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JUDGED’
FOR FEDERAL POST

Attorney-General; WonU 
Stop Dispnte Between OU 
and New Guard In State.

Washington, March 28.— (A F ) —  
Poctible appointment o f Superior 
JiM?ge Patrick B. O’Suilivan o f Con
necticut as an assistant attorney' 
genera] arose today as a potential 
solution for the contest over selec
tion o f a United States district at
torney in Ocmnecticut.

Attorney General Cummings was 
reported on high authority to be 
ready to offer the post in his de 
partment to O’Sullivan, who as 
Democratic state chairmatf in 1930 
condbcied his party’s first success
ful campaign in that state in re
cent years.

His departure from  /tbe bench 
would m ^ e  possible the appoint
ment c l either State Chairman 
David A. Wilson or State Senator 
Frank S. Bergin as his successor 
while the other would be given tbe 
positloii o f district attorney.

This action it was reported in 
Oemocrstic circles here, would pre
vent a  breach between tbe party's 
Old and New Guard factions in Con
nect: rut over the district attorney 
ship.

Lonergmi for Wilson
Senator Lonergan has endorsed 

Wils«m for the office, but National 
Oommitteentan McNeil and his asso
ciates are understood to have been 
supporting Bergin. Tbe post is re
garded as one o f the most desirable 
under Democratic patronage in the 
state.

Judge O’Sullivan . was endorsei: 
during the winter, it  was leamec 
for the office o f governor general 
o f the Philippines, to which Cum
mings subsequently was appointed. 
The understanding now is  that 
Cunmdngs wlH remain in the Cabi
net pest permanently and that he 
would like to have a man with 
whom he has been associated in tbe 
past at Jtis right hand in tbe Justice 
department.

WbMted Xaiisther >
..Tha. sttcffBes <gaa«pa) aad^QMkSli- 

van hava worked toM tber for the 
Democratio Partsr m Conitoctleut 
for several years. O’Sullivan re
signed from tbe state chairmanship 
to accept elevation to- tbe Superior 
Court bench by Governor Cross 
whose cainpalgn he had directed.

In view o f tbe probability that 
the selection o f a district attorney 
would be made peaceably, the im 
pression grew among Capital ob-

(Contlnoed On Page Bight)

HITLER SUPPORTERS 
IN COUNTER REVOLT

MOONEY WILL GET 
NEW TRIAL SOON]

One Hnndred Witnesses To 
Be Called a Month From 
Tomorrow.

APPROVE BOND 
ISSUE AND LAY 
AN18MLLTAX

Some Opposition Devdops 
To Fmrther Bonding Bd 
Plan Is Endorsed By Large 
Tote—406 Voters Attend.

C a b l e  K i n s r  L i v e i s  i n  G a r d e n e r ’ s  H o u s e

 ̂  ̂ ^  -if

I w

Over 1,000 Menbers of War 
Veterans’ Organization 
Are Arrested h  Germany.

Brunswick, Germany, March 28— 
(A P )— T̂be first counter revolt plot 
within the ranks of supporters of 
the two months old Hitler govern
ment was reported uncovered today 
with 1,350 men under arrest.

A  state wide ban on the Steel 
Helmet war veterans, alUee o f the 
Nazi brown sblrted storm troops 
since tbe creation o f the Hitler coali
tion Cabinet was declared. Deltricb 
Klagges, Nazi minister o f tbe In
terior in Brunswick, declared mem
bers o f the disbanded Reichsbanner, 
tbe Republican group, banded with 
Steel Hdmeters “under orders 
start a fight against tbe Nazi 

, P artyJ ’
Those arrested included 200 Steel 

Heimeters, who had been made 
auxiliary police along with the Nazi 
storm troops. The remainder under 
arrest were mostly youthful Social
ists and Communists.

Lemder Arrested 
Franz Serate, tbe <me-armed lead

er o f ons million Steel Heimeters 
tbrougbout the coimtry, stated in 
Berlin early today hw was convinced 
o f tbe trustworthlnea. ot tbe organ- 
Izatkm's leader in Brunswick. This 
leader. Dr. Schrader, however, uas 
roused from  bed early this morning 
in WoUanbuettei, Brunswick, and 
placed under arrest.

Ootaumber Nazis 
Seldte is also minister o f labor In 

Chancellor Hitler's Cabinet. The 
Nationalists, including Seldte in tbe 
Cabinet |far outnumber tbe Nazis, 
and that Monarchist Party is close
ly  affUlBted with tbe steel helmet 
oxgaalzation.

Tbe Steel Heimeters and Leftirts 
wore arrested in a sensational raid 
last night on the form er's head- 
^uarters how , in the Municipal 
Benefit A ssodatloo’s  building.

Upstairs on the second, third a.id 
attle floors, tbe 1450 other prison
ers awaited qoestionlBg. Polio? re
ported many o f these poeeesed 
weqxms.

Under the orders ianed  by Min- 
isfer Klagges, who signed tbe 
Brunswick dseree a year ago, srhlcb 
mads m tlsr, a  native Austrian, a 
Germaa idtiaen, the poUce' memb r- 
a b ^  dkfds W ife taken from  aU tbe 
8t«|l ^0adti$n  arrested.

San Francisco, March 28— (A P )—  
Plans for the new trial one month 
from  tomorrow o f Tom Mooney, 
convicted Preparedness  ̂ Paitide 
bomber who has been in priMn since 
1916, took form  today with indica
tions the prosecution soon would be 
organized.

While tbe defense is pnmtically 
ready for the trial, and already nas

-v-'i

T ool BUMney

commenced service ot approximate
ly 100 subpoenas for witnesses the 
proaecution has bean'diiMmranlMt

cisco. . .
Brady imposed granfing liie 

trial on tbe ground Mooney could 
net now be re-convicted and that 
the trial would serve no useful pur
pose. ,

lesnee OhaUenge f
Mooney has challenged his orlgln< 

al prosecutore to prosecute him 
again, and see it they can get 
hanging verdict They did at the 
first trial but the sentence was com
muted to life at the request of 
President Wilson after tbe latter 
had been informed there was some 
doubt ot Mooney’s g iiilt 

Defense attorneys, an annoimce- 
ment said, will be beadeo again by 
Frank P. Walsh, ot New 7ork, long 
one ot Mooney’s counusei.

The trial will bring Mooney to 
San Francisco for the first time 
since be entered San Quentin. It pro
bably also will bring Warren A. 
Billings, co-defendant with Mooney 
on the long burled indictment which 
Is being pressed now at tbe request 
of tbe defexise forces, hoping an ac 
qulttal will strengthen, their plea for 
Mooney’s pardon. Billings, now  in 
Folsom prison, is not asking a new 
trial at this time. The Mooney 
forces want him for a witness.

EXPERT OPPOSES' 
EMBARGO POWERS

John Bassett Moore Dedares 
U. S. Presidait ShonU Not 
Be (dven AnAority.

Washington, March 28.— (A P ) - 
The proposal to empower President 
Roosevelt to IrETpose embargoes on 
shipments o f arms to foreign coun
tries was declared by John Bassett 
Moore to be “opposed to the settled 
pollcj- and the highest Interests of 
th United States.”

Tbe declaration was made in a 
letter to tbe Hotise foreign commit
tee. read by Edwin M. Borchard, 
professor o f international law at 
Yale University, who* also opposed 
tbe proposition.

Borebard, who followed EMward 
A. Harriman, Wasbhsgton attorney, 
as tbe second witness against the 
proposal, said to give the President 
power to place embargoe.. on ship
ments to one coimtry “Invites the 
tyealdng o f neutrality.”

Former Piesldeot Hoover as well 
as President Roosevelt sponsored 
lie measure, which Borcbanl said 

would mean tbe “abrogation o f tbe 
power o f Ckmgress.”

Intenattenal Lawyer 
Bi his letter, Moore, who haa 

represented tbe United States in 
numerous international conferences, 
said the measure, if adopted, “would 
enaUe tbe President (1 ) to make 
Intematknisl engagemente o f the 
m oet fa r reaching kind a  U e wlU, 
without the a ijv ^  and consent df 
the Senate, and (2) to' d u ry  ue into 
war w f t ^ t  tte  prereqltdlte eonetl-

.(OoMMSd Ob Fag» SfktA i

A  largely attended town meeting 
last night voted approval o f 
$300,000 special bond issue  ̂ for 
funding uncollected taxes and ex
traordinary charity relief. The 
new issue, which has already been 
given tbe necessary General As
sembly approval, was endorsed by 
a vote o f 246 to 160. Immediately 
following this vote, 4ie adjourned 
annual town meeting was convened 
and an 18-miU tax on the* list of 
1932 was laid.

Opposition 
Some opposition developed to tbe 

bond issue. Tbe only voices being 
outspoken were those o f Forrest 
Buckland and Jacob Laufer. M r. 
Buckland expressed himself as oe- 
ing generally opposed to bonding a 
town’s indebtedness since it only 
meant going further into debt 
Laufer deplored -the fact that 
“ the bankers” alone made money 
on the deal referring to the fact 
that Mr. Buckland had stated that 
the Interest on the issue would 
amount to $90,(X)0. Laufer said 
that tbe tax rate didn’t make any 
difference. It might just as weU be 
24 or 32 mills as 18 since it would 
have to be paid some time.

Closed Ballot 
A  closed ballot was demanded by 

Laufer and while it was being tak
en Town Treasurer (Seorge H 
Waddell explained tbe purpose of 
tbe issue sayttig that it was sought 
primarily to ' ease the burden o f the 
taxpasrer during tlm ai o f stress; 
CSiairman o f the Board o f Select
men Wens A. Stiickland had out
lined the issue previously when he 
offered the motion fbr approval. 
When the banots were coUected It 
was found that 406 were v o t ^  o f 
Whom 246 favored the t e d  issue 

IfQ opposed ( t  A to $ ^ m a )K e  
t e :  endorsamsnt unantntekrWd^'taot
carry .............. . ■ ■ ■ ■ '■ *.—

When tbar adjourned me«t*
ing.convened Chairman Strickland 
m o ^  that an 18 mill tax rata be 
levied. This was secondsd by Town 
Treasurer O. H. Waddell and was 
voted without a dissenting vote. ’The 
meeting then adjourned.

Cauae o f Attendance 
The large attendance at the meet

ing was said to be due to an at
tempt to amend the bond issue mo
tion so that the money for charities

(Conttnued On Page Two)
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IlTOT IS CBOKED 
TOMATHWrn 
SKmCROÎ

iLkU eW sB ody Founi h  
Basement By Mo Aer; Had 
Been Sent There Bnt Few 
Iffinntes Before.

BOYCOn AGAINST 
JEW STOREKEEPERS

JEWSOFNATION 
PROTESTER MASSE

Hard hit financially, Clarence H. Mackey (inset), once moltl-mll- 
Uonaire telegraph and cable magnate, has locked up bis palatial 
“ Harbor Hill”  estate at Roalyn, Long Island, and with Mrs. Maekay 
— tee former Anna Case, operatic star— will weather out tee dapres- 
elon in a small cottage on the estate, formerly oecnpled by one of 
bis gardeners. Tbe photo shows the cottage, now being remodeled. 
One servant will replace tee ISA. who were on tee “ Harbor B ill”

pay roll a year ago.

SENATE REJECTS BILL 
FOR UNIFORM TAX YEAR

Cooney Declares It Would 
Take Too Lonf a Tnno To 
Ptovide For Qianges In 
Charters Thronghont State

ISPEtSONSDIE
JtSPU N EFJtm

Passenger Shv Catches Fire 
Over Belghnn —  AD Bnt 
Two Burned.

Brussels, Belgium, March 28.— 
(A P )—Fifteen persons were killed 
today in tee wreck o f an Imperial 
Airways passenger liner near 
Besen.

Eleven of tee victims were Eng
lish.

The plane, bound from Cologne 
to • Croydon, England, by way o f 
Brussels, was tbe tri-motored 
“City o f Liverpool.”

She carried twelve passengers 
and a crew o f three. AU perished 
when tee ship crashed in flames'.

No Americans were aboard.
The plane had stopped at Haeren 

Airdrome on tee outskirts of. Brus
sels, taking off at 3:36 p. m., fkij 
Croydon. The crash occurred 'le|M| 
than 20 miles north o f' Dtkmude. I 

Bodies Burned
The burned bodle o f tbe pUot, 

mechanic and four passengm , (me 
o f them a wonuu were recovered 
from  the wreeikage.

Persons who saw the ship faU 
said it burst into flames and drop
ped like a spent rocket It feU In a 
field.

Tbe bodies o f four o f tbe dead 
were fotmd at some distance from 
tee plane. Apparently they had 
Jumped.

It appeared teat aU tee others 
bad been burned to death. Tbe twwk 
o f taking out tee bodies proceeded 
with aU speed.

The accident was said to have 
been due to an p lo s io n  o f one o f 
the motors, re so lti^  in a fire.

Imperial Airways offices at 
Anissels dispatched a relief 
to tee scene and efforts were being 
made late today to extricate the 
bodies.

QUITS LAW FIBI$
Bridgeport March 28— (A P ) — 

formal announcement o f the'retire
ment o f Attorney General Homer 8. 
Cumnriqgs from  tbe Jaw firm d  
Cummings and Lockwood o f Stam- 
fon i to become attorney genariy'ln 
President Roosevelt’s caMneC, wad 
received at the office o f tbe Bnpaiior 
Court today and bf tbe memnsn o f 
the bar*

%

H a r G ^  
hilT sunp^ed^by tee atata t ix  dg- 
partment to make' f la ^  yekra 
o f d u es and Towns tbiboghout the 
atato uniform add make the tax due 
dates conform to the fiscal year 
was rejected in tee Senate today.

Senator Joseph P. C6ooey, chair
man o f tee finance committM said 
he repdrted tee measure unfavor 
ably with regret. It was found he 
said, that the enactment o f such a 
measure would require lengthy 
study o f aU local charters to pro
vide for the changes necessary to 
make tee bill applicable to au de 
partments o f thie local government, 
and such a study could not be un 
dertaken at this time.

Such a bill, it enacted, he said, 
would elixnlnate tee necessity faced 
by some towns o f borrowing in an' 
ticipatlon o f taxes.

Other BilU Rejected
Tbe Senate likewise rejected two 

House bills providing a state in
come tax. Another similar bill was 
rejected in that body . laat week. 
Senator Cooney said another bill, 
which la aupported by tee State 
Grange, la atill imder considera
tion.

A  bill raiaing tee population of 
towna which might receive granta 
for atata aid for school children 
from  6,000 to 6,500 was rejected on 
an unfavorable. report by the edu
cation committee.

An unfavbra,ble repent on the 
magicians’ bill, torbidiiing the pub
lication o f professional secrets 
which was supiX)Hed by .the society 
o f American magicians who put on 
a  demonstration, of. their art several 
weeks ago before tee judiciary com
mittee, brought tee only debate in 
an othetydae' (julet aeaaion.'

Tbe bill ‘w u  rejected 'in  the 
House Friday,' Senator Hagearty 
at 'Naw B)jybi%., 'eOTraaalng'-support 
ot the m aiBai^'said “^ p l e  in tee 
state enjoy.. :^ ^ g 'fo o le d  ' by these 
magldanA''''' 'TmS'' Democratic Party 

Qilfotmairtiig ■ tela bill. ’They 
' ■'J’the people. We never try
___ _ I  cannot understand

____ j l to^bllcan  Party does not
make^Mls-'a piwty measure.”

Shea, Joseph Hackett,

(OawilBnBd On Page Bight)

MORTGAGE RELIEF 
NEXT DISCUSSED!

KD Wodd Have GoTcminaiit 
JSaaraitea

' Interist Forfam nn.

New York, March 28.— (A P )— 
ffl^ year old Barbara W iles was 
fin k i In the basement o f her Bttx>k- 
tyn home today, strangled with her 
own skipping tope which she had 
unwittingly tossed ready to the 
slayer's hand, and within three hours 
police aelzwd for questioning a man 
unable, to explain his recent actions.

A s more than 100 uniformed and 
plain clothes police swarmed about 
tee Wiles tenement in tee Bushwlck 
section o f Brooklyn a dark Tnan in 
bis early twenties <»me pushing 
through the crowd and elbowed bis 
way into tee building.

“Who are you ?”  detectives asked.
‘T m  a barber,”  the man replied 

“I ’ve come to tend to a sick man.”
. But he had no barber implements 
with him and a' quick che<d£ showed 
that no one was sick in tee tene
ment’s six apartments. - The man 
was bustled away to a police sta
tion.

Barbara who was six years old, 
was asked by her mother to go to 
the cellar o f the six family apart
ment house where tee Wiles family 
lived in the Bushwlck section of 
Brooklyn-to bring up tbe baby car
riage of-her little brother.

Fifteen minutes later tee little girl 
had not returned to the Wiles apart
ment on tee first floor and Mrs. Han
na Wiles tbe mother went to tee top 
o f the cellar stairs to see what 
caused the delay. A t tbe foot o ' 
tee stairs the baby <»irriage lay 
overturned on the body o f her 
daughter. She screamed and ran 
downstairs finding tee little girl un-̂  
cons(dou8 with a hempen core 
twisted about her ne<^.

Polloe A irlve.
PoUce emergency squads wers 

rushed 'to the scene and doctors
with

w m  j a

HoU Mimster Demonstration 
h  New York Denouncing 
Hitler Acts.

Disorders Reported h  Vath

(By Associated Press)
day o f

One nelthbor itoibah questioned 
in the early Inveetlgation told oi 
aeelng an excited m|m of a.bout 20 
dash into the veatlbiile o f hw  tene« 
ment as though to hide about the 
tim e o f tee crim e She said' ehe 
confnmted him to demahd tbe rea- 
Bbn tor his suspicious actions, and 
with a mumbled excuse he rsm down 
tee street. ‘

Tbe ^ e e  Uve at 161 HImrcid 
street which is in the neighborhood 
o f a mile or eo o f tee pla<M where 
five year old Florence McDozmell 
was found strangled In tbe base
ment o f a vacant store a year ago 
and where six years old Helen Ster- 
ler was murdered in the cellar o f her 
home early tela year.

TW0DIE,3HURT 
INAUTOACCDENTI

Washington, March 28.— (J ^ )- 
President Roopevel.t’s farm mort
gage reUef .program will propose 
teat tee government guafantee In
terest payments m  bonds Issued! 
for tee 4'eflnandng of farm obliga
tions. -

This was learned today as bis 
advisers hastened preparation of 
the measure which tee CSiltf Exec
utive hopes to lay before Congress 
this week.

In tentative form, tee bill pro
poses extensive mortgage refi
nancing during tbe next two years 
with funds to be raised for the pur
pose by tee sale of bonds as well as | 
tee exchange of bands for mort
gages now privately held.

Tbe bonds would not |)e a direct I 
obligation of the government nor 
will tee payment of their principal 
be guaranteed as several farm or
ganizations have recommended,

ry tee^'^vem m ent’s definite guar- |Anto Crashes Into Parked]
antee.

It was said In competent circles 
that administration leaders feel 
teat a government guarantee at 
interest would greatly increase 
marketability o f the bonds. This 
would reflect Itself In lower rates 
o f Interest to tee farmer. The Pres
ident’s agricultural aidvtscrs hesi
tate to recommend a gusurantee of 
tee principal o f  the bonds in' tee 
belief that this would rank teem 
as a part of the Federal. govern-’ 
ment’s obligations.

Low Rato o f Interest
The bill is aimed to provide tee 

lowest rate o f interest yet offez<ed 
tee farmer In government mort
gage-financing. Whether a limit 
would be fixed on the amount of 
refinancing tbe government would 
be willing to undertake remains 
unsettled. There Is some belief teat 
a low interest rate and no limit 
might lea(i to refinancing o f most

(Conttnued On Page Bttght)

and L^hdess Track On 
New Hampshire HiD.

A fter a day o f mass protest, 
Jews througheut tee world wateh- 
ed today the situation o f their 
brethren in (]«rmany, where tee 
government launched an "anti-lie' 
campaign.

Alleged mistreatment o f Jews in 
tee Reich was protested at meet
ings last night in many parts of 
the world. In New York more than 
22,000 packed Madison Sijuare Gar
den, and there was an overflow 
crowd of many thousands.

Alfred E. Smith, addressing this 
meeting, said Jews are “a peace- 
loving class o f citizens teat .ave 
been helpful to every country they 
inhabit”  and declare<r the only 
thing to do with anti-Semitism is 
“to clrag it out Into the open sim- 
light and give it tee same treat
ment we gave the Ku Klux Klan.'

Twenty Jewish physicians were 
ousted last night from Berlin bos- 
pltals. Hitler’s Nazis announced i 
move to boycott Jewish business In 
Germany in answer to foreign 
threats o f boycotts against Ger
man goods.

Counter Action
The Nazi minister of propagan

da, Joseph Goebbels, azmounced 
“sharp counter active measures' 
would be taken against teosd n - 
sponsible for reports o f antl-Seinl' 
tic atrocities.

A  cable from Ba||v said tele-

S nui o f toclIgiiMPjp, declarlzig 
t traporty fit iKHtows in Ger- 

mahy tteto tftogyenRtd, arere sent 
to u s  Uhttad StatM by members 
o f tea Protestant clergy. Industri
alists and Jewish orgzmizatlons. 
Dr. .R. O. dsrtllng, ditoctor o f tee 
Amerika Iiutitut in Berlin, wired 
Dr, Nicholas ■ Murray Putler teat 
he was "shocked at the gross mis 
interpretation of recent (German 
events.”

- Blot In Bulgaria 
Young Fascists '-termed a gath

ering (»  Jews in Sofia, Biilpurla, 
and 15 people were hurt At a pro
test meeting in Buenos Aires, the 
German Nationalists threw petards 
and tear <ras bombs imd several 
persons were injured.

The New Jersey Legislature 
passed a resolution protesting 
what it called jjeate and Imprison
ment o f Jewish Nationals by tee 
Hitler government 

A t Albany N Y., Governor Leh
man said he felt that American 
sentiment concerning tee treat
ment o f Jewa In Gksrmany was teat 
the "great pHndples” o f liberty 
should be floaintalned.

He said there was “no animosity 
to the great (Serman nation.” This 
point was also stressed by Rabbi 
Wise, at the New York meeting. 
Other speakers in New York were 
Bishop William T. Manning of tbe 
Protestant Episcopal ch u i^ . Bish

op Francis J. McCkmnell o f tbe 
klethodist Elpiscopal church and 

William Green, president o f tee A. 
“  o f L.

Crame Plot to Blackmail 
M r s .  Lindbergh, Unearthed

March 28.— (AP).-—A^address ‘Tor sure,”  the boy said, so
he addressed tee lettors to ' “Mrs. 
Chazles Lindbergh, Delaware and 
New York,”  believing that if they 
lived in either state the missives j 
would reach them.

One o f the letters was mailed 
Feb. 27. It was snatched by post- 
olfice 'inspectors here. The second, 
dated March 14, was Intercepted by] 
Washington postal . authorltlea 
N dteer was seen hY 'M rs. Und-

•Akron,. Q.
crude' attempt to blackmail Mrs. 
Charles A . Undbsrgh for $25,000 
was thwarted today with the arrest 
o f a  15:year-<dd Hudson high 
school bcty. Tbe lad, Postofllee In
spector Ernest D. Q aggett de- 
s^ b e d  as “i^rpazently a  pretty 
bright Ud.”

The hogr.^caaggett ^sald, readily 
admitted ^mailing two letters to the 
famous aviatozi'B wife but said, " I 
don't know wbgt 1 would have done 
with tbe money if I  had got i t  My 
father wlD UQ me,' th o v ^  adien 
he bean  o f tUs.”

D et^yes who eaptund tbe boy. 
late Iget mgbt near ttn n ot when 
the' moQty. u w  to Mm ‘ sent
said the boy .fn p m  would he' 
tuned over to.^ttofi^ authorltlee. 
They withheld Us-uame. -

didn’t know the Uadberghff

Dllfry. N. H., March 28.— (A P )—  
A  Ctobricige, Mass., 'X)uple was 
klUeiajaiM|,<^tof̂  Cambridge women 
were early today
'as teeDr ' astoifiphtte ' struck a 
parked and'.O i^ifiess tnmk ; on 
Ryau’jl . two miles south o f 
D e rty ...........................

Tbe dead were: ’
Mr. and Mrs. Chester G off o f 176 

Putoam avenue, Clambrldge. Tbe 
Goffs were parents o f two telldren.

Mrs. Annie Griffiths-, 333 West
ern avenue, Mrs. Aimette Fournier, 
174 Putnam avenue, and Mrs. 
Geoiglanna Wilson, 12 'Elm er 
street, all o f Cambridge, were taken 
to tee Lucky Hastings hospital at 
Manchester m crittcal concUtlon.

Mrs. Griffiths received a broken 
leg, a  broken arm and Izmerations; 
Mrs. Founiler received two broken 
legp and cuts about tbe face, and 
Mrs. Wilscm’s both 1 ^  were 
broken.

CondP'on Serlons
Arthur Fournier, who police said 

drove tee machine, was taken to 
tee EaUott Izorpital at Manchester 
with internal iz^ rjes and laeeza- 
tions qbout the facte. His cwnditlon 
was seilous.

Police said that • Alzeo Demers, 
driver o f tbe parked truck, bad 
stopped on Rsran'a Hill when light 
trduble developed. He was parked 
without lights when the accident oc- 
cnired.

The fzont ja rt o f tbe Fournier car 
slid beneath the rear o f tee truck 
which crashed againirt the wind
shield o f the autonxMle.

Polloe immediately ibegan an in
vestigation and said to*Y -to arrests

HARTFORD RECEIVES
FIRST BEER STAMPS* •.

Stamp No. 1 For RetaO Deal
er Goes To ComecticDt 
(jty, First Stamps Sent Out

To Retara ^  
Town Officials —  Borfin’s 
Newqapers Not Excited 
Orer Protest Meetings 
Held h  America.

bergh.
“We are watching you,”  the brief I would-be made pendliig the oomple- 

seoond message said. “Your Uvea | tlon o f their inquiry, 
are in danger. There are 80 in our 
gaiig.-Sezid tbe money bjr parcel 
post to *Dad,’ care o f Bluebtrd Inn,
Route 8, Rudaoo.”

C lagfett aald “Dad”  was a 78- 
y a a r ^  radnaa friend o f the boy.
Ua died

TREASURY BAIANOB

dledaimed a n y ' knowledge, o f 
the plot and, tha luneotor aald, tea 
boy did not iaplioato htm.

Waahington, Mnnfii. 28.^(AP)-r- 
I Troasury receipts tor . Mgroh 
were Mt572.918A5; expehdlt
$ll4At,656.98; b a la n a -----

, 164A8. Customs dutlas fo r  2fi da^- 
[ef Uuth w«i| |18,218,f«MK

Washington, March 28:— (A P )— 
The first internal revenue beer 
stamps were shipped today to St. 
Louis, PbiladelpbUt and Hartford, 
Cozm.

Other shipments from tee Bu
reau' oi Engraving and Printing 
will be rushed with tee ent're coun
try expected to be supplied in plen
ty  o f time for beer distribution 
April 7.

First shipments went to tee first 
tbree cities on the list, in tbe  spe
cial mall bags with double locks, 
direct to tee collectors o f Internal 
revenue in those dU es.' They were 
to flu estiznates o f need for tee 
first three months;

Of Two Types
The stamps are generafiy o f two 

different kinds, one type going to 
brewers, wholesalers and rotaUers 
in tee form of a Mad o f certifleate 
whidi Is to be framed and placed 
on 'display. '1%# other type o f 
stamp la for use bj tbe breweipi in 
p la d ^  upon the various cemtain- 
eta to pajrmeiit o f Jbe quantity tax 
cm beer o f $5 a barrel.

Brewenf 'ibx
For-U s stamp tax Jto hang on tbe 

wall, the brewer i» y s  $1,000 a

Berlin, March 28— (A P )— În the 
midst o f scattered disorders attend
ing tee begtoning o f a  boycott 
against Jewish shops, tee town o f 
Bad-Homburg issued an inidtatlon 
to form er Kaiser Wilhelm today to 
make his home there if he should 
decide to return to Germany.

Representatives o f the Hohen- 
zoUems here said that although 
there has been much talk about tbe 
return o f tee Kaiser, he has express
ed no intention o f coming b a ^  to 
Germany.

Resentment is still keen at the 
publication abroad o f reports o f 
persecution-of German Jewa The 
Nazi Party has prepared a general 
call to boycott Jewish stores in 
retaliation, byt for tee present it 
has not been issued as a nation-wide 
order.

Today's newspapers were not ex
cited about last night’s Jewish 
meeting in New York. The reports 
characterized tee spe«.che8 d^vered 
there as moderate or neutral.

Sporadic Outbreaks'
In Upper Silesia imd elsewhere 

during tee day there were sponulic 
outbreaks. A t one town Jwsrs were 
forced to close their stores, pajrlqg 
their employees two months' wages. 
Stores were . closed - in . numerous 
other towns. A t Bitterfeld, near 
Berlin, groups of Nazis forced the 
clostog of Jewish iziarjmt stalls and 
ordered^-thSfr' pfoxFiktors ou t at 
toro i.' ” '  - V .

A t Neumuenster a stprs whioh 
opened after, having been closed fdr 
two weeks by tee police was invad
ed by a number o f uniidehttfled mdo. 
swinging cltltbs. They drove out tte  
patrons, broke the windows and up
set tee coxmters. Three persons 
Were arrested.

Six stores of tee Woolworth ohalh 
closed today in various sections o f 
Germany because o f opposition from  
tee Nazis. It is understood the 
Nazi stand against this cb*c« {■ 
based on a letter from  a  German- 
American who «tld  the original 
Woolworth was a Jew.

ORGANIZED BOYCOTT 
Berlin, March 28.— (A P )—Orders 

from headquarters o f the National 
Socialist Party, tee organization at 
Chancellor Hitler, were to laimch an 
organized boycott today against 
Jewish business in Germany.

First reports teat it was under 
way came from Gleiwlts, in Upper 
Silesia, where Nazis stood in frrat 
of every Jewish shop with signs 
urging Gentiles to refrain from  buy
ing. Uniformed Nazi storm troops 
were keeping orders Police took no 
notice o f tee situation. '

The Nazi Party’s newspaper to 
Munich said tee government should 
not interfere in tbe boycott, but 
should use it as a weapoii to halt 
projected anti-(3erznzui c»ux:paigiz8 
abroad.

The Telegraphen-Unlon News 
Agency said tee government would 

tolerate”  tee boycott as long as 
foreign governments took no steps 
to stop spread o f “atrocity propsr 
ganda.”

Antl-lJe Campaign
Tbe government, through the new

ly created m lnist^ o f propaganda 
under Hitler’s chief publicist, Joseph 
Goebbels, has launched an “anti-lie”  
campMgn to counteract reports to 
fo r e i^  countries that Jews were 
being- harmed or even killecL 

Close on an azinouncement by t ^  
Nazi Party teat tee number o f Jews 
in all professiona would- be reduced,
2 Jevdsh men and'̂ woizien were dis
missed last night from  poaitiema to 
Berlin hospitals.

“ Special committees will be 
pointed against Jewish bualneaaes |n 
Oermazqr to answer tee boycott 
pleas o f tee intematicHial Jewry;”  
said tee Nazi Pairty communique.

Called Bzaggemtlcm 
Protestant clergymen, Jewish or

ganizations, industrialists and tks 
pen cliib jo in ^  previously' actlitg 
groups in sending tel^razzis to tte  
(^ te d  -Statea proteSttog exaggerap 
tion o f reports o f tee (Sersan Mtusr 
tiem.

Executives o f German medical 
societies on the inlttotlve o f the 
Nasi Physicians Union, drculartoe^ 
affiiiated boefies today recomznend^ - 
ing that members adi^t teeizisehras 
t o  the new .'wizzM Ity dismisaiiMt

MudS a iliJews from  < 
committees. * 

They

executive boards

.urged teat Jewfikr
Marxists azxiohg tee eompane - at 
physicians be rqriaced aa. amn'M 
possiUe by adherents at tea pqMMiS 
political system. f

Prof. August Levy H a ^ , '  
chief eemservatmr at tp$-- 
Munich Pinskpthek (1 
Paiirttogs). was tafna tit 
custody today. Msyer,:aB

Oa f t f e  B iM ) ' ' " -COia i l̂ a i’̂ .Q a Y|ge.
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rAOETWO

BOUtD ACCEPTS
u a r r p u N T A n

ft

AUde By Vote of Town Neet- 
‘ ing and Pass BID To Town 

Counsel Hyde.
A nwetiBg o f tbe Board o f Select' 

men wae held inuaedlately foHow> 
Any tbe adjourned annual town meet- 
in f laat night at which tbe B o ^  
accented n bill for the eetaWIeh- 
ment and operaticm of a municipal 
electric Ught plant, subject to tbe 
^jHTOval o f Town Ciounael William 
S. Hyde. The action was necessi* 
tated by the act pf the town meeting 
H an b  6.

'n ie clerk was directed to submit 
the bill as dmwn by Selectman 
Sherwood Q. Bowers to tbe town 
counsel he will deliver the docu* 
ment to one o f Manchester's repre* 
scntatives in the General Assembly 
if  the bill has his approval.

The bill was accepted in short 
form at the special town meeting,

MANUHfiOrns  ̂EVENING MAKCHRSTEBr OONN  ̂ TDESPAT, HABCN 29,1W9.

F O U N D
Econom y In 

Eating
Anyone can reduce prices or 

sell inferior goods at or below 
cost. But low prices and qual
ity are the key o f our success.

Kegular Prices:

Granulated Sugar, A O  ^
10 lb. cloth sa ck .........4 0  C

Worcester Salt, A  ̂
1 1 -2  lb. pkg. . .  . .  4 C
Maiden Blush Apple I  
Butter, 14 oz. ja r . .  1  \ I C

Delta Sweet Pickles, I  
quart j a r .....................  1  f  C

Heinz’s Peanut Butter 1  
8 oz. tq m b ler........... 1  \ I C

Kraadale Mayonnaise, E A  ̂  
pint ja r  ...................  x 2 / C

Fancy Blue Rose 1  A  
Rice, 3 lbs. f o r ........... 1 U  C

Blue Peter Boneless 
Cod&h, lb. box . . . .  a O C

California Figs, ^
1-2 Ib. pkg............... *. /  C

Prepared Mustard, ^ A  r* 
quart j a r ........ ..........  X 4 C

MAHIEU'8
GROCERY

, 183 Spruce St.

March • and was referred to Beleet* 
man 8. O. Bowers as a  committee 
o f one for drawing in proper f<nm 
Tbs accepted bill providco for *Vmw 

more*^ plants within dm town 
n its and niakea proviston for aaSs 

o f electricity so generated “for any 
purpose for which electricity is com - 
naonly employed." A  majority vote 
o f any duly warned town meeting 
shall be taken on the votthg ma^ 
ehlBea. fo  tbe event o f as aflinn 
tive vote by the town meeting, it 
would contradict the General 
Statutes as it pertains to tbe estab- 
Usbment and operation o f municipal- 
ly-owned electric plants.

In the evm t o f fsilnre o f pasiage, 
the bill providea that no similar 
vote may be taken until after tbe 
expiration o f six . months. Ths bill 
as accepted by the Board o f Select
men f<dlows:

“An A ct Ckmcerning the entrance 
o f the Town o f Manchester into tbe 
electric business as a municipality.

“Be it Enacted by tbe Senate and 
House o f R«imBeentativea in General 
Assembly convened:

"The Town o f Manchester may es
tablish, maintain and operate with
in Its Umits one or more plants for 
the manufacture and dietribution o f 
electricity for municipal or general 
use, or both, in accordance with the 
provisions o f Chapter 33, Section 622 
o f tbe General Statutes o f Connecti
cut, Revision o f 1930, except that 
electricity so manufactured and sold 
may be used for any purpose for 
which electricity is commonly em< 
ployed.

“ Said Town of Manchester may 
exercise such authority after a vote 
for that purpose shall have been 
passed by a  m ajority vote at any 
one legal Town Meeting duly ca ll^  
for that purpose or for any other 
joint piirposes. The vote on said 
question shall be taken In the voting 
machines and by use o f the check 
list. The Polls shall be open for 
tw dve consecutive hours, the time 
for which shall be set by the Board 
o f selectmen o f said Town. When 
such vote shall have failed o f its 
passage as hereinbefore provided at 
any such meeting, no simflar vote 
shall be taken until after the expiia- 
tion o f six months.

“When such vote shall be succeed
ed o f its passage as hereinbefore 
provided at any such meeting, sub
sequent proceedings shall be gov
erned by tile provisions in Chapter 
33 o f the Genera] Statutes o f Con
necticut, RevlsioD o f 1930, one ma
jority vote in favor o f such pro
ject being considered as both the 
first and final vote on said question 
EXCEPT:

“That the price to be paid by said 
Town for any electric plant or por> 
tion thereof such as is described in 
Section 534, CSu^ter 33 o f said 
Statutes shall be its fair reproduc
tion value for the purposes o f its use 
less its fair depredation at the time 
o f tbe vote o f said Town to estab
lish a  plant, and that the earning 
capadty o f any such plant which is 
acquired by said Town shall not be 
induded as an element o f value In 
determining tbe price to be paid for 
such plant,"

HOSPITAL NOUS .
Berths Burnett o f 44 Woodbridge 

street was discharged yesterday.
A  daughter, was bom  today to 

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodale o f 
Glastonbury.

Michael Scheutz o f 129 Prospect

Ths 8 n t. o f ths b itter Blags sx- 
biMt fo r  nsBobers o f ths T . M. G. 
A . was shown in the hufldipg last 
n ight The pictures depicted the 
lifo o f George Washington and were 
in colors. The films were ahowlpgs 
o f scenes at Mount Vernon and end' 
ed with the present changes that 
havs bssn braogbt up to data, which 
are fam iliar to many.

The r^fular meeting o f the wo
men’s division o f tbe 7 . M. C. A. 
will be bdd  tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Slmonde wfll be tbe 
speaker o f the occasion.

Tonight at 7 o ’dock . Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Barton, members o f the Cen
tral Baptist Church o f Hartford, 
will be at the T . M. C. A . for an 
hour to meet with M an^ester 
friends who are interested in the 
Oxford Group movement which has 
been doing so much to give an add 
ed impulse to the religious work of 
so m ai^ churches over the world tbe 
past few  months. Anyone in Man
chester u^o is interested will be 
cordially welcomed.

AN 18 MILL TAX

street was admitted t9day.

OFFIOIAI. SWOBN IN.

New Haven, March 2 8 ...(A P )—  
M ajor Nelson R. Durant for six 
years assistant, was sworn in today 
as city attorney. Diurant was ap
pointed by Judge Pouzzner, who 
himself took office yesterday. Fred 
Trotta was sworn in as assistant 
city attorney by Judge Troup.

TONIGHT
X

Tuesday, March 28

Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Meeting

at 8 0*Clock
In  T h e

State Trade School 
Auditorium

o n  S c h o o l  S t r e e t
Doors will be open at 7:30 and there will be a  mnsical pro

gram until 8 p. m.

Dr. W . Harrison Carter
O f Storrs College

will talk on the Banking Sitnatiini in the Country 
and the U. S. Correney Syatem.

Music by a splendid Male Quartette as well 
as a 12 piece orchestra.,

An Chamber members should attend. Non-mem- 
bera a »  also invited and will be welcome There is no 
eoat fanrolved to thoee attending.

Why not come and enjoy a inrofitable 
eyening.

The basketball boys are aU set to 
go tonight for the first game o f tbe 
final aerlea between the North Ends 
and the Mem F illen . C. F. McCor
mick will have charge o f the game 
and we expect record crowd. The 
game starts at 7 p. m.

A t 8 o ’clock  the DeMolajrs will be 
here for a game with Gordon Reid's 
quintet and at 9 o ’clock Joe’s 
Fillers are to play.

ARMY AND NAVY a U B  
POOL MATCHES PLAYED

Feature Match Next Week Be
tween Frank McCaughey and 
Bin Keating For 100 Points.

In tbe Army and Navy pool i>lay- 
offs last night at the club, Harry 
Mathiason and Rudy Johnson defeat
ed Ray Belknap and Oscar Seger- 
dahl, 100 to 47. Frank Caughey and 
Jack Hartnett defeated Dave Had
den and Teddy England, 100 to 88. 
The feature o f the match was tire 
unerring shooting o f Frank Mc
Caughey who appears to he the best 
o f the crop o f club i>ool sharks. A  
feature match next week between 
McCaughey and Bill Keating at 100 
points wiU be played Considerable 
interest has b ^  manifest by the 
club members in the pool section o f 
the tournament.

NEW TENNIS COURTS 
At  CENTER SPRINGS

Four More To Be Built Near 
Hemlock Street According 
To Park B ou d  Plan.

Four new tennis courts wiU be 
constructed in Center Springs Park 
at a point south o f Hemlock street 
and directly north o f the parkhig 
area, it  was learned today, after a 
conference on the proposed plan be
tween the Park Board, Architect 
Thomas Desmond and Park Superin
tendent Horace F. Miuphey.

The total area o f the courts will 
be 120 by 216 feet, each court being 
120 by 54 feet. Each court will be 
for doubles play tnd will be o f clay. 
Eight men began work in the section 
today. Tbe proposed courts are part 
o f tbe plans drawn by ArcU tect 
Desmond for the park board 'fo u r  
years ago, but which were not at
tempted from  the general park ap
propriations. Due to the current 
emergency, several features em
bodied in the park plan have been 
completed by employees o f the Man
chester Emergency Employment As
sociation with funds apportioned to 
that department for made^work in 
the park confines.

Com ing.. .

March 31
The amazing

new Frigidaire. .that uses 
•no more electric current 

than one ordinary 
lamp bulb .

and the price is -----
a revelation!

Watch for it !

(OoalteM g Vnm Baga Oat)

would be expended in locally owned 
stores. However, l^ ial advice k q d  
the pnmonents ot tU s amendment 
from  taking such action. There was 
also a idaa to defeat the ^00/KN> 
bond issne and then vote for a  20 
min tax. Thia, too, waa ahaadoBad
by its proponents when they were 
advised that the Superior court had 
previously ruled against a group in 
Manchester adm insisted upon levy
ing a  tax rate that would not meet 
the total appropriations.

The votes paned at last night’s 
meeting follow :

Bond bene
"VOTED: That under authority 

o f and in compliance witii Special 
A ct o f the General Assembly o f the 
State of  Connecticut  entitled: “AN  
ACT AUTHORIZING THE .TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER TO ISSUE 
BONDS," approved and in effect 
March 20th, 1938, the snm o f <300,- 
000 be and tbe same is herein iq>- 
proprlated for tbe purpose o f fund
ing uncollected taxoi laid on the l is t  
o f 1931 and for funding extiraordi- 
nary expenditures for charity and 
unemployment relief, and for the 
purpose o f raising said amount the 
Board o f Selectmen be and la hereby 
authorized and directed to jnepare, 
issue and seU bonds o f the town, 
outride the debt limit, in said prin
cipal amount o f <300,000, derigniated 
“Funding Bonds o f tb e ' Town o f 
Ifonchester, Series o f 1933", in cou
pon form  bearing interest at a rate 
not exceeding five per cen t per an- 
nmn pasrable semi-annually, .dated 
May 1st, 1933, and payable <30,000 
on the first day o f May each year 
1935 to 1944 inclusive, payable as to. 
both principal and interest at Tbe 
First National Bank o f Boston, In 
Boston, Massachusetts, and bear
ing the certificate o f said B«uok. Said 
bemds shall bear the town seal, shall 
be signed by at least a majority of 
the Selectmen, shall be Countersign
ed by the Town Treasurer, and shall 
be sold at not less than par and 
accrued interest to date of delivery. 
The proceeds o f said bonds shaU be 
applied to said purposes, provided, 
however, that any premium received 
less the cost o f prtnting and adver
tising said bonds shall be applied to 
the pa3rment o f principal of toe first 
bonds so to mature. The amount re
quired for toe payment of principal 
and interest accruing each year on 
said bonds shall be raised annually 
by taxation in toe same manner as 
other taxes o f the town. Other par
ticulars as to toe form, issuance and 
sale of said bonds shall be deter
mined by toe Town Treasurer wito 
toe approval o f toe Board o f Select
men."

Tax Rate
“VOTED: That a tax rate o f 18 

mtlla on toe dollar for payment o f 
state tax, maintenance and support 
o f state guard, expenses o f the com
mon schools and high school, and 
current expenses o f this Town, be 
and toe same is hereby levied on toe 
ratable estate o f the Town as of Oc
tober 1st, 1932, according to toe re
spective assessments thereon last 
xosule and completed, this tax to be 
due and payable one half on toe fif
teenth day o f April, 1933, and one 
half on toe first day o f July, 1933."

FOUND SERIOUSLY ILL 
ALONE AT m s HOME

Michael Schuetz Taken To Hos
pital —  Found By Salesman 
This Morning.

B IB E ta N C T  INKIIOBB

Doctors OB em oifH iey call 
hero tomorrow afternoon will 
be: 1^.' M ortjm er MoriBcty, 
Phoiir84<0, aad'D r. T . O. a oen , 
Phone 6128. '

ABOUT TOWN
April 

be held
8.

Believed to be in a serious condi
tion, Michael Scheutz, who lives 
alone in a six-room house' at 127 
Prospect street, was removed to 
toe Memorial hospital this morning 
in Holloran’s ambulance. Tbe na
ture o f his illness will not be known 
imtU a complete analysis has been 
made.

Mr. Schuetz, who for 26 years 
was employed as a velvet weaver at 
Cheney Brothers but who had not 
been employed there since Decem
ber o f 1931, was found on a couch 
hi the kitchen o f his home this 
morning by Lester McIntosh who 
was delivering oil. M datosh, an 
employee o f Archie Hayea, notitied 
m im  Jessie Reynolds, local public 
health nurse, and she made krrange- 
ments for toe man’s removal to toe 
hospitaL

There was no fire in the house 
at the time and Schuets was suffer
ing from  chills and coughing spells. 
He Is believed to have been 111 elnee 
Sunday. Mr. Schuetz Is a native o f 
Austria having been bom  there 66 
years ago last September. ^  wife 
died aeveral years ago and his un
married daughter Katherine and 
son, Martin, now live in Hartford. 
They have been notified o f his 
condition.

Mary E. Seastrand
o f the

B E A U TY  N O O K
rriumed (ram' grikndfpg' 

Trie Irdernjllonal 
en Beaufu Shop Oumen \n Nut 

CHy. Sm  helped chooec. 
MIm  1594 «nd paHiei|3BUdih 
|ihe man  ̂ tvtn'ls lliil hive 
;ecl ihe I99S -Irencl. are.
tnvHed lo her salon ihd she. 
may *lell you cvaruthlnr aboui 
beau^, and beauly cumIVT8 •••

Dial
•8011

On Saturday evening, 
another form al dance win 
at the M ambecter Country club un
der the auipicea o f th » Bangers o f 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars o f 

A  rscent fonpal dance 
held by the Rangafs w as eueb a de
cided success that the committee, 
headed by Ray Warren, made imme
diate for another.

The chSdren’a chorus o f the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will re 
hearse at 5:80 o’doek  famight in
stead o f 6:16 o’clobk as previously 
scheduled.

Memorial Tempie, No. 88, Pythian 
Sisters, win hold its regular meeb 
Ing at Odd FeUows Hall at 8 o ’clock 
tohil^t. A  rehearsal o f the degree 
staff ami officers wiU be held after 
tht meeting.

An old gray mare hitched to a 
rather dilapidated harness was 
hitched to an electric Ught pole on 
the west ride o f Main street opposite 
the Johnson block at noon tci^ y . It 
was such an unusual right, aa the 
buffalo blanket was noticed tossed 
over the Ups o f the horse, that it at
tracted as mhch attention as would 
a  high wheel bicycle if  one waa rid 
den down Main street

Mhny Manchester independent 
food merchants went to Hartford 
to<kty to attend the hearing before 
the L^fislative committee relative 
to a propos^  state tax to be im- 
jmsed on chain stores. A  dumber 
o f stores were being operated by 
clerks t o ^  while their proprietors 
went to  the heazlng. A  few  small 
One-man stores were closed.

Sherwood Beechler and William 
Stevenson won first prize in the Ma 
sonic bridge at toe Masonic Temple 
last night ' Second prize went to 
Charles Bunzel and Albert Todd. 
The committee in charge consisted 
o f Richard M atchett David Nelson 
and Holger Bach. >

Agents in Manchester for toe 
Globe and Rutgus Lisurance Com
pany and its subsidiary companies, 
which number five, which are in 
trouble, are a standstill in the 
handling o f the business o f the com' 
panics. A s yet there has been no 
cancellation o f certifi^ tes in Con 
necticut but toe order from  the hi' 
surance commissioner o f New York 
has prevented further activities of 
toe company for toe present

The directors o f toe Orange HaU 
Corporation have named toe officers 
for toe ensuing year as follow s: 
Joseph Lyttle, president: Thomas 
W. Tedfor^ rice president; Isaac 
Cole, secretary, and- Joseph Barr, 
treasurer. New members o f the di
rectors named at the annual meet
ing recently are: Joseph Lyttle, 
Archie Haugh, Isfuu: Cole, Joseph 
Wetherell, and John Turking^n.

Clerk o f the Board o f Assessors 
Noal H. Cheney today started work 
on -the 1932 tax bills after toe tax 
rate was delivered this morning. 
'The tax bills Will be payable this 
year in two installments, the first 
installment due and payable April 
15 and the second payable July 1. 
The first installment would have be
come due April 1, but due to toe 
vote on the bond issue, w b i^  was 
postponed due to a technicality, in 
advertising the town meeting call, 
it wiU not be due imtll April 15.

Paul H. Heimer, government in
spector o f the Federal building for 
toe past year left w ito his fam ily 
today for Norwood, Maas., where 
be wllJ have chaige o f the new post 
office building being erected In 
that city. Mr. and Mrs. Heimer 
made many friends during their 
residence in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards and son 
Douglas, of Southfield, Mass., were 
recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sedrick Straugban o f East Center 
street.

About , a  dozen applications have 
been made at the t o ^  clerk’s office, 
Inquiring about the provisions o f the 
Slate law with respect to the sale 
of beer. Town Clerk S. J. Tubking- 
ton has informed those who inquir^ 
that the Commission apprinted by 
the Governor to provide regulations 
for the sale beet wiU determine 
toe practice here as in other towns 
and cities throughout the state The 
Commission was asked to make 
their report- as aooa as possible, to 
conform to tbe legal date o f sale o f 
tbe beverage. Apidicanta were 
largely restaurant owners.

Masonic setback party prize win- 
h e n  last Saturday night were aa 
foUows: First, Conrad .Iw lre; sec
ond, John H. Hyde; door prizes, 
John CuUen and H airy Straw.

NORTH END AUACHES 
GO TO CENTRAL P.O .

Inability to have the stamp, 
money order and parcel post win
dows aU open aa long as required 

as one o f toe difficulties en
countered at the new post office at 
tbe Center hut this has mow been 
dim inated with the transfer o f two 
employees from  Station A  at tbe 
north end to the tnSin office.

Former Associate Postmaster 
H em y Fraa«y nad Harold Agard 
are now at the nortk end oSiee, with 
a  substitute clerk working such 
hdun as hscessary to handle the 
business there. Former Postmaster 
Brown hM taken tbs post as super
intendent o f maos at tbs central 

ufldlBg and M3m  N ^ ls  Fay has 
ssB.addsd.to tbs sta fT tbsrs. also. 

This addltioB baa toads it  possibls 
to  erase toesto f tbs trouMs connset- 
sd with the routine work.

DESPOWENTNIII^
ooHDis snaw

A O ^  Wonao Vitiing 
Frmds Id Rridg^Drl 
Bings SeK h  WooddieiL

Bridgeport, Mardb 2 8 ^ (A P ) —  
Miss Jane P. Spencer, 58, o f Albany, 
N. Y., a  trained nurse banged her
self this morning in toe woodshed 
o f the home at 1424 North Avenue, 
in  which she had been a guest for a 
month.

The medical examiner and pcdlee 
said the nurse used a cord attached 
to a  rafter in taking her life, and 
she Idcked away a  stool on which 
she stood. With a piece of twine, 
tied to a switch on an electric bulb 
holder she bad extinguished the 
Ught

Miss Spencer had been visiting 
the Misses Minnie and Emirra 
E verett the latter a nurse. They 
said increasing deaifness had pre
vented Miss Spencer from obtaining 
employmept, and she had been de
spondent Last June while retmm- 
ing to Albany from  thin city she 
seriously hurt in a bus accident 
Her friends said she had not fuUy 
recovered.

A  sister Uring at Swampscott 
Mass., whose name was not recalled 
survives.

LATE DR. DWYER’S PUPIL 
TO SING IN RECITAL

Former Rockville Girl, Miss 
Caroljm Milanese, Is a Dra
matic Soprano.

Considerable local Interest is 
evinced in the recital on AprU 4 
at the Sykes Memorial Auditorium 
in Rockville by Miss Carolyn Mil
anese, dramatic soprano of Boston, 
formerly o f  Rockville, from  toe fact 
that Miss Milanese was a pupil ot 
toe late Dr. George L. Dwyer, 
formerly o f this town, and is now 
pursuing her studies under Mrs. 
Zula Doane Sanders, also a Man
chester girl, who is now a member 
o f toe faculty o f the New England 
Conservatory o f Music.

Miss Milanese left her home in 
Rockville, and her employment al: 
toe telephone exchange, to study un
der Dr. Dwyer four years ago. She 
rapidly became one o f his outstand
ing pupils and is a member o f toe 
chond ensemble which still bears bis 
name. She has sung in many 
churches in and about Boston and 
appeared in a number o f musical 
comedies.

She will be assisted iu toe coming 
recital by Henri Michaud o f Salem, 
Mass., mao a  form er pupil, o f the 
late Dr. Dywei and a  member o f the 
choral ensemble. He has a fine bari
tone voice and won the Atwater 
Kent audition for the North Shore 
in 1931.

Mrs. Sanders, who has been beard 
here In her own concerts and wito 
Mr. Dwyer will be the accompanist 
at the concert April . 4, whl<to is 
sponsored by Ma3mr Albert E. 
Waite, and Mrs. Waite and a long 
list o f patrons and patronesses 
among the socially prominent resi' 
dents o f Rockville.

OBITUARY

[ DSATBS

FORMER SUPERINTENDENT 
AT HOSPITAL IS DEAD

Miss W iinnah Malmgren Passes 
Away In Middletown—-Pnen- 
monia Cause of Death.
Miss Hannah Malmgren, former

ly superintendent at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, died this morn
ing at 5 o’clock at the Ooonectieut 
Hoqiital at Middletown, where for 
several months past she bad been 
engaged in qtedal work. She a-ri 
been suffering from  a  severe cold, 
pneumonia developed about Jhe min- 
dle o f laat week and this waa toe 
cause o f her death.

Mfaf Malmgren was the second 
sui>erlntendent at the local hospital 
and assumed that position in Feb
ruary o f 1922, coming here from 
Fordham hospital. She remained 
until May, 1929, and was succeeded 
by toe present superintendent, Mrs 
Jane J. Andrich, who at toe end >f 
this month will complete four years 
o f service. Miss Malmgren after a 
long vacation in Sweden and other 
p a :^  o f Ewirope returned to make 
her home with her sisters. Miss 
Ehnma, Miss Hulda and Miss Eklla 
Malmgren o f New York City, where 
the funeral wiU take place.

P«tf A | p m » h n s iB rif 
and Lm t o  D iialt f t  
Exeatire CoBHoHee.

A t the regular
wirth-Cem ell Post.

o f DO- 
Amerlcan Le-

PUBUC HEALTH GROUP 
TOHEARDR.HISCOCK

RUM CONTROL BOARD 
TO REPORT FRIDAY

State Commission To Submit 
Its Findings To Assembly—  
Revenue Angle Not Yet Com
pleted.

Hartford, March 28.— (A P )— T̂he 
law proposed for toe regulation of 
sale o f 3.2 per cent beer and wine 
in Coimecticut by toe legislative 
commission on liquor control will 
be submitted to toe Legislature 
Friday, Attorney John Buckley, 
chairman o f the commission, said 
today.

The commission, Mr. Buckley 
said, has reached an agreement on 
several Important phases o f the bill 
which It will subm it and expects 
to complete most o f toe remaining 
work at a meeting tomorrow. The 
matter o f revenue is one o f the 
principal Items stm left for consid
eration, he indicated.

No official information on the 
proririons o f toe bill being prepar
ed by toe commission has been giv
en out, but it is reported that a 
commission appointed by the gov
ernor will be proposed for Issuance 
o f permits to retailers while the 
sale o f beer to be drunk on the 
premises will be allowed in hotels 
and restaurants. A  move to incor
porate local option In the terms qf 
tbe hoi is also reported.

TO REDUCE WAGES
Winstead, March 28— (A P ) —The 

selectmen today gave notice that & 
ten per cent reduction in wages 
would be appUed to tbe twenty to m  
offidals and employes for the 
ance o f the yesr. This 1s the.^im- 
ond ten per cent cut.

Hawaiian W altz 
Night

—at—

C h e e r io  B a llr o c s n
RookriOe

T hnrs^, March 30
Music by

Neff’s Old Sawmill 
Gang
Featuring

Bern Bentley
And His Hawaiian Gnitir 

with
Bwi Irish, tha Blnglns P fonpter. 
AdmlsrioB 85c. • Clstfelng 18o

Evary utlMC one • squaie. 
Danoing every Tharsiav Nlta.

Association To Meet At Wat
kins Auditorium Tuesday, 
April 4, To Hear Lecture.
The Manchester Public Health 

Niusing Association has obtained 
Professor Ira V. Hlscock o f Yale 
University to speak on visiting 
nursing Tuesday evening, April 4, at 
7:30 o’clock at Watkins Auditorium, 
it was announced today. Tbe meet
ing win be open to toe public and 
notices are being sent to toe Medical 
Association, toe Board o f Selectmen, 
the Memorial hospital trustees, toe 
Red Cross executive members and 
noahy other organizations that are 
cooperating in public health nurs
ing in Manchesi

is invited to 
lervice is grow- 
all toe towns- 

Connecticut 
for every 
to these 

staffed 
umber 

is
tand

Everyone 
attend, 
ing an( 
people, 
town h 
2,700
figures. Ml 
about fifty 
o f nurses, 
growing in 
saving activity.

Dr. Hiscock, wh 
toe public health 
Yale, is well known 
ing speaker and a large audience is 
expected to be present at this ap
pearance here. Dr. Hiscock made a 
complete public health survey in 
Manchester several years ago and is 
interested in visiting *town ahd see
ing toe development o f public health 
nursing.

ENDEAVOR SOGETY IN 
COMEDY ON FRIDAY

Minn Faith Owers will ftirnisb 
piano music 1>etween toe acts o f toe 
^ay, "The Path Across the Hlil,” 
's.Mch toe young people o f the Sec
ond Ck)ngregational Endeavor socie
ty will present Friday evening at 
toe Whiton Memoriid hall. ’The 
comedy, which is In three acts, is 
one that has never failed to please 
audiences wherever given. David 
Williams Is coaching toe players.

Tomorrow evening the cast will 
give toe play, in lieu o f a dress re
hearsal, at toe Highland Park Com
munity club, and dancing will fol
low. Miss Owers.will play and toe 
regifiar orchestra will furnish dance 
music.

glon last night, ths subject o f par
ticipation by the post in the current 
funding plan o f toe Manchester 
Trust Conopany vaa diacosaed nt 
length and a vote was taken, refer
ring the proposal o f investing in the 
stc dc o f the new organtetion to tbe 
executive conunlttro o f the poet 
with power to decide the course to 
take in tbe matter.

Post members ^proved  the plan 
o f partidpating in the funding pkm, 
due to the fact that the plan m  o f 
utmost importance to the communi
ty as a whole.

WOODHOUSETOOFEN 
STATE SODA SHOP

Will Move Frmn Spruce To 
Main Street On April 15 —  
To Carry Patent Bf ̂ kfaiea.
The State Soda Shop, which has 

been closed under an attachment for 
the past two months is soon to be 
opened. There is to be a sale o f the 
fixtiures in toe store Thursday after
noon and with these moved out o f 
toe store preparations will be made 
to repaint and get toe store in con- 
dltior to be occupied by Fred Wood- 
house.

Mr. Woodbouse now conducts a 
store at toe com er of Bissell and 
Spruce streets which he will vacate 
on or before April 15, which is the 
date set for toe opening o f his store 
in toe State b u il^ g . In addition to 
carrying toe usual . line of confec
tions, cigars and stock Ss has been 
carried in toe store in toe past, Mr. 
Woodbouse, who holds a jimior 
clerk’s druggist license, will also 
deal in patent medicine lines, papers 
and magazines. He has made the 
necessary deposit to assure his. tak
ing over toe store.

CENTER WOMEN TO HEAR 
OF WORK IN ATLANTA U.

Mrs. Alexander Bunce of Bol
ton To Be Speaker —  Mrs. 
Bidwell To Be In Charge.
The Center CSiurcb Women’s Fed

eration have planned ai> interesting 
program for their meeting tomor
row afternoon at 2:30, with Mrs. 
Alexander Bunce o f Boltim as the 
guest speaker. Mrs. Theodore Bid- 
well will be in charge of music and 
will read a letter written in 1867, 
describing toe mission work con
ducted by toe women of toe church 
in Africa.

Mrs. Bunce will tell of toe woric 
at Atlanta University which was 
founded by her father, and in which 
she has continued to take . toe 
greatest interest, frequently travel
ing through toe country directing 
pageants to further toe project o f 
educating toe southern people, and 
promotion o f race relations prq- 
griuns.

ReV. Watson Woodruff and Mrs. 
Woodruff of toe Center church have 
had toe pleasure o f Mrs. Bunce’s 
acquaintance for many years, and 
toe chiuxh is particulariy interested 
in toe schools and orphanages in A t
lanta and vicinity because o f the 
"white”  gifts they have been send
ing yearly at Christmas.

Mrs. Bunce will read negro poems 
which she is able to make unusually 
effective because o f her familiarity 
with toe people and wito their man
nerisms. An invitation is extended 
to all women o f whatever churrit- a f
filiation to attend the meetixig ^  
morrow afternoon.

FRANCIS • BRENT

. T|

Free Wedtiwiday Night
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mAHSItMtAYS
S U n U H N E T IS T

Plane Locates “Stricken”  
Slop Bnt Divers Unable To 
Work On Sea Bottom.

DEEDS DRAWN TODAY 
FOR GAME aU B  T R A a

R ockviH e G roup W iD H ave 135 
A cre s  O n M ile H ill In  th e 
T ow n o f  T ollan d .

R o a v n i f

PICK 3 CITY OFnCERS 
IN TONIGHTS M E ^ G

New London, March 2*.— (A P )— 
Prepared to complete a problem of 
submtulne search and rescue design 
ed to train personnel in submarine 
salvage work, the Wavy Submarines 
Rnt, R-rO and R-13 and the salvage 
y e a ^  PUoon left this port this 
morning for Block Island and were 
e:q>ect(^ to return here tonight.

‘ The problem was started yester
day cmd was baited after one phase 
had been carried out. when wind ana 
sea conditions became unfavorable.

.Two Navy planes from Newport 
cooperated with the Falcon, R-13, 
and R-4 In locating the R-10 after 
the latter had taken the part of s 
“ stricken”  submarine and had re
mained on the bottom after sub
merging in a position unknown to 
the sea and air forces directed to 
search for her.

Located By Plane 
The position where the R-lO went 

down was determined by an air- 
1 plane which located an oil slick on 
the water and shortly afterwards the 
vessels in the searching force pick
ed up signals from the sunken sub
marine by means of underwater 
sound device.

When attempts were made to send 
divera down to the R-10 to attach 
a hose line for .carrying food from 
the Falcon to the’ sunken vessel, it 
was determined the tide was run
ning so strong the divers were un
able to remain on the deck of the 
vessel and as the seas momentarily 
became rougher the problem was 
baited and orders were given for 
the R-10 to rise. The vessels then 
retiumed to this port.

The R-10 having been down tor 
several hours yesterday her place as 
the sunken subnaarine was to be 
vitirfTi by one of the other vessels 
today. Divers from  the Falcon were 
to attach a food itne to the sub
merged craft following which a^ 
lines were to be connected to permit 
the FSlcon to blew air from the sub
marine's tanks causing the sub- 
raaripe to come to the surface. The 
Falcon will leave this port Friday 
for a position ofl'Portsm outh, N. R  
to stand’ by durii^ tests of the Navy 
submarine Dolphin.

DRIVER WHO LOST UFE 
WAS UNDER INFLUENCE

(Specdai to The Herald)

RockviUe, M an* 28—Deeds were 
being drawn this morning for the 
new sporting caiup ot the KockvlUe 
Fish and Game d u b , consisting . of 
135 acres located on Mile Hill in the 
town of Tolland, scarcely three 
miles from the center of Rockville.

John Dailey, Jr,, chairman of the 
committee in charge ot selecting 
the new club bouse site, appeared at 
the office o f Town d erk  John B. 
Thomas this morning to have the 
deeds drawn as it is planned to take 
over the property immeoiately.

The site sheeted is one ot a dozen 
stiggested sites and is now owned by: 
Ralph Haun. The plot consisting of 
135 acres. With two . brooks, a 
natufiil spring, plenty- of open Iw d 
and woods for the hunting :seaaon.

Plans are still imder co n fe r 'U o n  
for the erection of a club house and 
action is expected to be takien with
in the next few weeks.

Cbairtqan Dailey states that all 
branches ot sport will be enjoyed on 
the new site, including field trials, 
skeet shooting and other sporting 
events.

The selection ot the Haun prop
erty was made at a special meeting 
ot the d u b  held on Monday evenin*, 
at the Moose d u b  rooms on Mm 
strc»3t. The committee consisted ot 
John DaUey, Jr., Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, Dr. Ralph J. Morin, Henry 
Weber, Henry Markert, Dexter J. 
Rider and Kenneth W. Little.

T ax  C ollector, R a te  M aker and 
T reasu rer T o  B e N a m e d -  
P resen t In cu m ben ts L ikely  
C h oices.

RUM RUNNER ESCAPES 
BY USING SMOKE SCREEN

B raves B u rsts o f  B u llets F rom  
F ou r C oast G uard V essels On 
th e Sound.

New London, March 28.— (A P) 
—^Braving gunfire in a dash to land 
a caigo’ of liquor, an unidentified 
speedboat, sacks o f liquor showing 
clearly, outran four Coa -̂t Guard 
boats last night and escaped, flash
ing to the westward in Long Island 
Sound off this port after sending 
out a smoke screen.

The action was the first reported 
in this area since late in January.

(foast Guard boats have . been 
maintaifilng a ' patrol, however, 
even though the activities o f con-

Tbree appointments are to be 
made at the regular meeting o f the 
Board of Common Council tonight, 
namely Tax Collector, d ty  Rate 
Maker and Treasure, of the Sinking 
Fund.

Ii» compliance with the city char
ter these three appointmente were 
laid bn the table two weeks ago for 
consideration with every indication 
that no new contestants would ap
pear in the field.

The present incumbents, Fred
erick H. Holt as tax collector; Sher
wood C. Cummings as treasurer of 
the'Sinking Fund and Raymond E. 
Hunt as rate maker, are expected to 
be the- onanimous choice of the coun
cil tonight.

For many years past these three 
offices have been kept out of politics 
with the result that they have been 
efficiently filled.

Frederick H. Holi., as cashier of 
the Rockville National Bunk, has 
held this office as city tax collector 
for many years. The appointment of 
Mr. Holt as tax collector has made 
it very convenient for the taxpayers 
as the taxes are collected at the 
Rockville National Bank under the 
personal supervision o f Mr. Holt,- 
who assigns a clerk to. care for this 
v'u.k.

Assistant Cashier Charles M. 
Squires holds the office as tax col
lector of the town o f Vernon as the 
facilities of the bank are therefore 
also afforded the taxpayers of the 
town o f Vernon.

Taxpayers League Underway 
The Rockville Taxpayers, League ’ 

which hopes to have a membership 
of at least 500 hundred o  ̂the promi
nent taxpayers o f the town and city, 
is in the process o f organization 
with every indication that detailed 
plans will be announced within ten 
days.

The fact that the “poo.’- taxpay- 
e'-̂ ' has been mentioned time and 
again in arguing against different 
matters regarding the finance o f the 
town and city, is believed to have 
started this movem'ent.

The startling feature o f the whole 
afftdr is that no one who had any
thing to do with the proposed plan 
for the consolidation o f the town and

no Instructiona'had yet be®  -r®Q®Lv- 
ed front the State liqu or Coug ^  
Eflbn which has promleed. to report 
by April 7th. ,

Nbtwithstgiiding the fact that no 
license waa iwcured pending the.re- 
.ceiving o f information, Mr. Sokoio- 
"ski started work refinishlng the 
walls and replacing the ceiling. New 
equipment- is to be Installed tlurough- 
oiit and a modem place is to be con
duct^ . Not over 50 feet away 
another refreshment stand is imder 
consideration in the Beckendort 
block where two large ^>acious 
stores are available, formerly hav- 
iUt been used by Harry Flamm and 
his “Royal”  store.

Over forty refreshment stands are 
under consideration in Rockville at 
the present time with every Indica-’ 
tion that if they all sell a noon-day 
limcb, no one will get a living as one 
o f the parties expresses his opinion.

Mrs. Catherine Swlder
Mrs. Catherine Swlder, aged 56 

years, wife of Alexander Swider of 
33 River street, died at her home on 
Monday. Death was due to a cere
bral hemorrhage. Mrs. Swider was 
bom in Poland but lived many years 
in Rockville. She was a member 
o f St. Josepl-’s PoUsh Catholic 

church. She iŝ  survived by her bus; 
band, five daughters, Mrs. William 
Butler, Mrs. Joseph .Perzanowskl, 
Mrs. Francis Tobin, Mrs. Herbert 
Hunniford, all of Rockville and 
Mrs. Stanley Elovetsky of Bristol, 
also k son, Casimir Sirider of this 
city. Mrs. Swider also leaves sev
eral i.elative.s in Poland including a 
sister.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday morning at S t Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic church at 9 o’clock. 
Rev. Sigimund Woronlecki, pastor, 
will otficiate. Burial will be in St. 
Ben.aid’s cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Ryder
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ryder, 

of Tolland, who died at the age of 
95 at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert E. Doyle, on Saturday, 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle on Monday afternoon. 
Rev. John T. Nichols, pastor of the 
EUingrton Congregational church, 
officiated. Burial was in the old 
North Cemetery, Tolland. The 
bearers were Alex Shearer, Gerald 
Burpee, Bldred Doyle, Henry John- 
at ij, Harold Kennedy, and Nelson 
Bowers.

Rockville ifriefs
The Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary held 

a social in the Q. A. R. rooms. Me
morial Building, last evening. Much 
credit is due the committee in 
charge which consisted of Mrs. 
Clara Hewitt, chairman; Mrs. Lucy 
Murray and Mrs. Etta Winchell.

A  lEurge gathering o f the members 
ot the auxiliary of Stanley Dobosz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, was 
held last evening at the home, of 
Mrs. Herbert Krause at Maiden 
Lane. Card games were enjoyed 
after which refreshments were serv
ed. The proceeds from the gather-

Unwood Cwppbdl MHngton is 
acting in Rocitville. .

The Afien- «M e Claaa holdqag.
a rummage sale .at--tha. R<3clcvUle
Brptist'chimeh. tptey.
T h e  V e r a p h ^  ma|dng

plans fo r 'fn tiire  dkiibes fo  he held 
'at G rai^e. -Han at. yem qn Center 
each Saturday eveqing. This week 
it is plumed to hbid a .“ I^jam a 
Dance”, vvlth valuable- prizes fo r  
those appearing fo the^heft-coat^

A  large delegatibp ̂ of Rocim lle 
Merchants w ent' to Hari|orQ this 
afternoon to attend the hearing-for 
a tax on chRin stores which is ad
vocated.

OPENFOBUM

tifi Be Nfix^ To Hake 
EmdneFiBcL

* * w governments and the organlza- donated to the RehablUta-
tact boats were limited and the I poard o f finance, have had Air_ Pund

T estin um y In trod u ced  A t In 
q u est In to  A n d ov er C rash  In 
d ica tes  T h at A s C ause.

Coroner John H. Yeomans o f 
Tolland County conducted an In
quest yesterday m Andover into the 
death o f Joseph Samowski o f W illi- 
mantic who was fatally Injured in 
an automobile accident in Andover, 
March 18, about a half-mile west of 
the village. Testimony introduced 
by State Policeman Kenneth Stevens 
o f the Stafford Springs Barracks, 
Patrick Casey and Edward Godek, 
both o f WlUimantic, who were rid
ing with Samowski at the time, of 
the accident, Indicated that he was 
driving under the influence o f li
quor.

Samuel Grimason of Hartford 
who reached the scene o f the fatal
ity diortly after the accident also 
testified. Coroner Yeomans said he 
would reserve his formal decision In 
the case until later and that be 
would probably exonerate Clarence 
J. Rose, the other driver In the case 
of any responsibility. Rose, who is 
suffering from  serious injuries at 

. the WUlimantic Hospit^ will not be 
'  questioned by the Coremer.

Sumowski, In company with Ed
ward Godek, and Patrick Casey 
were enroute to this town about six 
o ’clock Saturdey night, March 18 
when his car was in collision with 

-one driven oast by Clarence J. 
■ Rose. Tbe testimony indicated that 

Samowshu, was driving on the 
wrong side o f the road. Samowski 
was taken to the Manchester 
Meh)oriaI hospital where it wss 
found that he i ad died enroute of a 

' fractured skull.

unidentified vessel, running dark 
was spotted near 'Jttle Gull Light
house. The speedboat immediately 
as her crew determined -sh e '’ 
observed, 8 ^  away into frantic! 
flight, while four Coast Guard pa
trol hosts joined in pursuit as the 
fugitive flashed across toward 
Bartlett Reef and then down to
wards Cornfield Point and a prob
able contact with shore forces 
along or near the' Connecticut riv
er.

The speedboat ignored all signals 
to halt and wblstUng bullets seem
ed to spur her on to evm  greater 
speed brfore her escape was ac
complished. '

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
TO BE SHOWN HERE

CROSS APPOINTMENTS

Hartford, March 28.— (A P )—Sam
uel E. Spencer, former lieutenant 
govei*or, was appointed trustee of 
the !c3onnecticut State College today 
by Goveamor Wilbur L. Cross. He 
will take the place of P. Leroy Har-

Kemp’s Inc., local representative 
for Frigidaire, will hold an open 
house celebration Friday when the 
new Frigidaire that uses no more 
electric current than one ordinary 
electric light bulb is revealed to the 
public.

'T’he interest that is being shown 
in the forthcoming refrigeration im
provement is so g;reat. Mr. Kemp 
said, that he believes tbe largest 
turnout he has ever had at an open 
bouse wUl take place.

“Many housewives have even call' 
ed our store to find out the details 
of the new Frigidaire. Their inter
est has been whetted by the talk 
that flies over the rxunpr route of 
discussion whenever any large 
mmiufacturer gets ready to spring 
something sensationally Advanced 
in its newness.”  he said.

‘This new household model an
swers the need for a quality built, 
economically operating refrigerator. 
It will sell for the unheard o f low 
price of $96, plus small .freight 
charges. We believf it will meet an 
enthusiastic public denumd because 
its price and operpting econon^ will 
enable many families hemtqfore un
able to afford mechanical refrigerai- 
tion to invest in such'a iufit now.” 

There have been low priced re-wopd of .New London
'niree rwppoihtments to the board , , * ,o f ^ t e e s . ^  the college were also frigerators on the market before, 

roaete by the governor. They pamed ' ^nt o^imWn«i low nrice
Jopepb w . AJsop of Avon, Walter C. 
Wood o f New Canaan and John 
Budcley of Union, for four year 
tenhs along with Mr. Spencer.

All are direct appointments by tbe 
Governor and do nqt require confiT' 
ma.tion 1^ tbe Lefi^ature.

- TO SPEED UP LOANS.

Washington, March 28.— (A P ) — 
The Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation notiiM  Representative Kopple- 
maiiD, (D „ Conn.), today it would 
e x p ^ to  loans 't o  Connecticut to
bacco growers because the farmers 
n ^  funds to pay for sorting the
crop.

'm manager of tbe Regional 
tura) Credit Coiporattoo at

_______was instnieted to authorize
M  warehouse tobacco or loans 

to 1^ covered bjr chattel mortgages 
on tobacco in fannera' bams.

, WAUOSB NOT TO I^ W E D

Nice, Frpocf, NEar^ "Z
la c j  torpor

M t tSi
be la not oeqaldaring ra^marriaf a. 

llrJFIFaUtor deellnad to dlaeosa tea

tion Fund.
Heavy deposits ..in gold kre stlJl: 

being received at. the Rockville Na-. 
tional Bank as many p ^ l e  afe stiir 
eager to comply with the Federal 
law requiring the return o f all gold 
and gold ce i^ ca tes .

The Board of County Commis
sioners of Tolland County, consist
ing of Ckmgressman William L. Hig
gins of South Coveutry; George 
Siswick of Stafford Springs and 
Harry C. Smith o f Rockville, hdd a 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

James Dick, of the Senior Drama
tic Cast at the Rockville High 
school, is seriously ill at his home.

The Rockville Fish & (Same Club 
held a special meeting last evening 
at the Moose Club Rooms on Elm 
street at which time the special- 
committee in charge of selecting a 
club house site reported. A  smoker 
and social followed the meeting.

The Pioneer Boys Group o f the 
Union Congregational church will 
hold a meeting and rehearsal for 
the member of the U. C. C. tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Tolland County Voiture, 40 & 8, 
has postponed their “wreck”  sched
uled for Saturday evening to the 
following Saturday. A pil. 8th, at 
which time a class of candidates 
will be initiated.

E. O. Pollard has returned to his 
home in Springfield after spending 
a few  days in Rockville.

Henry Cosgrove, head clerk at the 
Rockville House, returned from  the 
Hartford hospital this morning 
where he lias been undergoing treat
ment

Rena Nutland, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nutland o f Ward 
street, is recovering following an 
operation at the Rockville City 
hospital fo i appendicitis.

R ev.: Francis T. Cooke, formerly 
assistant pastor of the Broadway 
Tabernacle, o f New York C3ity, and 
now minister of tbe Congregational 
church in Bristol, will be the guest 
preacher at the Union Congrega
tional ebureb on Sunday morning.

Tbe Little Symphony orchestra 
will present a church concert on 
Sunday evening with Carl S. Prut- 
ting as conductor. Several solos will 
be featured. A  detaUed program wiU 
be annoimced shortly..

Deputy Sheriff GUbert Ahem ot 
Rockville, who has been 111 for sevr 
eral months will undergo an opera
tion at the Hartford hosptal this 
week for blatter trouble. During his 
absence from duty Deputy Sheriff

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Quick ReUef, or You Only Pay 

When Satisfied
If you suffer froxn High Blood 

pressure, dizziness, ringing in the 
ears, can’t sleep at night, feel weak 
and shaky, bad taste, nervous. If 
your heart pounds and you fear a 
paralytic stroke, to demonstrate the 
value ot Dr. Hayes’ successful pre
scription we WiU send you poet-paid, 
a rHfular |1 treatment on absolutely 
FREE TRIAL. While it i l  npn- 
ipeclflc, many cases report remark- 
a l^  qiiiek reUef; often symptotoH 
iSiinMoeb aqd quiet normal r ie ^  re- 
tuine wltblD 8 days. Contains no 
M^tf, pltyales/'opiMes or dope.

bai?fiieti. t<n> CM 
twue sritb trfitiM D t you are taking, 
xt c a q n M o M i^  P ^ N tiy  A fe  

d l ^ ^  K O TTO g-PW -

|1. It n o t v w  tepoh;

g r e il a sirS r | sss.'ssr s
5 £ t i 5 d h m $ ? ^ » i 5 e n i w ^  ' dlanm)diitad wfiso ba was told O at H aam  CWT M o.-rAdyt,

but none that combines low price 
with quaUty and extremely low 
operating cost, he ®®r were
they built by a manufacturer o f the 
standing and with the rissour^s of 
Frigidaire and General Motors.'

IN BAKIWUPICY
Bridgeporl, Marcb 28.— (A P ) — 

Leon George Friedman o f Cos Cob 
has filed a voluntary petition m 
bankruptcy it was revealed here to
day. He said be is without funds to 
pay tbe filing fee. Hfs liabilities 
are $61,460.86.

The Stamford Oss and- Electric

anything to do with this new organi
zation.

The. movement is credited wtth be
ing started by the taking away from 
the taxpayei their last remaining 
power, that o f laying the tax rate. 
Previously a legislative act em
powered the Board of Selectmen to 
lay the town tax rate if the taxpay
ers faUed to lay a sufficient rate. 
Within the past,month tbe General 
Assembly passed a measure drawn 
up by Judge Jobn'E . Fisk, as cor- 
j-'ration counsel of the city of 
Rockville, whereby the common 
council has the power to lay tbe tax 
r a .: for the city o f RockviUe.

This act was before tbe General 
Assembly when the opponents to 
the proposed finance boarr'. were 
argulhg the rights o f the taxpayer. 
As a matter o f fact, several o f those 
arguing the taxpayers rights were 

this measure relative to tbe 
laying o f the city taxes; The im
portance of tbe act was not realized 
until after its passage.

County Conference Planned 
South WilUngton has been select

ed as the place for the annual Older 
Boys and Girls Ctonference for Tol
land County and the date selected Is 
Friday and Saturday, April 28th and 
29th. Announcement to this effect 
has jmJt been made by Rev. WUliam 
F. Tyler ,ToUand County Y. M. C. 
A. secretary.

'The conference wUl be in charge 
of Rev. Tylei, Mrs. Arthur Vinton 
of Coventry and Rev. Robert Hues- 
ton o f South Willington. A  feature 
o f the opening evening wiU be a 
banquet with several prominent 
speakers. Saturday’s program 
include speaking, discussion.- and 
conferences by a group of trained 
reUgious workers, 'the affair is be
ing sponsored jointly by the ToUatnd 
Ctounty CouncU o f Redgious Educa
tion and the ToUand County. Y. M. 
C. A.

Simday, April 30th, wiU be observ
ed as “ReUgious Education Sundya” 
in the Protestant churches o f the 
county w itt each church conducting 
a special service with this subject as 
the theme of the morning sermon. 
The pastors will exchange pulpits on 
this occasion.

On tbe afternoon of that same day 
there wiU be cpnferences o f tbe 
workers and teachers of the differ
ent church. RockviUe, Mansfield 
Depot and Stafford Springs, are the 
places selected for these confer
ences. The general discussion at the 
different conferences wiU be the 
same, namely “Tbe Awareness of 
God in tbe life  of tbe ChUd.” 

ipetaUed programs will be an
nounced within a few days showing 
one of the most extensive prograips 
ever to be arranged for tbe Tolland 
Coimty Older B ^ s  and Girls Con
ferences.

Prepare for “Beer”
Tbe old days when tbe “Beer 

Train” came to Rockville dally with 
its carloaid o f “beer”  for tbe z l

GEBIETEBY ROADS
Editor, ’The Herald;-

One o f the most - interesting 
editorials that have ever, .appeared 
in yoqr newspaper waq written in 
last night’s paper,-and that was for 
tbfc improvement o f the rp a^  in tbe 
cemeteries of the town. I î o agree 
with you that it is a disgrace to 
tbe town to have such a passage
way to and in tbe cemeteries ah6 
find that you must either walk knee 
deep in the mud or else walk on the 
grass. 1 also agree with you that 
the town could make better u ^  of 
the unemployjpaent than to have 
them work somewhere in the woods 
01 in an open lot, just so that they 
could be holding a shovel, in their 
hand and watob for the boss.

I think th a t' the people of the 
town ought to wake up to the fact 
that there are many better places 
to have the unemployed work, and I 
hope that when the people go to the 
next town meeting and vote the ap
propriations on works and biUs that 
they vote down the appropriation on 
cemeteries, and have the money that 
was given to the unemployed be 
put to work in the better building 
of the roads. For the past three 
years I have used the entrance to 
the East Cemetery by the way of 
Bissell street and find that after 
every rainstorm, there are two or 
more men who are carrjdng back 
the dirt that has been carried al
most down to Spruce street. There 
are enough men in the town who 
will work to make better roads, but 
1 do not think that unless they act 
soon u d  buUd what we call roads, 
it will be a relief to those who use 
the roads.

1 therefore suggest that anyone 
else who would Uke to see better 
toads in the cemetery write to the 
editor of this newspaper and we 
hope then that the Board of Select
men will recommend better roads 
in the cemeteries. I also hope that 
ihe EMt (^m etery Sexton will take 
little more and better care and see 
tc it that the roads ■ and ways of 
Havel wlU be better for the people 
whr. Uke to stroll through the 
grounds. I cUso think that it is 
about time that our Sexton be ad
vised that he also should don g pair 
of overaUs and work in the ceme
tery besides Just riding in the car 
and sitting in the cabin, so called, as 
biisisalary goes on forever as long as 
the job lasts. Thank you Mr. 
Editor for the space rendered and 
hope to see other letters from the 
people interested for the better 
road.s In the cemeteries throughout 
thfc town.

HARRY KOHLS.

Washington, March 28.— (A P ) — 
A  farm reUef'plan devised to con
vert the surplus com  crop o f the 
Nation into industrial alcohol short
ly WiU be syhmitted: to Seepetary 
Wallace by a c o n i^ t ^  he, appoint
ed in the Agriculture Departmrat to 
work out details.

The plan, cslUng for .use ctf alcphoi 
mixed into gasoline motor foci, was 
said today ' to be rapidly  ̂nearing 
completion. ■'The chlrf detail yet to 
be derided is the amount o f alcohol.

from com , which should be 
used in the mixture. Tests already 
have been made by a farm coopera
tive association in Illinois and Dr. 
James M. E)oran, commissioner ot 
industrial alcohol, plans to permit 
several oil companies in the same 
state to conduct similar tests in the 
near future.

Uses Surplus Corn 
WhUe western proponents of the 

plan have urged t.s nigh as ten per 
cent alcohol in the new fuel, there 
has been no indication from the 
agricultural committee as to wbat 
percentage it would recommend. Dr. 
Doran, however, is opposed to using 
more than 2 1-2 per cent, ap amount, 
he said, that would use 150,000,000 
bushels of the surplus com  crop.

“ Such a percentage of alcohol 
mixed in gasoline would permit its 
■use without increasing the price to 
the consumer,” Dr. Doran said, “and 
also would not require adjustment of 
automobile engines. A higher per
centage ot alcohol, a five or ten per 
cent mixture, would reqtfire car
buretor and engine adjustments and 
increase the cost of the fuel two or 
three cents a g^allon.”

n ^ ^  at tii» Side
Rsefeaticth buDdrig ware: Miss Eva 

Mra. P. Nelson, second; 
Mr8.'Siya^em^r, third.
- ^ e  regular s e t l^ k  card touma- 
inent ^ h 4 l ) J ,  thla .W edn^day, 
play stenting at g .o 'e le ^ ... This will 
be held at the West Side.b\iil|ding.

‘ ' Cbim iin^fy' Dapoe '
The- return -ot that popifiar Brown 

Dert^ band will' feature this Fri
day’s  Cwnmunity dgnee .at the East 
Side Rerireatiob byilding. Dancing 
will be froip 8 until 12 p. m .'

in n o yI W ^ W

ON SiD D Bd DUELS
R ep u b lic S t o p ^  G m ie sts  In 

1 9 2 8 -^ 0 e c r ^  C lubs, H ow - 
ev e ri R ep t P i’a ctice  A live .

-Munich, (Sermany, March 28.— 
(A P )_ .^ e  Nazi commlseionership 
for the Bavarian ainlstry o f . jus
tice ordered the bian removed to
day on "student duelling (mensiir) 
in all Bavarian universities.

BUS STRIKES POLE 
Guilford, March 28 — (A P) — A 

New England Transportation Com
pany bus bound, from New York to 
Boston collided with a pole at East 
River this morning and several of 
the passengers were shaken up.

PROTEST PERSECUTION

Stamford, March 28.— (A P) — At 
one of the most largely attended 
public meetings held In Stamford i 
for a long time. Jews, Catholics, 1 
Protestants joined together In pass-! 
Ing a resolution protesting the re-j 
ported persecution of the Jews In I 
Germany. A Catholic priest, k 
Jewish rabbi, and a E*rotestant min
ister were the principal speakers 
and they emphasized that perawu- 
tlon ot any race or religious group 
was contrary to the fundamental 
principles o f all religion.
. Tha speakers were the Rev. Dr. 
Dennis L. Gleason, pastor of St. 
Mary’s R. C. chiurch; Dr. Stanley 
High, minister of the First (jongro- 
gational bhuiV*. and Rabbi. Louis J. 
Haas, spiritual leadei o f Temple 
Beth-El. Judge Abraham W ofsey 
presided.

BELIEVE LAW YER DROWNED

Wellesley, Mass.; March 28.— 
(A P )—Police dragged tbe Charles 
river today in their search fo i Harry 
L. Rollins, wealthy lawyer who left 
his home unexpectedly last night.

A  graduate of Yale in 1895, Rol
lins was prominent in Boston legal 
circles.

The celebrated mriisuren (art of 
measuring) o f Geinaui -universities 
was banned b̂ ' the Republic under 
the criminal code of 1928, which al
so outlawed the serious duels which 
had been authorized In the German 
Imiperial .^rmy for grave cases.

But although the republic Impos
ed imprisonment oven for persons 
challenging or accepting chal
lenges, the mensur was kept alive 
in secret flghtir.g clubs or verbin- 
dungen.

But the Roman Catholic church, 
which is dominant <n Bavaria, for
bade its members to enter verbln- 
dungen on penalty of expulrion.

Most of the student fights were 
comparatively harmless, the stu
dents using blunted weapons and 
beginners wesiring steel masks. The 
main point in the mensur Is the 
contestant’s bearing during the 
fights and not skill in attack or de
fense.-

P rem ier D ed a rra  P eop le A re  
D rin k in g  l^ ,S llt e e _ C o n t r o I  
A c t W ent In to  E ffe ct.

Halifax. N. $.,! Mare^ ^ .;t-(A P ) 
—Decrease in idmost 25 per eent in 
sales o f liquor through . . the Nova 
Scotia liquor' oommia8|mi during 
tbe last-fiscal .ysiar is. shown , in the 
commission’s .anirual reporL

Premier Harrington declared it 
was fair to assume the decline in 
purchases, while partly due to eco
nomic conditions, represented also 
an actual decline in drinking 
among the people since the liquor 
control act came into force almost 
three years ago.

Total sales of liquoi dropped by 
$1,191,123 during the year, as com
pared with 1931. This figure repre
sents a gallonage .of 230,769.. It 
covers the period from Oct. 1, 1931, 
to Sept. 30, 1932.

Surplus at the end of the fiscal 
year is shown in the report as 
$492,700 and represents the bal
ance of net.profits after deducting 
the cost of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police and Nova Scotia 
police and other statutory charges 
debited by tbe prorindal treasurer.

Profit* and loss account shows 
sales o f $3,765,914; a gross trading 
profit o f $1,172,68” . and a. net trad
ing profit o f $720;440.

W E A K  W O M E N
Take Lydia E. Pinkbam’s

Vegetable Com pound
Hava ja u  erar felt ithat ^oa tos 

araak to do anytUna . . • that you did 
Dot ham the stmiaatb to do your wockl 

Womea who am waak aod ma-dows 
■KniiM taka a toale soch aa Cydia B* 
Plakbaai’s VaSetobla Coaipoimd. Baad* 
aehea and backachaa an tha maH 
o( a tind, raa-dowii caadltten oftw 
ylald to thia mafmloaa inaillrin*

ont of «mf7  IM womea ^lo.mport 
to ae lay that tiiay an baaefitad by thti 

Buy a bottle from yoar drag* 
gift todfU . . . aad watch the nealte.

The lowest pric 
fine tea you can

:ed
buy

SALADA BROWN LABEL, |15‘ S
. . .  A  Revelation in Tea Value 130“

SALADA RED LABEL
. . .  America’s Fineft Tea

*c p ii i n i ’  1
k ' S
V I

S  A l l  A l i n  1

Cotajlwiy of Stamford his.filed an
invomtary petitioo ot baohruptcy  ̂ ________ _______
against tbe B u t o ^  saloons, wsze racallfd'yasterday by

iy„ Inc., of that dty, aHaflog that ^  raaldents of tha
-  haa btop dty. Tba rehabUltotion of Um form-of aeta ot bankruptcy and baa sbowu ■ 

a prefcrencs to certain Medttora.

nS SB  LIYEBBIOBB WBDS
Omaha, Mareb 88.—(AP)*~7he 

Woijd^Hanld aaid today Har* 
rift; Metz Nobla  ̂ of O m M

e r '”ialoottB'’ into lunch roomi and 
refreahment etanda, got underway 
yaatarday in aamaat 

The fitst old-time saloon to ua 
overhauled Into a rafraahmant room 
la tbe old “Shepard" p \^  on Mar
ket etreet. Igiiato Sokoloskf, owner 
of tke fibtpnrd block at tbe prffant

LakeLotiise,Ccmada

la every cotoct o f the world, both here tpd ovdseu, 
wbetevet you find joy in life, ’tis alwsyi " Diddcs Plesie ”

L u c k i e s  a r e  d i s t i n c t i v e  in  c h a r a c t e r  
. . .  u n i q u e  in  m i l d n e s s

The wide wprM ovm  peopU want 
• cigarette th^ has diaracter 
and mrtdneii. . .  tW s  why they 
choose Luckies.

The "Cream of the Crop”—in
th< ê forit wot4f»
iaiSfoo fe y : Luckies^ chdriicffr

character diat sett dum apiM ftorii 
all ,odier djpiritttes. choicest 
cpbacoof are and meOoiped 
for nearly years. • • andean
‘VTqast̂  ̂ thii-tniUnas. For 
cke$e two reasdiia'rtCbsnW 
M ild^T^Inddes Fleasel”

Jgeiuse^ I  f  s  a  s  t  e d "
■I'3?
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PAQBdatf OetoU«r 1, IMl 
Publlslltd fivurx BTMtllB BXMBt

Sundays and Bdildaya. flntsrsii at tbs 
Post owes at Maaobssts- “
Second Class Mall Matter.U waaaw sw«»««aUBSCJUPTlOK JUTBS
0ns Year, by mat) ............. ,....tf.oo
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MEMBER o r  THE ASSOClAmO 
PRB88

Tbs Associated Prs.i Is szcloslvsly 
entitled to the use f> r republloatlon 
of all news dtsaatehss orsdHad to It 
or not otbsrwise credited fa this 
naper and also tbs local news ovb 
llsnrd herein.All riabts of repnb' eatlon of 
special dispaiebea herein are also re* 
served.

roll ssrries 
vice. Inc.
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Julius Mathews Special Asency—New 
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LOCAL OPTION
The proposal to bave Incorporated 

in the expected liquor control legis
lation of this state a clause provid
ing for local option on the sale of 
legal beer and wines is one that will 
stand a  good deal of consideration.

Its desirability Is open to question. 
I t might depend on tbe form of tbe 
measure presented by tbe Liquor 
Control Commission. If tbe general 
legislation is to be good there may 
be very little reason for seeking fur
ther restrictions locally. I t  might 
even be that local option would 
prove to be a mere nuisance. On 
tbe other hand, if tbe state should 
pass a bad general law then It might 
not be a t all disadvantageous to 
have the special proteotioD of a  local 
option provision. I t  is difficult to 
see how tbe merits of the proposal 
exe to be finally determined until it 
is known what kind of a report the 
commission is going to make and 
what law it is to recommend.

Not for any light reason, however, 
should the towns of the state be sub
jected to tbe intenu^ pulling and 
hauling that ueed to accompany tbe 
nwwiiai battle over liquor licenses. 
The politics of many a Connecticut 
town was corrupted and vital Issues 
lost to sight in the trades and deals 
over the license question. And there 
is not now any problem similar to 
the one exlstinf in those days. Wc 
are dealing with the sale of beer, 
not active intoxicants.

There is another point. In the 
old days a  town was literally m  well 
as nominally a  geographical umt. 
If we had no license in Manchester 
it was a matter of some difficulty 
for the resident to reach another 
town where liquor could be legally 
sold. Now, veith the general use of 
the automobile, almost anybody can 
get Into a neighboring town in eight 
or ten minutes, without effort. And 
the neighboring town, even under 
local option, might be a Ucensing 
community.

The fair presumption is that the 
state will adopt an a4equate system 
of beer control. If it  does there 
could be little advantage in return
ing to tbe old local option idea. It 
we should, we would probably dis
cover that the most sedulous “drys*’ 
in the toivn were those enterprising 
individuals who have been improving 
the shining hours of prohibition by 
developing a regular business in 
homebrew. They would all be sure 
to be a t the polls, along with their 
friends, every year, doing their bit to 
keep legal beer out of Mancbestei, 
in the interest of their own pockets.

od 4m 1 nf wfuaMBt In
thn flMiJortty of tkn pnoN* ^  ^  
oeiatry thnt tkn forasnr Is tke 
enno,

iiipport 6f tkn fnnn mllnf Mil, 
tkB nmnatUI prtaolpln of nrkiok In 
tkn fnduottoB «f qwktltgr of prodw- 
tlea In order to ralnn prlenn. ktogen 
OB tke exlntoBoe of •  ffineml term 
surplus. Beforn dnpnodliii; too Biuoh 
OB tkn nffiCBey. of tkeir dedoottonn 
from tkln surplus it might not ha 
n bad Idea for ths 'nupporten to 
show that it salats. Perhaps It 
dees. P a r t l y  thars are noort food 
products raised In the United States 

the people of the Uklted States 
can, with benefit to their bodies, coo* 
sume. If there are, and if the ex
cess cannot be exported, then un
questionably there Is logic in the 
proposal to reduce acreage—and |f  
it is necessary to reduce acreage 
possibly tbe admlnistratien’e scheme 
is as good as any. But the point 
we are trying to make is that there 
is a significant lack of evidence of 
any surplus.

We make bold to insist that the 
price a t which a  farmer must sell 
his cabbage, bis potatoes or even hie 
wheat, however low It n ay  be, can
not prove over-producUon. The only 
thing that could possibly prove that 
would be tbe failure of tbe popula
tion to consume the products. If 
there are more general products 
being raised than the country and 
its foreign eustomers are able to get 
away with then indeed there la over
production. And If such a  condition 
exists it is high time tha t soma of 
the advocates of reduced production 
trotted out the evidence of it—or, 
a t least, that they said eo.

What we do hear le that over
production has cut down prioes. In 
other words there Is no such scarcity 
of farm products as would Impal 
men and women to bid up the price 
<a food In order to get their needed 
supplies of it. Then what is really 
proposed is to have the farmerb 
raise less than the country could 
use if it  could, get all It wanted— 
make food scarce and high as a  
means to national proiperity. A 
queer kind of prosperity, that; mo
mentarily good for tbe farmer, no 
doubt, but queer from the national 
standpoint none the less.

Farm prices, as a matter of fact, 
are shot because general prices 
are shot. What we need is soma- 
thing that will raise general prices, 
not something that will cut down 
the supply of food. Thera are mil* 
lions of people who are getting none 
too much of the latter as it is.

i s s t f  of tha rm aW ta Btrast  edla- 
kofft. Tha oow i i i li l k saU if M 
oafptto, by U ad , « m  om  of tko
aotivttlto M that a tgas d id tt  
lOMtOlNBtflWffto. O M d ig .v k io
aU hands had kasa piped to the JaU
yard to raise a  dust the deputy 
Jailer found the Qorporel snugly 
stowed away to a'eerrM er kavtog a 
snoose. »Qey, there, Htoeer* he 
yalped. «<wiwt you detag kerer Oet 
down to the yard and thump wool 
with the rest of the bUBOh. Oo SB. 
now." Hines drew MsasMf up Is 
stem  dignity.' ‘1  will not,” he de
clared. ‘T—m  lave tke JaU forsti”

BONM  AND TAXAb
Opinions may differ as to thd wis

dom of bonding the town of Man
chester fmr anything but parmsntot 
improvements, but tbare e u  hardly 
be two views as to  the appropriate
ness to thOM times of the two-pay
ment system of discharging tax oh- 
Ugations which will go into effect 
this year. If ever there was a com
munity whose dtlsens are in diffi
culties over ready money it is Man- 
cheater Just a t this moment, and tbe 
partial postponement of tax pay
ments beyond the April 15 date will 
prove a  life saver to hundreds of 
people.

I t Is all right to theorise about 
the added expense and trouble of 
two-payment tax coUeetions, and for 
that matter about emergenoy bend
ing: but needs must when the devil 
drivea, and the best you can is a 
pretty good thing to do.

UNTIMELY '
New, now, newt What kind of a  

time is this for the Utcbfleld Hills 
Association to be staging this mam< 
moth crusade to cause every "hot- 
dog” sign to the country to be 
changed to announce the sale of 
"Franks” ? Does tbe Utohfleld HiUs 
Association, by any chance, happen 
to have forgotten that there is a  
new President of them United 
States?

WHERE IS THAT SURPLUS?
We are waiting with some anxiety 

for some witness before the Senate 
Committee on Agriculture and For
estry supporting the administra
tion’s farm relief bill, to tell the 
country how much food is being 
wasted for lack of mouths to eat i t  
Nobody, so far as we know, has 
done so yet. We hear a  great many 
references to over-production, of 
prices being destroyed because sup
plies of farm products are in excess 
of demand; but nobody ever telle us 
bow many hundreds of thousands or 
millions of bushels of this, that or 
tbe other food commodity rotted or 
were burned up or cast Into the sea 
last year because they could not be 
used; or bow many thousand hogs 
wefo killed and buried because there 
was no one to buy the pork prod
ucts.

Can it  be that there was no such 
rotting or burning or burying? Can 
it be that, aside from a relatively 
unimportant earry-over of wheat 
and cotton, all this enormoue "sur
plusage” of farm products of which 
we hear eo much eomebow managee 
to get itself eaten up?

If eo, then ont of two tblnge must 
be true—either tha t the American 
people are eating a great deal more 
than is good for them er^elM thsrs 

,js as suck eurplue. I t  tohidd take e

HITLER’S POWER
Under the so-called enabling act 

by which the German Itelchetag 
handed over the relni of government 
to Chancellor Hitler there to surren
dered, into the hands of the new dic
tator all the powers supposed, under 
the Weimar constitution, to be exert
ed by the parUamentfury bodies. 
Hitler is the sole law making au
thority in Germany. He and his 
cabinet—or he alone for that mat
ter—can dispose of the public funds 
in any way he sees fit and Impose 
any such taxation as he may decide 
on. President von Hindenburg has 
no more voice in the law makltto 
activities of Germany than Mahatma 
Gandhi- He may neither promul
gate ^  laws of tbe land nor has 
be now a veto power.' Promulgation 
as weU as tbe drafting is the right 
of tbe Chancellor.

Tbe German president does retain, 
under the enabling act, command 
over the army and the appointment 
of government employes. Theoreti
cally, too, he hae the power to re
move the Chancellor and appoint a 
new one. And the enabling act re
strains the Chancellor from further 
ijixniniwhing the powers of the Pres
ident. However, tbe only grip that 
Hindenburg would appear to retain 
on tbe government of tbe country to 
through his control of the official 
military establishment.;

Just how extensive that might 
turn out to be, a t  a  pinch, is prob
lematical. Tbe permitted army of 
Germany is a  relatively small affair 
and even If it  rendered real al
legiance to tbe President it  might 
very well turn out that its strength 
to much less than that of those cam
ouflaged army organtoatlons whichouoageu ” *“';;;nmaaagtog the Chrysler buUdlng,
constitute the real fighting power oT vrorktog to a  luxurious ofHce on tbs
the country. And they arc probably 
completely under tbe influence of tbe 
Naxl insanity.

p t lc r  to probably tbe most abso
lute apd the most deeply intrenched 
dictator that has artocn in Europe 
since the World War. How long be 
will last to something to guess at. 
I t  to impossible to believe that it 
will be a  great while.

M IL  BUGS 
A news dtopatch from Balt Lalce 

City announces that Mary Barker, 
after a  week’s vacation, to “back 
home, worktog for her shelter, food 
and olotbee to the place she chose 
twesty-flve years ago as her abode— 
the d ty  Jail."

These chronic Jail habitues are a 
queer lo t Down New London way 
oM timeri tril of one “CorporaT 
Hines who knew every nail in tbe
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CARDS HEALTH-^MET ADVICE

BY OR. PRANK Me(X)Y 
la regard to Healtb aod Diet wUI 

irad by Dr.MoUoy who can he 
la ears of this Paper. I s oleee 
arifaddreeoed Envelope far Reply.

SYMPTOMS NOT RELIABLE
AIDS TO DIAGNOSIS

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHBR 

NEA Senios Writer

IN NEW YORK
Golden Notes

New York, March 29.—People 
vdio want to dance their algnts 
away are soon to have a  choice of 
being entertained by eons of two 
of the natioB’a rlcheit men. One, 
of course, to young Bogtt Wolfe 
Kahn, son of Bimkor Otto Kahn, and 
a  leaaoned dance orchestra Impres- 
sario. And now he’s going to nave 
competition from Walter P- Chrys
ler, Jr., scion of the motor mil. 
lions.

Chrysler, however, is not a  mu> 
slcian, but a  hustoesa man. If he 
ever waves a  baton before bis awro* 
gatioo of hom-tooters and fidalers, 
he vlll be following rathsr than 
leading them. Kahn, on tbe other 
hand, to both musielao and hustoesa 
executive. He conmses, orches
trates and directs. He beads hie 
own corporation, has a  big office oo 
Broadway, and there manages half 
a doeen different bamds playUto a t 
clubs, hotels and privsete soewitQ 
affairs.

Words and Music 
Motor magnate Chryaler’s son to 

almost unique as a  young*i>ton. 
about-town, for he’s an totimato ot 
Broadwayitee and Paric Avenue peo
ple alike, has entree to a r t  clrolee. 
to patronised by some of tbe literary 
folk, baa dealings with Mg business 
men; and to a  leader of a  social set. 
For all that, he to only 28, and, like 
Kahn, to entirely ordinary looktog^ 
average height, small m n , broad 
forebeadi brown eyes and unruly 
hair. He to emotional but sure of 
hintoelf; talks with preetoioo and 
something like eloquence.

A lsoltoe Kahn, he didh’t  go far 
to Bchool. While Roger was con- 
vinclng hli father that bands, not 
banks, and flying, instead of finance, 
were his real tocereeta. Chrysler, Jr., 
wit^ tbe help of Nelson Rockefeller, 
was starting an "arty" magastoe a t 
Dartmouth. He didn’t  return to col< 
lege after hto freshman year, but 
came to New York and organized 
Cheabire House. Inc., for tbe publi
cation of 5ne hooka. Theae includ
ed classics like Hawthorne’s ’’dear- 
let Letter" and Irving’s ’’Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow." Cbryrier chose 
Butler’s "Brewhon" because—"It 
shows there are other , things to life 
beaidea maebtoea aod tools.” He 
selected Virgil’a ’’Georgies" for its 
plea for tbe simpler life. He print
ed Dante’s ’’Inferno” because the 
poet told of souls to torment, "as 
men’B mtode are today.”

Three of the printings were cited 
by tbe American Society of Graphic 
Arts, but Cheabire House didn’t  
prosper. Cbxyaler Intends to keep it 
alive with cheaper books until times 
get better. Meanwhile he has be
come atrictly a  bustoeea executive,

(Copyrisht 1933 by KEA)
Washington, March 28— Decades 

of agitation for farm relief now 
culminate to the government’s adop- 
tioU at one of the most far-roachtog 
programs ever proposed, at a time 
when the farmers are a t the point of 
their moat desperate need.

The farm states last year voted 
for the first president who ever ad
vocated drastic measures for agri
cultural recovery. President Roose
velt has taken what seems to him 
aod his advisers to be tbe most 
feasible provialoos of the numerous 
plans blockad by hto predecessors in 
recent years and will bave full pow
er and dtoeretion to invoke them In 
vHat to admittedly a  vast experi
ment.

To understand, the new program, 
designed to become . operative on 
1938 crops, it to necessary to absorb 
these m ^  points.

Thz Prtoiiuy Principle: -Farmers 
are to receive cash co'mpensatioa or 
benefits for reductions of their pro
duction by agreement with the gov
ernment. No payment will be made 
to any farmer unless.be helps cut 
overproduetiOB. EHx million faumers 
cam’t  get together and cut their 
own acreage and huge crop sur
pluses, but the theory is that they 
can be Induced to do so if the bait 
to adequate.

Tbe Primary Aim: To increase 
the farmer’s purchasing power by 
inducing higher farm prices iintil 
tbe prices he receives for his pro
ducts are on a  level of equality with 
the prices he must pay for what he 
btiys. Tbe first requisite for this is a  
restoration of the balance between 
pcpducUon and ooniumpdcn. The 
specific objeotlve to to restore the 
pre-war parity of prices, from which 
farm prices have fallen about 60 
per cent.

Tbe chief feature of the program 
to the rental plan under which the 
farmers will be paid by tbe acre for 
land withdrawn from cultivation or, 
as proposed to tbe case Of cotton, 
will be allowed options on Farm 
Board-owned cotton to return for 
reduction. The combined effect pre
sumably will force up cotton prices. 
The rental plan is an outgrowth of 
the domestic allotment plan, which 
the secretary of agriculture will be 
permitted to use a t hto discretion.

Unproduotlve Land
“We must bave an orderly re

treat from 60,000.000 suiplos acres 
of land and a  bonus to those farm
er- who will reduce theif acreage,” 
Henry A. Wallace said betore he be
came secretary of agriculture.
. One unofficial estlmiite, is that 
such land can be rented a t an 
average of around $4 an acre. There 
is ladiam land in tbe west leased for

^ecale wheat operations. Farmers 
now aelltog crops for below produc
tion coats can a t least obtain a  cer
tain cask Income which will help 
meet taxes, interest and other ex- 
peues.

Moat of tbe lend the government 
will lease will be marftoal or sub- 
maigtoM acreage. Maivtoal land to 
that on which a  farmer merely 
breaks even and of oourae submar- 
gtoal land to that on which be 
doesn’t  even do that. Somewhere 
around 85,000,000,000 acres of culti
vated land to tbe United States are 
regarded as submarginal.

Tha Agriculture Department will 
work out detailed procediu^ and 
regulatioBs under its broad discre
tionary power, but it to supposed 
that a  call will be made for bids 
from farmers willing to let land now 
tilled lie frilpw for a proper reim
bursement. (toe advantage of the 
plan is that it will require dealing 
with perhaps only lO'To ib per cent 
of tbe farmers instead of the entire 
tea BfiUlon or more. Even so, of 
course, the problem of administra
tion imder tbe rental and various 
other provisions of tbe emergency 
farm act will stiU be enormous.

Process Taxer
The fact that tbe anticipated rise 

to farm prices would remove much 
land from the marginal and sub- 
marginal class and Increase tbe in
centive to cultivate it  presents one 
of tbe obvious problems. I t  to hoped 
to make pem uaent the retirement 
of such lands, however, and leases 
probably will be long term.

What’s to be done with leased 
land beyond letting It lie idle to 
another point which hasn't been 
fully worked out, although some of 
it will be used to connection with 
the Roosevelt reforestation pro
gram.

The process taxtb which will be 
levied on wheat, corn, cotton, tobao- 
co, rice, hogs, cattle, sheep and milk 
in '*rder to pay rentals, other bene- 
f  ts and administration costs are -o 
be worked out a t conference be
tween department officials, produc
ers and millers, packers and other 
processors.

The act contains no blue prints 
and Wallace and bis assistants

•Y BRUCS CATTON
THEY BUILt ' a  NEW LAND

Here’s a  Novel of Pioneer life  
That Fits Today’s Case

By this time, probably, your 
friends have already irged you to 
read "Let tbe Hurricane Roar,” by 
Rose Wilder Lane. About all this 
reviewer can do to add hto voice to 
the general chorus. ’’Let the Hurri
cane Roar” is a fine book.

Simple and bare of ornament, 
it telle of pioneer life to tbe west

A  boy of 20 aod a  girl of 16, 
newly married, ride over the 
prairies to search of. a  bomsstbad. 
They have with them their horses 
and wagon, a  few blankets, an 
ax and a  rifle, a  plough, a  stove, 
a  ' little food-'and youth and un» 
bounded hope.

Out on tbe prairie, miles from 
the jumping off place, they take 
up their homestead. They build 
their sod house with their own 
bands, plant th * '' broad acres 
with wheat, dig an excavation for 
the frame bouse that is to rise as 
soon ab they begin to prosper. 
Untended, tbe girl bears a  child.

Catastrophe strikes them. A 
plague of grassboppere destroys
their first crop. Tha man goes
back east for the summer, to earn 
money so that they can keep
their homestead. An acoldettt de
lays him, and the girl, caring for 
a  tiny Infant, has to get through 
a  bitter winter alone. Yet they 
are not defeated; they do not 
even think of tbe chance of de
feat. They fight and hope and
work Emd endure—and, to toe end. 
help build a new land.

And it seems to roe that this 
story to more than ever timely 
today. Disaster, plagues, courage, 
endurance, h o p ^ d o a ’t  ;ve, tw , 
know of these things?

Published by Longmans, Green 
and Co., toe book is priced a t fl.50.

HOP GROWERS BUSY 
AS BEER TIHE NEARS

3;
promise to build tbe system as they 
go along, discarding aoytbing they 
find doesn’t  work and building u] 
tbe taxes gradually. A sample ea 
mate, however, to that under pres-, 
ent conditions a  60 per cent bushel 
process tax on what would be neces
sary to restore producers of that 
grain to a  pre-war parity, ^

Although toe expected result to 
increased prices, ofHcials insist that 
the act won’t  be a  price-fixing meas
ure.. The process tax will affect 
flour and other finished pr> ducts but 
the natural price of raw materials 
will remtdn, as modified by toe effect

as Uttle as 36 cents An acre for large of reductions at surplusec.

flfty-eevento floor, and a t night hav
ing his delayed fling at- the city's 
bright spots.

He found there wasn't much or- 
Iginaiity to dance orchestras, or m 
night clubs either. Knowing a  gay 
jroung crowd of spenders would fol
low wherever he led, be pUuwed for 
a  time to start bis own club high 
to the C hm ler tower. But Fapa 
Chrysler hud zometbtog to say about 
that, so tbe youngster oompromtoed 
by recruiting wbac be calls a  ’’so
ciety band” of collegians. In re
hearsal they reostved the un
grudging plaudits at the senior 
Chrysler, who plays the pipe organ 
and kndws a  lot more about sauslo 
than does'hto e(m. Now toe band 
to bidding for engagsmente a t some 
of the swankier dube. And bidding, 
Incidentally, against tbe equally am
bitious Roger wolfd Khhn.

Teduiooiaey, Con and Pro
A couple at fomous writere’ sac 

are doing things pro and con altout 
Teohnocraty. John Lardner, son at 

OUBIS

credo. And Finley Peter Inmne, Jr., 
whose father wrote the Mister Doo
ley stories, has become executive 
secreUry 'of toe Continental Com
mittee on Technocracy, and to work
ing bard to keep the tottering move
ment dllve.

GILBERT SWAN.

f a o t a t t o n s - "

A buaineae totorovemeat would 
change overiii|ht the prablem of 
tbe government d«Beit 
~-Dr. Sumner H. flUehter, at Har

vard.

rv e  had sverytbtog, lo why 
should I complain ah-this monaof 
tary dl^cuHy?
^FrltMl Beheff, light opera

donna.
primk

the seriously 
too a  hook '

has writ- 
I Utopias

We all felt this to not a  time 
when much money should be spent 
on purely social show. 
r-Mrs. FraaUlB p . Boocevett, a ft

er talking to wivM 
members.

of Cabinet

I know tbe President will deal to 
a  fair and totyartial manner la toe 
matter of veterans’ pensions. 
—John F. Curry, Tammany leader.

People hecom* dtoilluslooed with 
life because they expect things 

have so  right to aspect.
It W1Dwight 

at ClevelMd.
^itoerspoiMi Wylie

What did he (Senator Olais) 
say? Oh. he saM I was a  seeuadrsl, 
and «  few other things Uke that, 
which I d en t mtod.
—Senator Huey Long of Loutoiana.

YOUNG HBAB8T TO WED

Palm Beach, Fla., March 
(A ?)—WUSatn R aaM |h  
Jr., and Mrs. L e ^ c  
Moore ektalaed a  nMtort^ 
to West Palm Beach yesto^toy and 
U was T'simouneed toe wedding 
would be held here this afternoon a^ 
toe b o ^  of Mr. and Mni' R* As*- 
BodUM w a ^

Pacific Coast Farmers Have 
Held Onto Their Lands 
Through 13 Years.

San Francisco, March 28 —(AP) 
—Tbe bop growers of toe Pacific 
states ure busy now that beer to 
near.

For them 13 is a  lucky number. 
They held onto their lands through 
13 years of prohibition, gambling 
that their industry would come back 
—and they have won.

There to no fear of over-produc
tion. Their problem to to increase 
their crops to tbe maximum 3deld. 
They have no trouble to find buyers 
—and no difficulty to getting a 
profitable price. The price of 80 
cents a  potmd glvee the grower a 
profit as toe average cost of produc
tion to 14 cents.

Prices of choice hope bave to- 
creased about 60 per cent etoce 
early March. They bave doubled la 
less than a  year, and are now a t the 
highest levels to 18 years.

A prediction of a  shortage oame 
today from E. Clemens Horst, flan 
Francisco dealer. Tbto outiook was 
backed statistics by F. L. Lyons, 
Federal agricultural economiSL

Lyons said the iuppUee to grow
ers were about 11,727 bales to 
too coast s ta to a - tb i most tmpoib- 
ant bop-growing area to the coun
try.

’’Last year’s production was short 
the world over,’̂  Lyons said. Hto fig
ures indicated tbe normal deam d 
of recent years was around 87JWU,- 
000 p o und^bu t this was only about 
half ms demand of th i 1910-1914 
pitted.

Hope Mr, Roosevelt gets toe 
biinkwg'situation .all oleared up___ _______ __ AAkft flWJiA /8r«eM* fA

itbtog to m o i^ t .  I 
MS’S sighvtofik fOR

Many people will go on year after 
year with very Uttie attention to 
their health until lome espeeiaUy 
unpleasant symptoms arise, then 
they will go to search of a patent 
metoctoe or a doctor to. relieve tbe 
symptoms. One of toe itrangest 
things about toe subject of symp
toms to that it to net good to pay 
too much attention to them. They 
arv really signals that show some
thing to wrong, like when an auto
mobile engine knocks too loudly, but 
they rarely Indicate where toe 
trouble to located, and, by trying to 
Judge some eymptoma alone, griev- 
0U8  mistakes may be made.

I  often receive letters which read 
about like tbto: ’’Doctor No. l  said 
I had such and such a  disease, but 
doctor No. 8 saye 1 have ■omethtog 
entirely different, and doctor No. 8 
says tbe first two are wrong. Now 
what bave I really got?” that 
to a  problem—what to do when doc
tors disagree. Tbe chances are that 
a’ leaat two out of tbe toraa of tha 
dtognosea ware baaed upon a  snap 
Judgment of toe eymptoma. If the 
patient had bad a  thorough exami
nation, such as can noly be given 
when a  doctor has toe proper equip
ment aod experience, toe ohancea 
arc that the three diitynosee would 
bave been etmliar.

I t  to well to imderatand that any 
■ingle lymptom taken by Itaelf may 
mean much or Uttle. I t to almoit Im- 
poeaiblo to Judge from a aympton aa 
to toe serloaiaesa of a disease. Some 
oi the symptoms, dlialness, black 
■pots before the eyes, headache, 
fever, tired feeUng, ringing noises in 
toe ears, dark circles under toe eyes 
and shortness of breath. Distresses 
through the abdomen give rise to a 
chain of similar aymptoma such as 
gas pains, feeling of heaviness, 
bloated sensation, burning In the 
stomach, rapid hsart beat, rumbling 
noises, etc. Frequently several com
mon symptoms are grouped to- 
getoer, thus with fever we generaUy 
find a t the same time weakness, 
headache, coated tongue, fever bUs- 
ter^, laek of appetite and a general 
feeling at discomfort.

Tbe worst part of depending upon 
symptoms for a  diagnosis is that 
some at toe most serious diseases, 
such an Interstitial nephritis, may 
give rise to very few early symp
toms, while other disorders of very 
Uttle importance may cause a greqt 
deal of distress.

From the above you will under
stand that toe best plan to not to 
guess a t what disease you have by 
j dging solely from toe symptoms. 
Diagnosis should depend upon a 
careful physical exam ^tion , labora
tory test, x-rays, etc., as weU as on 
a r*-islderatioa of any symptoms 
present. Even doctors who are well 
accustomed to making diagnosis 
rarely attempt to diagnose their 
own cases beoiuse they realue that 
too great a  consideration of symp
toms may obscure toe real danger. 
This to tbe reason that 1 do not 
attempt to tell my correspondents 
toe names of their diqorderii through 
the symptoms they can, give me in 
letters; I much prefer td have the 
correspondent bave a thorough ex
amination a t a reUable doctor’s 
office so that h« can send me a copy 
of the report, Once I know the name 
of tbe patient’s principal disease, .■ 
ar- then in a position to give some, 
definite information aa to the diet 
or other methods which might be 
helpful.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Treatment In Paralysle)
Question: Mr. Herbert G. asks: 

“Will you advise me concerning toe 
use of infra-red or toe violet ray aa 
a cure for pandysls. I  understand 
electricity administered to very 
harmful. Is that so?”

Answer: Infra-red and violet ray 
a. w not especially helpful in paraly
sis except that they may assiet in 
hulldlng up toe vitality. Tbe beat 
electric treatment to the use of the 
sinusoidal slow wave current Mas
sage, hydrotherapy and diet should 
all be used In treating paralysis.

(Asparagus aad Orange Rind)
Question: U ' writes: “Canned 

asparagus does not seem to agree 
with me, a lto o u ^  1 can eat the 
fresh. Do you know any reason why 
tbto sbpuld be? Also, please tell me 
U there to any food value to tbe 
white part of toe rind of oranges.”

Answer.: 1 aae no raaaon why can- 
n4d aaparagua should dtoagroo with 
you. I t  may be due to an idiosyn
crasy which you have dsvalo]^. 
The white part of tha orange baa no 

value but i t  to of aaato- 
tance in produoing bulk for tlto 
bowels.

(Barflanlag at Artarlae) .
Quastioo: Mii. Carrie J. B. a a l^  

“What are the aarmptonw of harim ^ 
ed ar^eriaa aad hew doea It aRaet.a 
p ^ a ?  Is thifo a  euro to r t t t  
floMseoa advised a  d ie t inqpa  writo 
all you oaa oa hto eura ed I t  XR 
diotiag to benoAclal, what would 
fuggeit?”

Aaawer: Hartoalag  oC thd artorlaf 
socorow dsi

dkpreaeure, old age, or various toxic 
disorders. I t  to due to calcium salts 
being deposited in the Uaing at the 
arteries to protect the arterial walla 
against irritation. A diating regiaiea 
proves helpful in all eaaea which are 
not too Yar advanead. If ym  will 
■end me a large, seff-addreased. 
stamped envelope, 1 will be to 
■end you a  mimeographed artiele on 
toe subject, explaining the diet and 
causes.

SISiaSSAVEUFE 
OF CRAZED BtUnUR
hnkky DnriBg Fire, Boy 

Fought To Loip From 
FrfHi Story Window.

By DALE BARRISON.

New York, Mareh 88.—(AP) — 
To tell why young Tony Luca did 
not die today In freniled flight from 
Art to to toll what eeunda incredi
ble: yet It is true,

He can thank hu  aistera that he 
Uvea—Nancy, 25; Rose, 21; and Joee- 
phlne. Just in her 'taana. Ha can 
thank, too. Hook and Ladder 41.

Midnight had paiaod, aad the ten
ement a t 911 Loagwoed ayanua the 
Bronx, slept On toe top floor of 
toe five-story tenement Mrs. Can
dida Luca moved about in bar kitch
en. Parbapa a  wiap of air fanned 
a  flimsy curtain acroas a  gaa flame.. 
Perb^pa wires wlto Inaulatieo worn 
bare set woodworic into blase. Tbe 
cause has not been definitely dete^ 
mined: but quickly toe fire was 
whipping through toe apartm ent 

Eioape Oat OS
Frenzy enatohed at the Luca fsun- 

ily as the fire cut off their escape. 
The mother lay unconscious on toe 
floor, severely buraed.

Tony, toe only boy, raced for toe 
window looking down five etorlea to 
the s treet With a  cry hq yanked 
open toe window. Hto stators, too, 
had looked to toe window aa a  po<* 
alble way of escapa—provtdad help 
cams in time. They sprang forward 
with a  new purpose, howavez, whan 
they saw what their 15-yeai^d 
brother planned to do.

The youth lamped to tha aiU. As 
he did ao, toe quick hands of hie 
sisters grabbed him.

“Let me go!” he cried. "Let me 
go!"

Firemen Arrive
The cleng of fire belle end tbe 

shriek of airene filled the a treet 
Tony struggled to loosen the deeper-' 
ate fingers timt held him bade m m  
doom. .

"Don’t let me bum!” he shouted, 
wrenching and twitting to f r i t  him
self for toe loH>.

Behind them, arms of flames push
ed doeer.

The men of Hook aad Ladder 41 
could see the drama of the young 
Luca and bis sisters silhouetted 
against toe glow of flr,t

A command echoed la toe streqt. 
Get a ladder up! ^

Hurry!
"No, Tony—don’t  Jump—mama’s 

all right—we won’t  bum—toe fire
men are here,” toe sisters Implored, 
clinging to Um, losing a  hold, re
gaining It.

Fights Slaters
He fought them. With reiKme 

rising from Hook and Ladder 41, he 
fought them, shouting: “Let me 
go!"

The heavy ladder swung toward 
toe window. Five atoriea high. Bat 
why were they raising another lad
der?

Belpw, firemen held a  life net. 
clutching it tigbtiy aad bradag 
tbemsaves aghast a moment when 
Tony Luca might wrench ftee and 
hurtle down—.

Tbe first ladder swung slowly to 
toward tbe building. Now i t  had 
stopped—pinning Luca tight
ly to toe window framel

Already the second ladder had 
touched toe waU beside the window. 
Firemen dimbing ewlftiy, eatoead 
toe apartm ent eoa workad
wlto chemicals subdhiag the fira<^ 
which had confined itedf to the sifl- 
gle apartm eatr-otim a pulled Tony 
from tbe window and carried him 
down toe other laodsr.

Tbe entire family was taken tn A  
inpitaL ^  were bum 

motoer’s bums bring moit
-  A

Deaths Last Ms/Ht
New York—Henry B, B erH  • .

venior of tha e ririr  
lavtr Iwreh method of t h e l^ ^ e e k
architect and invent

Vtdm Yofk

mrnm

rjt.
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FRAKCE, BRirAIII 
TAUWAR DEBTS

Hdd Conferaice With 
Preadwt and Sec. HnlL

WwUitBftoii, Marcb 28— IAP> —  
SimultajMoiMly. Uad OoRltsb and 
Franob vtawa oo acoQomieb. wbicb 
the Itooaevelt adoiibiatraUoo eob- 
s i ^ i  ii oloicly Itahed wftb Bu> 
rope an debts, were presented to 
tbe President and ht.s secretary of 
states today.

WbUe President P»oosevolt was 
engaged in a discussion of tbe 
French attit\^e wltb Ambassador 
Claudel and Jacques Stem, vice> 
chairman of tbe finance committee 
of tbe French chamber. Secretary 
Hull was talking tor a second time 
with Ambassador Lindsay of Brit
ain.

A ftsr their talk, tbe two foreign- 
era said they bad diecussed the 
forthcoming world economic con
ference and that the French fa
vored holding it as soon is  pos
sible.

Bull’s Statement
A  little later. Secretary Hul' is

sued a  statement saying bis con
versation wltb Lindsay was con
fined to topics contained in tbe pro
gram  for tbe world economic con 
fercnec.

Ik e  atatement said:
”W e have continued our prelim' 

iaary and tentative discussions at 
the world economic situation, con
fining our discusstobs to those top
ics contained in tbe agenda recently 
prepared by the preliminary com- 
mittef la Geneva.

’’W e feel gratified with tbe value 
of these telju  in clarifying the 
views of tbe officials of tbe two 
countries. W e enpect to continue 
these disouBsiems."

Hsnlinra to Answer
The British ambassador declined 

to answer a  direct question as to 
whether w ar lebts were discussed A  
little later, arrangements were made 
for Preaident Roosevelt to talk wltb 
TosolM hWsuokar tbe Japanese 
diplomat next Friday.

Immediately after his talk with 
the President, Matsuoka will visit 
the State Department to meet Sec
retary Hull.

Matsuoka headed the Japanese 
delegation to the League of N a  
tieas from which his country baa 
just announced its withdrawal.

Queer Twieta 
In Day’s News

GILEAD
Sunday morning at tbe church 

Miss Helen Nourse, a  student at tbe 
Hartford school of Religious Edu
cation, gave a talk to the children. 
There were flowers in the church 
presented by tbe children of '̂ ue 
Sunday aehool and after the service 
the children prsaented tbe flowers 
to the elderly women in the com
munity, Mrs. EUzabetb Hills. Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson and Mrs. Mary 
Prentice. Sunday evening local 
members of tbe Trt-County Chris
tian Endeavor Union attended che 
meeting in Colchester.

Tbe Ladies Aid society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon wltb Miss 
Clara Ellis. The hostesses were 
Miss Florence Jones and Mrs. Ruby 
Gilaon.

M n . M ary Carney and her son 
and daughter of Westerly, R. 1., 
were recent vlsltora at Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hills*.

Miss Lovina A . Foote student at 
Mlddlebury college is passing her 
vacation with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Foote.

Mr. and Mra. Glinton who are 
visiting their daughter Mrs. William  
Porter and fam ily plan to return to 
their home near Brattleboro, Vt., 
tbiz. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hills, Nor
man Warner and Ellen White were 
visitors In Nlantic Saturday, -.t 
home of Mra. HUla’ brother William  
Proctor and family. They also went 
to their cottage at Point O’ Woods.

Mra. Louis Twining returned to 
her home in East Hartford Sunday 
after passing two weeks with her 
slater Mra. Charles Fish.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post and Mrs. Ed
ward B. Foote accompEUied Mr. and 
Mra. Carroll Hutchinson to Bolton, 
Friday evening and attended tbe 
Grange meeting which was beid in 
the church parlors there. The meet
ing was in tbe bands of tbe officeis 
of East Centra) Pomona Grange. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Bolton Grange.

Mra. Robert E. Foote and her 
daughter Miss Lovina motored to 
Storr’s Saturday morning where 
Edward A . Foote Joined them on a  
business trip to Hartford.

There will be a meeting of tbe 
Comiecticut Milk Producers' Asso
ciation at tbe Hotel Bond in Hart
ford, Marcb 29 at 10 o’clock au'm. to 
emudder and act upon tbe matters, 
in writing, of one hundred or more 
members of the association. The 

.price of milk offered by tbe associa
tion isn’t satisfactory to the 'pro
ducers and local producers plan to 
attend this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Post 'and  
their son, Wallace, of Bast Hartford 
:wpmt Sunday afternoon with hla 
mvents, Mr. and Mra. Alfred H. 
^ s t .

LO NG  F U G H T  PLA N N E D

London, M arcb 28.— (A P )— C apt 
James A . Mollison, back in London 
today from bis flight to South 
America, answered all inquiries 
guardedly/concerning reports that 
he and hla wife, Am y Johnson, plan 
a  dual long distance fligb’

“W e are going to retire to the 
old farm,” said tbe noted flier, 
smiling, presumably meaning they 
were fM ng to Australia where be 
Uved.

One report is that tbe couple, 
each of whom has made numerous 
spsetadular flights, w ill attempt td 
set a  loog-distaiibs too- 
ov^ starttnar at New  Yorlr with 
Bagdad as n id r goal. Another fe 
t b ^  will fly across the Atlantic to- 
getbcr^and than quit

I
• w

New  York, Marcb 28.— (A P ) —  
Oliver King has bean sent to Jail 
fdr 80 days but—and this is impor
tant— it waan’t for chasing his wife 
with a knife.

“That’s a  canard,” be told the 
court heatedly. “1 had no knife, 
chased her with a hammer.”

Mrs. tUng disputed his contention 
that there were extenuating circum 
stances, such as putting turpentine 
in his liquor.

Chicago— Delegates attending the 
Confectionery Jobbers’ Alliance aai ' 
they were not worried over tbe re
turn of beer, asserting it would have 
small effect oo the safe ot candy.

They said ths candy eating habit 
was established too firmly in this 
country to be affected.

NeiUsville, Wis.—Chief of Police 
8Yed Rossman arrested a mao on a  
buralary charge. The accused man 
is ms son, Floyd. 30, arrested as a 
result of tbe report of soother officer 
who said be fired at two men as they 
fled wltb allegedly etoleo goods. The 
chief said be was prepared to con
test bis son’s plea of not guilty.

Yosemite, Cal.— Tbe Ouzels say 
the snow will melt slowly.

Tbis peculiar dipper bird, marvel 
ously adapted to securing its food in 
stream b ^ ,  builds Its  nest of moss 
00 a rock osar tbe water’s edge, but 
never so close that spring floods wU! 
menace it. A t least, no such mis 
takes have ever been obeerved hers.

Tbis year the . Ousels are already 
nesting, one pair near tbe Arch  
Rock ranger station bavlog selectee. 
a rock not more t ^  five feet above 
tbe present water level.

’The snow pack in tbe Sierras this 
year is extra heavy.

Spokane, Wash.— Sentenced to
serve five years in prison for rob
bery, Joseph C. Ross sighed with re
lief.

“X’m glad you caught me,” be ex
plained. “I ’m new at tbis business 
and if 1 bad been allowed to keep it 
up I  probably would have been 
hurt.”

Oklahoma City— Bnroute to San 
Francisco, Mae and Jimmy~ Haislip, 
botb airplane spewl record holders, 
visited u c  scene ot their romance 
here yesterday. Tbsy circled over 
the old Municipal A ir Tarmlnal 
where Mrs. HalsUp Isaznsd to fly 
under dlrsetlOB of her husband.

Chicago—The Pioneer, one of tbe 
first loeomotivea of the west, 
which in 1848 rushed along at 26 
miles an hour'between Chicago and 
Maywood. 111., was placed m posi
tion at the World’s Fair grounds.

Brainerd, Minn.— The Jig-saw 
puzzle went to church here when 
Rev. E. A. Valiant, Baptist pastor, 
used a giant pussle depleting 
throngs entering a eburoh as a ser
mon illustration. The puzzle is S3 
feet square, contains about 100 
pieces and required a crew of tea 
to assemble it.

Milwaukee, W is. —  Prohibition 
agents have bit upon an effective 
plan of dealing with the liquor 
problem in tbe wilds of aorthsm  
Wisconsin. City bred agents ware 
unable to locate several isolated 
stills until they adopted the strate
gy of following the customers.

Evansville, Did.— Herscbel Moore, 
dredge boat operator, spied a run
away house in the Ohio river flood 
waters. ,

The bouse bad fiorted from its 
foundations. Moore chased it in a  
skiff, lasooed it, and towed it 
ashore.

Evanston. HI.— Regardless of Po
liceman Cbarlea ^u langeria  re
port, the fact remained that some
body apparently went fov a  Joyride 
in a hearse.

Policeman Boulanger reported to 
Police Chief WlUiam O. Freeman 
that someone bad made away with 
a “pantechnlgon.”

“What,” aw ed the chief, 
mean by that?"

“A  hearse,” said Policeman Bou
langer. *Tt waa 'akan from the 
rear of an undertaking establlih* 
ment. We found it later, abandoned 
in Morton Grove.”

Tbe chief suggested that Police
man Boulanger carry a dictionary 
so he wouldn’t mix moving vans 
with hearses.

Duluth, Minn.— A  Duluth news
paper quotea one housewife as ex
pressing joy because of the return 
ot legalized beer. Asked why, she 
said:

“I’m glad because I ’ll have some 
cupboard space.” Her home-brew
ing btuband had cluttered tbe 
place up with his own equipment 
::?r 'jv. nj;ct three years, she added.

"do you

TALC01TVB1E
On Saturday evening tbe Manchea- 

ter Green Juniors failed to put in an 
appearance as schdeuled so there 
was no game between them and the 
iHoneer Juniors. "Tbe Uncas sec
ond team of Wapping defeated tbe 
Pioneer Seniors by a  score of 28-34. 
It was a close ganae and full of pep. 
Uncas was leading at tbe end of tte 
first quarter. The Ploneera rallied 
in the second quarter and held the 
lead till there was but a minute to 
play when Uncas lossed in the win
ning basket.. The Pioneers played 
a  good game despite the fact that 
the Uncas team were of a  heavier 
class. The referee was Franklin G. 
Welles, Jr.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held a meeting in the assembly room 
of tbe church oo Sunday evening. 
"The leader was Miss Alice Doggart.

Tbe Pioneer boys will meet in T a '- 
cott ball on Wednesday evening at 
7:30.

Miss Florence Pinn,ey spent ths 
week-end with friends in New  
Haven.

Nelson Kington and daughter, 
lone, of Burnside, were Sunday vis
itors of *1110010% Kington.

Miss U lias Anderson ot Hartford

Sent tbe week-end with Mr. and 
re. Franklin U- Welles. Jr.«
Henry W . Beal 

Maas., i9 snt gundky 
Mrs. Brues Bssl.

Oouglsa PIske of Wtibraliaai. 
Mass., is spending'several days with 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Btanksoborg.

ANDTHERISOOJIOOSUIT 
ACAINST SENATOR L0N6

F o rin e r A d ju ta n t G en era l A n - 
8eD C lia rgea  L ib e l In  R ecent 
Spcechee *M gde B y  Lou le i- 
anan .

Washington, March 28— (A P ) —  
Another libel suit fdr IfiOU.OUO was 
filed against SsM tor Long of 
Louisiana today by Samuel T, 
Anseli, former adjutant general ot 
tbe Army, as a result of chvges the 
senator made against AnsSl) m a 
recent speech in the Senate and 
cisewbere. '

Anseli, in bis original suit ued  
several weeks ago, met a claim by 
Long that bis speech in question 
was immime to such a suit because 
made in the Senate.

Since the original apeecb was 
made. Anseli contended today, 
copies were printed and sent by 
L c ^  tbrougn the mails.

Anseli said he also was basing bis 
today's suit on "tbs libelous Kanga
roo Court circular which he (Long) 
iasusQ Just before tbs suspsnsioo of 
ths S cu te  committee bearings at 
New Orleans at wbicb be assumed 
to act as counsel fo;' Senator Over- 
ton.

“Long printed and dUtributed 
broadcast great numbers ot tbis cir
cular wbicb be devoted entirely to 
coarse calum niatiou ot me. then 
counsel for tbe committee, and of 
tbe committee as well, oaliing tbe 
committee, its counaei, and its pro- 
ceedlngs a Kaairaroo Court, an out- 

ind Ukening me and tbe 
111, men chairman 

infameus

called on frfkndi in town Sundty 
slttraMlL ^

Miss H ilio  Mseebsm. 8 iestor st
tbs RuassU Jugs floUags at
N. y,. is at tks boms oi bar 
motbsr, Mrs. ianb  Preston Young, 
for a wssrs vasatlsn. _

Miss niaabetb wousrton of w m  
Hartford spent tbs wssk-ond wttb 
bar motbsr, Mrs. Cams WMlsrton, 
at tbs lomc of bar sunt. Mrs. Hoyt

bean substitut-
Hayden and (amiiy.

wUfTed Y ou u  n u  
iog forCbariM Lyon oo tbs,WiUinR< 
ton mail route for several days.

Mrs. B m iu  Crandall bas bsso 
snuSoysd for several days as prse- 
ttca) nurse at tbe home ot Miss 
Rollinson ot wmingteo am .

Mrs. Edmund Rubles ot ArUngtoo. 
Msss., and son. Edmund, Jr., is at 
the home of her parents, Mr. snu 
Mrs. Howard Crandall.

Or. Ksraahan of Washington, D. 
C., a  viritlng Bvangslist who b u  
bean worUng in several communi
ties in New England, cnilsd oo 
friends in town on his ret<mj bom* 
Monday.

Rev. George bmitb Brown ot Ma- 
plevUJe, R. 1., wax a recent guest of 
relatives.

C. Preston Meacbam and family 
have taken a rent for tbe present 
at tbe borne of John Bowers. Tbe 
n le  of tbe bouse belonging to John 
Rounds where they have been living, 
made it necessary for them to move 
elsewhere. 'Mr. Meacbam expects to 
build a new bouse i be can find a  
suitable location that he can pur
chase.

law court and 
late S eu to r Howell 
of tbe committee to tbe 
‘carpet baggers’ u d  ‘scailawags’ of 
reconstruction day.'

TOLLAND
Tbe funeral o f Mrs. M ary Drake 

Ryder was held from tbs boms of 
her daughter.. Mrs. Marion Ryder 
D (^ e , m Tolland avenue, Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Ryder 
was a u tiv e  ot Tolland and was the 
daughter of the late Lseter and 
Lurana (Oven) Drake and waa a  
descendant ot John Draka who eame 
to Boeton in idSO, tbonca to Taun
ton. Mass., and later bought land 
and settled in Old Windoor before 
1689. Mrs. Ryder, if aha bad lived 
until April 26. would have reached 
tbe age of 96 yeara. She retained 
her faculties to a  ram arkaUe de
gree and waa interested in current 
itema to the laet. She bad been In 
good health until a  few months ago 
when she luu! the misfortune to f ill 
and break her arm and never seem
ed to recover from the shock to her 
sjwtem. She leaves two daughters, 
Mra. Frank Wood o f New  Britain 
and Mrs. Robert Doyle of Tolland 
avenue where she has lived for 31 
yeara and waa tenderly eared for. 
Several grandchUdren and great- 
ii^aadchtldren were present from  
Townsend, Vermont: West Hartford, 
Hartford. Manchsoter. Bast Hart
ford, Burnside, New  Britain and 
Tolland. The interment waa in the 
fam ily plot in the North cemetery, 
Tolland. Rev, John Nichole, pastor 
of the Ellington C^ommunlty church, 
officiated.

M r. and Mrs. John H. Steele and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall were present 
at the eommlttal service of Rev. Jo
seph p . Ackley at the Wapplng 
cemetery Saturday afternoon. Rev.

1 in Ham] 
last November and hla 
a  vault in OalnsviUe, FUu, untiT last 
week. Rev, Ackley served afe pas
tor of the Tolland Methodist church 
at two different periods of three 
ears each and waa well known and 
tad many fr i^ d a  here.
M r. and Mrs. Rupert West and 

sons. Harold, Rotmrt, Donald and

Ovemig/it 
A. P. News

tyron. were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
W est's parents, M r. and Mrs. Ivan 
Wilcox, of Merrow, Conn.

Mrs. Harriett ibwkell ot North- 
field, Mass., and Mra. Daggett of 
Worcester, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and MJs- Chariea F. Broadbent.

Mr. and Mra, Latbrep West were 
ruesta Sunday afternopn at tbe 
lome of Miss Hazel West of Hart- 
'ord and attended tbe concert at 
Rushnell Memorial.

Tbe Tolland Grange wblat will be 
ktld St tbe home of M r. and Mrs. 
Arthur Buabnell this evening. The 
mbilc le invited to attend.

Tbe Tolland County Council of the 
Young Men’s Christian'Association 
leld Its fourth union service at the 
South Willington Community ebureb 
ast Sunday evening. A t the roll 

call of ebur^es in the dletrict about 
1175 responded. Susmer R. Vinton 
of New Jersey, known on the plat
form as “Tbe Pagoda-Land Man”, 
waa tbe speaker. His subject was 
T h e  Beauty of tbe Common 
Place”, presenting bis subject with 
an unique combination of mualc 
and pictures. He is an expert 
Dbotograpber and an acknowledged 
naster in the use of pictures, w s  
pictures were those commonly seen 
n tbe woods and fields and least ap
preciated by many people.

Miss Esther Rau of Rockville

of ' Brookline, 
mtb Mr. god

Try OM 4m "Dr. Plui’»
RINEX Prakription.”  Fad 
bctwIaK Imw . AiB«em  im m -a'D*, fktn 
pkrilelaa** iMfraa/ 
naatanBi-a Ba4Ma4

■----- -------  ̂— ■--------liuklaf a i«, nuaiif aata,
n f  atMat—awaUaw vlti al

«auf-.aa kata. OaUb faUalat aaaay kaak. Zaa. 
aaMaaM kr all Or yaa aaa (at
-  . -------’ ke Maura la

Boston—Carl P. Dennett, Menss- 
ebuaetta chairman of tbe Natkmal 
Economy League, aaya statements 
made Saturday at Fitebburg by 
James P. Rose, state commander ot 
tbe American Legion, regarding 
President Roosevelt’s economy pro 
gram  were "reckless, extravagant 
and untrue.’’

Cambridge, Mass.— Poll conduct
ed by tbe Harvard Crimson, under' 
graduate daily, shows a majority of 
Harvard students favor serving beer 
in the dining halls. _

Boston— Mayor Curley announces 
salary cuts for Boston’s 18,637 per 
manent ainployea in the city, county 
and sehoo) eervlces will r a ^  from  
five to 16 per cent and save 86,10U,- 
000 a  year.

Everett, Maze. —  Margaret- E. 
Sheehan, 11, falls on tbe floor while 
attending dancing class and dies al
most instantly. The medical exam
iner reports an X -ray shows tbe 
child suffered a  broken' neck.

Chelsea, Maas.— A  CJbelsea wom
an who bas received aid from tbe 
welfare board to tiie extent ot 
845.60 eaya she bas received a legacy 
and wishes to bave her name strick
en from tbe welfare list and to re
turn the money given her.

Boston— Three young men from  
the Roxbury district are arrested 
charged with 26 holdups within the 
past three weeks.

Bedford, Maas, — Russell Bmltb, 
11, is fgtaliy Ihjured and his broth
er, Archie, 14, and four other boys 
are hurt as a trailer in which they 
were riding broke lodM from rn  
automobfle.

Cranston, R. 1. —A  13-year-old 
girl is killed by a flying brick as 
workmen dynamite the 176-l’oot 
chimney of tbe old Fetaconset 
pumping atation. She waa Bitting 
on a  river bank 800 feet from Uie 
atation. .

WHEEUiRASKSFROBE 
OF OlSOirS CHARiXS

FonRfr. CoormI For Sontit 
CoRiMifttot teyg MfOoR Foil 
•d To CoDoet Muttons.
WasbingtoD, M M  2 »— (A P )—  

Ssnatof W ksalsr (D ..* M ont), in 
troduosd a resolution todny re- 
e ^ t in g  ths DsparUnont of Jus 
QOS to Invsstigats tko ohargea of 
David A , Olson tkst form tr Secre
tary MMloo and other Treasury of- 
Soials faiJsd to collect 36(XI,000,000 
in taxee from foreigo steamobip 
dompaniea
. Owon, who recently reeigned as 
counsel for tbe Senate etock mar
keting inveetigk ting committee 
filed suit in the Dlstriot of Colura 
bia Supreme Court last moetb 
seeking to recover for tbe United 
States 8220,000,000 plus Interest in 
alleged back taxes.

In the suit be named Andrew w  
Mellon, Alexander W. Gregg, for
mer general comsel for the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau: and David H 
Blair, former Interna) Revenue 
' -.mmisoioner.

Wheeler's resolution stated “that 
tbe attorney gehsra) la requested 
t take Imineifliste steps to invest) 
gate tbe ch m es with a view of 
bringlnf. both civil and criminal 
prosecutions in the event be finds 
there have been violations as at 
leged in the proceedings on file in 
the Supreme Court of tbe District 
of Columbia.”

Tbe resolution declared “no 
Known action has been taken,”  to 
prosecute tbe Olson suit.

CHEERIO BALLROOM 
DANCE ON THURSDAY

On Thursday night, March 80, 
Cheerio Ballroom, Rockville, now 
under the management of NefTn Old 
Sawmill Gang of Tolland will have 
a Hawaiian W altz night, featuring 
Bern Bentley and hla Hawaiian 
qultar.

Mr. Bautlay ia one of the best and 
most popular Hawaiian guitar play- 
era in this locality. Having ptay^  
in soma of the beat hotel ballrooms 
in New  England. Tbe Thuronay 
night dances featuring modern and 
old fashioned dance musie with 
every Other m e a equate are becom
ing more popular each week aa is 
attested by tbe increasing crowds.

There are special attractions each 
week with music by that popular 
Neff’s Old Sawmill Gang and tbelr 
eight piece orchestra. This orches
tra playi toe latest bits from Broad
way for tba young as well as the old 
time music for tbe older folk-, la a  
manner that ia pleasing to all. Ben 
Irish the singing prompter from  
Ekist Hampton, is becoming one of 
the beat and most popular old time 
prompters in tbe state.

IHE4nRS
AT T H E  STATE

“Tbe Keyhole” Tomorrow
“King of the Jungle” will be 

shown at tbe State for tbe last times 
tonight. '

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
State will presant a pra-ralease 
showing of ‘Tha Kaybola’  ̂with Hay 
Francis and Ckorga Brent This 
picture bas not been sean anywhere 
as yet other than ICa prtvlaw show
ings in Hollywood. It  will come to 
Hartford in about thraa weeks while 
New York wtUploy ito fw w eakaftar 
Manohaatar. 'fn a  Xallys and Oohana 
In Troubla” and “Tha Grant Jnnpar” 
with Richard Oix wlU ba tha doubla 
feature prt^ram  at the State on F ri
day and Saturday, Triiila “Raaputia, 
and the Empress” with the Barry
mores. comes to tbe State oo Sun
day.

Twenty-five beautiful table lamps 
will be given a w »  free to State 
theater patrons on Wednesday n l^ t . 
Coupons win be fiv m  at tba ooor 
at that time. “The Keyhole” brings 
together for tha first time the two 
popular Warner stars, Kay Ftancis 
and George B rent There le a  well 
chosen cast of selected players. 
Glenda Farrell and Allen JriUdns 
form an exc^ent comedy team, 
their pseudo romance acting as 
foil to set off and accentuate tha 
dramatic roles of tbe two co-featund  
^ y e r s , Miss Francis and B rant 
The other three players who have 
important parts are Monroe Owsley, 
Helen Ware, and Henry Koiker.

Tbs zoraen play by Robert Pres- 
nall is hazed on AUoe D. G> MUler’z 
story “Advaaturass,” and is every, 
thing that tha origkial title implies. 
Tbe theme treats of a  beautfut 
young dancer who marries an elder
ly man of great wealth and social 
prominanca who Is extremely jealous 
of hie young wife and engages a  
private deteetive to watch her.

BATTLE  B E I ^ T ^ D

Bogota, Colombia, March 28—  
(A P I— Announcament of the cap
ture of Guepi, an upper Putumayo 
river settlement, was believed to
day to mark tbe begjnniwg ot a  
general offenaive by Colombian 
troops opposing Peruvians in the 
disputed upper Amazon border re
gion.

A  government bulletin last night 
said botb oidea euffered caaualtiei 
is an eight hour battle preceding 
the fall of Guepi. Colombian gun
boats proceeding toward Leticia, 
the upper Ansazon port wbicb, was 
seised tiy Peruriane last Beptem- 

,ber. were rapertad attacked whan 
seeking to pass Guepi.
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LOANS
To

Salaried People
From

notonoo
On Their Own Signature

No endenera or eeeority of 
any kind required. No em- 
barraaalag InvoatMatioo.

Honaaholdara may borrow 
any am om t up to 8800 oa alg- 
oatoraa ot baaband aad wlfo 
only.

Bo-paymaata arranged to aoit 
your olroamstaacoa. Tha only 
coat la a  monthly charge of 
thraa and a  half par cent, oa  ̂
the unpaid hataaoa.

Come In. n ioad 738V or write

— IDl
Financiuff A Ine*

BoaisA 6, g aeaud Floor. 
Bobliiow BaHdlnf.

MOST AM AZING DENTAL OFFER
one ot Haitfonre leading daotlata wUI aaw make poo a 

beautlfol set of teeth for the low price of IllJ le . f i t  aad aw la- 
rtaJ fuaraoteed. AU other work at reduced prioaa, Call at 
onee for a  flee examImrttoB.

DR. H . JTa liOCRM ART
n H w iQ N  BuinwMP.

fUltahft, Tal.t.t180. Balaca Tbaatar
M7 Mata 8t„ Hartford. Coon. i

ruuiionME 
DEnorr BANKERS

Friait Makes Charfe Thai 
63 MSiioD Had Beeo WRb- 
drawo Before Hofiday.

Detroit, Marcb 28 — (A P ) —  De
troit’s iMmking situation, subject of 
no little controversy during tbe six 
weeks Mince Governor William A- 
Comstock announced bis original 
holiday, was under lovestigation to
day by Federal and Wayne county 
authorities.

John 8. Pratt, assistant United 
States attorney-general, accompan
ied by a staff o f Inveetigatore arrived 
from Washington today to investi- 
gate the affairs of the First National 
B«mk-Detro1t, and tbe Guardian Na
tional Bank of Commerce, now in 
Charge of Federal conservators. 
Whatever he learns, be said, wiU be 
leported to Washington.

A t the same time, Harry S. Toy. 
prosecuting attorney of Wayne coun
ty. called upon tbe Rev. Father 
Cbaries E. Coughlin to turn over any 
information be may have regu'ding 
unlawful practicea in state institu
tions, such as bolding companies of 
banks, state banks and trust com
panies.

Toy’s action .-followed a renewed 
outbreak of tbe banking controversy 
yesterday in which Father Coughlin 
attacked the Detroit Bankers Com
pany. bolding company of the First 
National, its directors, and the mn- 
tivea of James K. Watkins, police 
commissioner, in his efforts to bring 
about the reopening of the First N a
tional Bank and the Guardian Na
tional.

Father Coughlin in his address 
charged that fe3,000,(KK. had been 
taken from the First National oo the 
bosie of “inside information” during 
the 86 days immediately preceding 
tbe holiday proclamation and assert
ed that the bank was but I2 1-2 per 
cent liquid three days before tbe 
holiday, although depositors were 
being told It waa 80 per cent liquid.

E. O. Stair, publlaher ot the De
troit F t m  Press aad prealdaot of 
the Detroit Bankera Co., who waa 
eritlolaed ^  Father Coughlin in his 
address yesterday, said today that 
hla newspaper “owes none of the 
banks a  nickel. On the contruy, 
tbe Free Press and its publisher 
were depoMtora in the two groups 
to the extent of approximately 
1800,000.”

Slanderous Attack 
He gave out a  dOpy ot a telegram  

he said was being forwarded over 
his signature to Presideht Roose
velt. 'The telegram read:

“A  rianderous radio attack has

heeiB zuda anfsat iaiifl btSaa 
dllaeua of bSadty Ip oonneetlen 
with tha HnUag Htuafobg bfra by 
Father Cbqriaa B. CDiMbtii, who 
praaaota bimaeif from trasa to ttma 
aa the OHdieamao for your adiatala-

“To Clarify the lituattoD aad to 
aavt our d ty  ftom sudi teflanaatocy 
attacks, to still all faiaa rumors 
and to vindicate the dlgofty aad da- 
cency ot our oommuaity. i urgently 
requeet that you direct your De
partment of Justice to begin imme- 
mateiy a  comptetr tnveatigatioB.

“W4 stand unafraid and eager to 
eoKiperate in every way to save 
our d ty  from slaadtroua w rewera.”

Tbe R t  Rev. Michael J. Gallag
her, bishop of the Catholic diocese 
of Detroit, in a forma) statement 
today said:

“Father Coughlin enade aerioua 
charges against some of tbe De
troit bankers. As tbis addreas was 
written Saturday night after 10 
o'clock, I was not aware of its con
tents. He baa acted the part of a 
proeeouting attorney aad made hie 
cbJU'gee rigorously, s  x x

*Tt must be understood that when 
Father Ckiugblin discusses the bank
ing situation be Is not speaking for 
tbe Catholic church, and his opin
ions are only as good as bis a i l 
ments.'’

SEEISPERCEHTCUT 
FOR FEDERAL EMPLOYES

Labor Bureau Survey 
That Living Costs 
Dropped 23 Per Cent.

Shows
Have

Washington, M arch 28— (A P ) —  
Indications that a 15 per cent salary 
cut for Federal employes would be 
imposed by President Roosevelt, ef
fective April 1, were given today fol
lowing presentation of a survey by 
tbe Labor Department that the cost 
of living had fallen 23 per cent 
over tbe country dnee 1928.

The President- was empowered by 
the economy bill .o reduce salaries 
up to 16 per cent based upon tbe re
duction In living costs.

Tbe executive order for tbe action 
is being prepared by tbe Budget 
Bureau and offlcia) word bas gone 
out that It would be issued in time 
to take effect the first of tbe month.

After a speciaj survey, tbe Labor 
Oepartmenta Bureau of Btatiitica 
reported the foUowing drops in oosts 
between 1928 and Oeeember, 1982: 

Foods, 37 per cent; clothing, 26 
per cent; rent, 24 per cent; furi and 
lights, 13 per cent; bouse furnish
in g , 26 per cent; miscellaneous, in
cluding doctors, medicines, street car 
fares, moving pictures, newspapers, 
telephones, laundry, toilet articles 
and tobacco, four-tenths ot one per 
cent

The costs of living In tbe District 
of Columbia, where thousands of 
government employes live, was 
placed at 31 per cent less.

m e m a
Focaiflr Ntw iTfiflt Ifgy ir 

Not CoMoit 
Llvinf la Fnaci.

Miami. M a r d f w ^ A F ) ifoO  
doerae divordag M n . J k sft Alton 
Waifcar and former Mager. Jomm i -  
Walker of New York bae lWMi
ed by Ctaeuit Judfq Worth W , 
Trammel ot Dade oenmtar.

Judge Trammel to gnuptihg the 
decree yestmrday on suti, W uher'a  
complaint of desertion, acted ia  ao- 
cordiuice ,witb a  recommeodatiofi 
mode by Master in Chaacery T . J. 
IDowdeil. who neard evidnce la the 
case last Tuesday, t 

Walker, now in Cannes, France, 
made no appearance st the hearing 
and bia attorney Introduced ob tieti- 
mony to combat Mrs. Waiker'a suit.

Mrs. Walker’s suit did not contain 
a request for alimony.

RELIGIOUS BIOTS
VaUadotid. Spain. Marcb 38.-- 

(A P )— Eight peraens were Injured 
today in a fight in wbicb Bxtrem- 
lets opposed Catholics and Fas
cists. Tbe Catholic Q ub waa at
tacked and windows of a Rightist 
newspaper were stoned.

The Original
XhiefTwoMomi*

Bitter Oil
The Wonderful Laxativa.

doM by

E. J, Morphy, 4 Depot S q u m  
Oroeby*B Pharmaey, 446 GBUtw 

St.
MagneU Drug Oo., 1096 Mata Bt. 
Packard’s Pharmacy, 487 Mata 

St.
f . B . <4ulnn B  Co., 878 Mata St.

Chief Two Moon 
Herb Co., Inc.

Waterbury, Oomi.
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Good>looldng . . . vivacious . . . watn foutt do^iia • . . 
dancaa wall . . . but iha’a "on die shelf I" Het Ariefidi woold 
like CO include her when they have a haidly anaogad Jpartyt 
or an improispco gM-cogecher. Btt$ sh f UrnTt s  tiU fm m u !

Doo*t bt oat<of«CDiich.'A few ptooias a dajr 
taln*oiiaia your home . . . w illlM pyoiiri 
whnio m d i of M y o ^  imrwhaiib ai toy r  
Offiea, or aoy anployaa, wfll eikd your ocdic for a
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U U M  LOV
>9loowwi^

_______iM M i lODtAT
w iN B  JAM ira B n x  im o m  b o l f  

O A S LT L B  bM  b e «  tirw lring en- 
acals w ttli b t r  to  « e e ;  B S m  
>AIX » •  aoetotgr g H  ibe tfllp 

U m  flid r BMRiagv to • &  Jaato to 
SS, pM ttj aad M eretarj to BBUCB  
HAMH/FON, advsfttoliig nMHMger 
of B re iy  Home IfagM lne

8be etlll levee B<rff aad eaaaot 
forget Um . JISFF ̂ n i^ 9 T , a  yooag 
eogtoeer, eevee ber puree fnm i a  
h o l ^  man one night and ahe and 
Jeff become frlende. When ahe reads 
in »  newap^ier that B U f hae eloped 
nith Betty KoidaO ahe teOa Jeff 
about her broken engagement and 
aaya ahe can never care for anyone 
else. A fter that Jeff gives the p i ^  
he had bought tor Janet’s birthday 
gift to a  stenographer, DOLORES  
C ALAH AN .

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and because of retrenchment there 
Is no Job for Janet. However, 
Hamilton tells her his sister, MBS. 
CURTIS, needs a  social secretary 
and Janet secures ttie Job. It Is sev
e re  days before she learns Mrs. 
Curtis is Betty KendaO’s mother. 
Janet feels ahe should give up tiie 
Job but has no ^ace to go. She de
cides to stay as long as Bolf and 
Betty are out of town.

Downtown at noon one day she 
sees Jeff and Dolores Calahan and 
notices Dolores Is carrying the 
parse she helped him bt^. Janet 
concludes Jeff Is In love with Do
lores. When Jeff sees her later her 
manner seems dianged and he de
cides It is because of her new as- 
soeiatlons.

Mrs. Curtis asks Janet to read 
aloud a letter th^t has come from  
Betty.
N O W  GO O N  W IT H  TH E STORY 

CH APTER  XXDC
Janet took the letter. Her heart 

was beating so that she thought the 
other woman must surely hear I t  
*TU go over here where the light Is 
better,” she said, moving toward the 
window.

The handwriting on the envelope 
was scrawled rather carelessly. 
Janet drew out the folded sheets and 
read in a  dear, low vdee:

“Dearest Mother: There’s Just 
time to get this written before we 
gr down to dinner. Fve been mean
ing to write every day but srou know 
how the time goes.

"Everything here is so perfect. 
Mother I  feel as though 1 never, 
never want to leave! ^ m t doesn’t 
mean I  don’t want to come back to 
see you. I  do, of course, but 1 know 
you won’t mind if we stay a little 
longer than we’d expected.

"R olf la— ” Janet read the two 
words and stopped. There was a  
pause, a  moment of hesitation and 
then she began again:

“Rolf is the most wonderful hus
band In the world. When you know 
him better I  know you’ll agree with 
me. W e’ve been invited to six parties 
this week and gone to every one, so 
you can see we’re having a grand 
time.

"Carla Latham and her mother 
are here. They just got bad. from  
Paris a  few  weeks ago and Carla 
has the most beautiful dothes! 1 
th<nk before we come back to Lsai- 
caster we ought to n«n up to New  
York so that I  can do some shop
ping, don’t you? It isn’t as though 
I ’d had time to plan a real trous
seau.

“W e’ve been out on the golf 
course every day except twice when 
it rained. The weather has been 
marvelous and Fm getting a nice 
tan already. R olf is tanned, too, and 
it’s so becommg.

"W ell, r il have to dash along now. 
He’s waiting for me. Be sure to 
write me the news although 1 don’t 
suppose there’s very much happen
ing at home. Rolf and I  both send 
our love.

"Betty.”
Mrs. Curtis was smiUng. ’T m  so 

glad ihe'B having such a  lovdy  
time,” ^he said. "W ill you put the 
letter here on the table. Miss Hill? 
Perhaps Fll be able to answer it to
morrow.”

Janet put down the letter. She 
sale, " I ^ r u  be back in a  moment,” 
and fled.

Since the shades in the bedroom 
had been lowered to protect the 
patient from the light neither Mrs. 
Curtis or Lucy, the maid, noticed 
when Janet returned that ber eyes 
looked suspiciously swollen. A fter 
Lucy had taken away the luncheon 
tray Janet opened the oook she had 
been reading aloud and began a new 
chapter. The letter lay on the table 
close to the bedside and remained 
there all day.

M rs .Curtis was feeling so much 
better next morning that the doc
tor said she might sit up for an 
hour or two. And on the following 
day she was so much stronger that 
she issued deflnite orders to Janet.

"You’ve been cooped up in this 
house all week, child,” sue said, "and 
it's not good for you. I  want you to 
take the afternoon and go some
where. Anywhere you like but don’t 
come back until dinner time! Lucy 
i\ill be here to get anything X want.”

“You’re sure you won’t need m e?"
“Certainly not!”
So Janet left the house inunedi- 

ately after luncheon, walked two 
blocks and took the bus down town. 
There was three weeks! salary in 
her purse and in ber heart t|M jtoas- 
ant sense of expectation every girl 
feels when she seta out to biqr new 
spring clothes.

Newspapers_ were adverttoiag 
spring sam . 
needed
to WUL.-----------------------------------------
the fact ever since she. h id  befun  
her new duties. Mrs. Ourtts eneeted  
everyone around her to look nice. 
IMBT and Bertha both were trim  
\amnu  and the ohguflsnr’s eoh- 
servatlvely out suit w u  exce llen t  
tailored.

wont dlreetly to ICamh’a de- 
Iters and afhed to

Beeldee Janet really
------------------

r. the had

tl}e

pa^jism was lo t

what Janet wanted. She aticed to 
see something simpler and of better 
quality. 'The saleswoman obligingly 
brought forth other suits. It was 
several ndnutes b^ore Janet saw  
the gray on; and when she did she 
exclaimed, "Oh— 1 think I like that 
one!”

"It 's  very smart,” the saleswo
man assured her. "Very new, too, 
and I  thtak i f  w ill flt jwu— ”

The gray suit fitted Janet as 
though it.had  been niade for her. 
It was a young-looking su it it 
molded Janet’s sltmoess and it gave  
width whefe width was desirable. 
It had sinqilieity without severity. 
Looking at herstif, in the full- 
length mirror, Janet’s eyes widen
ed. The suit gave her style and dis
tinction. She felt like another per
son.

“With your black hat—” the 
smoswoman was suggesting but 
Jai.et interrunted.

“I think I ’*! like a  colored hat for 
a change,” she said. " I  think Td 
like a —a green one!”

For three-quarters of an hour 
more the shopping continued. Janet 
could scarcely remember how long 
it bad been since she had bought 
an entire costume all at once. She 
bought a little green bat that look
ed like nothing at all until it was 
perched on her head and then had 
surprising jauntiness. She bought 
two soft white blouses and a pair of 
black pumps and hosiery and gloves. 
Then just before she left they show
ed her a green and white printed 
frock that was too much of a  bar
gain to pass by. It  looked well with 
the gr< en bat, too, and Janet bought 
it

“You’ll want, the things sent 
won’t you?” the saleswoman asked.

Janet, tiiook her head. “No”— and 
she had had no idea that she was 
' ■« say that a  moment before— "you 
car send the dress but I  think Fll 
w e ^  the su it”

She felt a  pleasant elation as she 
stepped out into the street 15 min
utes later. Ridiculous to put on all 
her new finery the moment after 
r^e’d bought it and yet it was fun. 
She caught a glimpse of herself in 
a show S ^d ow  mirror and the color 
in her cheeks deepened. CMi, but it 
was fun to feel slim ana smart and 
well-diessed!

She walked more b^;i8kly, turned 
a  comm: and aU a t once halted. 
"Hello, Mollie!” she exclaimed.

Mollie Lambert smilec broadly. 
"Janet— gee, Fm glad to see you! 
And, say, aren’t you loolting Hke a 
million dollars! 'Hiat’s a  swell suit 
you’re Wearing— ”

Janet laughed. “I ’m glad youXike 
it,” she said. *T just bought it  Fve 
wanted to see you, Mollie. How’s 
everybody at Mrs. Snyder’s? Fve 
been meisining to telephone only I’ve 
been pretty busy 

’T know. U stra, let’s duck in 
some place f 9 r a  soda. Fve got a lot 
to tell you and I  want to hear about 
your new job, too.”

They ente.red a  candy shop farther 
down the s tr^ t  and sat down at 
one of Jhie little tables along the 
wall.

“W ell,” Mollie wanted to know, 
“have you met a lot of rich young 
fellows?”

"Thera’s the chauffeui,” Janet 
said, “only he’s not rich and npt 
particularly young.” She smiled. 
“N , Fm afraid you’ll aave to revise 
your romantic notions. Being a  
social secretary isn’t the vny they 
picture it in the movies at all. A t 
least what I ’ve seen of it, isn’t.”

’1  ̂guess I am romantic,” Mollie 
agrieed, giggling. " I  guess I  got a  
reason to be.'

ohe turned her hand and Janet 
saw the diamond twinkling on the 
ring Anger.

“Oh. is it from A l? ” she asked. 
BfoUie nodded. ‘T ve had it sipM  

Sunday. It ’s not so big but I  like 
it.”

Tt’s beautiful!” Janet assured 
her. "It ’s a  lovely rin i-"

'A l and I  are going to take our 
wicattoos at the same time next 
month. W e’re going, ip got married 
and go to Atiantic City. W e haven’t 
decided exactly about the wedding 
yt* but I  want you tc come to i t ” 

*T hope I  can. Fm so glad for you, 
Mollie! And I  like A l, too. I know 
youTl be happy!”

"db , I  guess we'll get along,” 
Mollie nodded. "A l isn’t perfect but 
than neither am L  W e have squab
bles but we always make them up. 
I ’m gdhig to keep on working. For a 
year or two. A l doesn’t atihd and 
we’rie fo lag  to .start saviag so we 
can bvy a  place of our own some 
day.”

Tliey talked for half an hour 
longer and then Janet said goodby. 
She had soma , other errands and 
when these, nrere flatthed she board
ed a hue. an<X

The^sim was sihlriog behind the 
trees when she reached the brick 
house. Janet bad forgotten about 
the new suit she was wearing and 
the jaunty green h at She was 
thinkhig-of M(dlle. Row wise Mollie
was to grasp ber happiness when it 
was offered!

Janet let herself into the honse. 
No one was in slgbt and she hurried 
up the stairs. The door of Mrs. Cur
tis’ bedroom was partly open and 
from within came voices. ’Two 
voices, raised and angry.

(To'Be Oeiliraad)

4M n il B V m U T B D

WagUnf^if Mareh 2I.—(A P )~  
rjiM m lRtocrve banks gained 
MOSiopO^ as a reptflt of the ban 
bn_fold hoarding. .

*fte time fM returning the 
hoarded metal a^dred last night. 
Bgcb of the twelve Reserve banka 
has bean dlreotod to turn into the 
IVeinry namaS'Of (kioee who have 
witnd^irB laifs anieiiDts of gold 
and to'pnt it bMk.
.  W hat a f f e  will

liw  ha  not

■^rrr-r

Bask in sjlf99 it used* 
oars in every garage.” Now

to be
____________ n t§ g 9 ,» Now It wifi

be ttpre sa sM 'n  e v a r  fagtry .

By CHive  Roberts Elartpa
sJSIv/uLmc*

"1 W O N T ” FROM  A  YOUNGSTER  
M EA N S PAR ENTS H AVE  

LOST m s  RESPECT

A  mother got up in meethig and 
asked, “W hat c|c you do if a  child 
says T won't'?”

And then she sat down again.
‘T o  you?” I asked.
She nodded.
"Really, .! don’t know,” I  replied. 

‘T don’t believe I  ever heard that 
pronouncement at my house.”

1 did not say it to be boastful. I 
wanted the reaction of the other 
mothers Instantly there was sur
prise and almost disbelief in that 
audience.

"W ill somebody offer a sugges
tion, please?” I  asked. 'T  need some 
help here.”

*TU teU you what I  do,” said i. 
business-like lady directly address
ing the first questioner, ‘‘I  whip the 
child. I  never let that pass.”

A  young woman near her said 
quietly, “Then you nevev have to 
whip him twice, do you?”

' /es, I  do. Children forget. But 1 
won’t have impudence, and that’s 
impudence.”

"Declaration of W ar”
It seemed necessary to make 

peace and yet I  had to offend some
body. A t the expense of popularity, 
the rest of the afternoon consisted 
in my trying to impress on ^hese 
mothers that affairs should never 
get to the stage where a child will 
deliberately stand up and say, “I  
won’t ”

i: tried to make it clear that such 
a declaration exposed a condition of 
direct warfare between parent and 
child, m ste^  of interests "allied” 
as the relationship should be, in 
such a household, Interests were 
opposed. Defiance is a symptom of 
enmity.

Many things must go together to 
convince the'child that such words 
as ’T won’t!” "You don’t dare!” 
You can’t make me!” are outside 

the pale of fam ily life.
A  IM lcate Balance 

First he must accept his parents 
as leaders.. It doesn’t matter who a  
leader is or what office be holds 
he will not have the right sort of 
didclpllne or obedience or. respect 
unless those he rules have confidence 
ant faith in him.

The biggest business that con- 
frouts a  parent is the^eljeate bal- 
anebg of love and cotpxband. There 
is a way of quietly managing chil
dren from the cradle that plants this 
faith and respect in ,a  child’s heart 
at the same time.

Once he learns that he can step 
over the line, it is almost too late, 
because something is wanting that 
should have been attended to long 
ago.

Study Your Disdidlnlng
There are times occasionally when 

a  child even to his own su rpri^  may 
v.mture ikis. far, because he feels 
outraged. It is only whra his god 
fa ll- tiiat he losses .estraint Too 
many rules, too much scolding, 
everything criticised! Driven too far 
he may at last turn and defend him- 
scU with, “1 won’t do it!” Such 
emergency defense is easily explaln-

" I f  one of my children said it to 
me out of a  clear sky, “I  announced, 
I  r/ould go into my room and do 
some thinking. I  would take to 
pieces my own fabric of authority 
and look it over.. And then I  should 
try to understand and be fairer and 
earn that respect back that 1 bad 
lost. The respect without which 
there can be no real authority any
where.”

D a i ly  Health 
Service

Hintp qp B o v  to Keep Well ay 
bp World Famed Authority

B LIN D N E SS O FTEN  CAUSED  BY  
PRESSURE IN S ID E  EYE.

Trouble le Called Gfauicomap—Its 
Cause Is Unknown—  Is Blpmed 
for R alf of A ll Loss of Sight; Its 
Control is Ittffionlt

Tbia is the last of a  series of 
articles by Dr. Fishbein on diseases 
of the eye.

• • *
B Y  DB. M ORRIS F^IH BE IN . 

Editor, Jonmal of the American 
Bledieal Association, nnd of Hy- 
gela, the Healtli Btogacine.

One of the most dengerous of all 
the diseaaes of the eye to glaucoma, 
a condition responsible for a  large 
proportion of blindness that exists 
today. ThB cause of this disease is 
unknown. Its principal manifesta
tion to an Increase of preseure litoide 
the eye. Otoucoma causes about 
15 per cent of all the Ulndness that 
occurs and about one-half of all the 
blindneee that occurrs in adults.

’The blood that comes into the 
eye to nonrtob it must pass out or 
tbs blood accuiyulates. t ^  there to 
a segse of pressure with pain. The 
eye gets hard aa4 rsd, and, from tbs 
frept, the eye appears gray and 
cloudy.

Xp other eases, tbe fluid goes out 
but not eemptotely, so thatpartially, 

tbe iporaincreased pressure takes plees 
gridually spd tbs loss of sight takes 
place gfmdually.

A  . oonpetept physician can ac
tually measure tbe pressure in tbe 
eye by means of a special instru
ment called the tonometer. He can 
also-.lppkiinto the tys with 
optbslmosq^ to i 
has be^ suffident. 
a- dspifssibn |p the optic nerve 
lufc ao ^  (bio tbs sys< 

» W | o i

I tbs 
to sfs  idtotbsr tbsto 

prsssurs to c f ^

I

with f l ^  loips of
p f r t ‘fliB'1*'

lit The fx - 
aartsm af of

Y o n l l / F i i n d  I l i i g  D i f f i c u l t ,  B u t K e i q i i . A t l t !

Tbe cresB-l^vod loD perfected... .toes on floor over head.
"---------

You have beep: working on your | 
thighs au(} hips, now you are ready 
for advanced 'Styrtchlng exercises.

Since you wanlf a  slender, supple 
form, you must work on your hips, 
thighs, abdopum and also on your 
spine and neck. This exercise gets 
at all of them.

Start in a  sitting position, with 
your ankles crossed. Grasp your 
left foot with your right hand and 
your right foot with your left hand, 
and hold on tight. Get balanced 
properly.

Now roll back on your spine, at 
tbe same time pulling your legs up 
and stretching them over your 
head, toward ^ e  floor. Your objec
tive is to have your feet touch the 
floor over your head, with your 
hands still holding onto them.

When you have touched the floor, 
or come as near to it as you can, 
the first time, hold it a second or

two. Then bring your ^feet back, 
still holding on, and you will come 
to a sitting position' agmO’ bapds
still on feet, right w h m  you start
ed.

This exerctoe docs more to break 
down the fat on your abdomen, 
your thighs and tbe back of your 
neck than any other exercise given. 
It is a comp<^te tk many exercisee 
and gets right after muscles that 
need stretching, working on your 
back that needs limbering and gen
erally is simply fine for toning up 
your circulation and system.

Don't despair if you can’t touch 
the floor the first day. Few women 
can who haven’t done tbe exercise 
before. But keep at it. T he distance 
you make each day toward your 
goal is a measure in itself of your 
decreac3 in fat and increase in 
Utheness. Keep at it

the field of vision hy the use of the 
apparatus called a perimeter.

£r untreated, glaucoma leads cer
tainly to blindness. It is difficult 
to control. Ebccessive pressure on 
sensitive tissue, such as that of 
nerves, produce degeneration.

Physicians treat glaucoma by use 
of drugs which lower pressure in 
the eye and contract the pupil. Such 
a condition cannot be treated by the 
use of glasses. I f  medical methods 
fall, it is customary to establish 
proper drainage and to keep the 
pressure in the eye permanently 
low.

No condition of the eye should be 
neglected, because prompt diagnosto 
and treatment are necessary to take 
care of the condition before perma
nent changes occur.

CHAMBER OF D ^U m S  
SUPPORTS PEACE PLAN

Cheers French Premier As He 
Defends MacDonald and 
Mussolini In Address.

Paris, March 28.— (A P )— Pre
mier Daladler, '.upported by a 
cheering Chamber of Deputies, to
day defended Premier MacDonald 
of Great Brltai'.. and Premier Mus
solini of Italy against an opposi
tion attack in the Chamber on the 
Italian premier’s four-M wer peace 
plan. ‘

The attack culminated in an ex
pression of Deputy Henry Frank- 
lin-BoullIun that the four-power 
peace plan was "abbinihable collu
sion between Mr. MacDonald and 
Signor Mussolini.” ,

a  vote of 369 to 212 tbe 
Chamber postponed discussion of 
interpellations- made to tbe foreign 
affairs committee, and particularly 
coucerhlng' Premier Mussolini’s 
four-power plan.

The premier refused to discuss 
the plan but pledged the Parlia
ment tb ft nothing'would be done 
ATid n o tin g  concluded without Its 
knowledge.

He d^la'red, "France fears no 
menace of apy frontier.”

Foreign Mtoister Paul-Boncour. 
who in a speech Stmday declared 
"peace dr war to at stake in tbe 
tnonths in whldk vra acre living,” 
liad prfvlouity minimized the 
statem m  by shying that there is 
no present, cause for alarm.

Dutch clocks are made in the 
Black Forest and are really Ger
man docks.'

JAP BOMBS DAMAGE 
AMERICAN’S HOUSE

Bot Missionary and His Wife 
Escape hjnry— Nine CU- 

. nese Civilians KiDed.
Peiping, March 28— (A P )—  The 

American Legation today rdeased a  
despatch from missionary sources 
saying that Japanese airplanes 
bombed Taitowyinir, ten miles south 
of the Great W all, and.35 miles west 
of Shanhaikwan, March 24.

The despatch said slight damage 
wa caus^  to the residence of th^ 
American missionary, Charles Oscar 
Kautte, and the Church of the 
Brethren Missipn but that'nine Chi
nese civlliahs were killed.

Kautte said American itag was 
flying on the Mission flagpole. The 
airplane which bombed tbe city 
circled over it thirty minutes after, 
the report said.

Kautte and his wife, whose father, 
J. W . Kramer reddes at Redlands, 
Calif., were the only Americans in 
Taitowying and apparently both es
caped injury.

Nelson Johnson. American minis
ter to China was calling the matter 
to the attention of the Jsmanese 
Legation here.

FORD STRIK E CO NTINUES

Dagenham, Eng., March 28.—  
(A P )—Moves were made today for 
consultations betwedi company 
officials and tbe strikers looking 
toward a settlement of the strike 
which has tied up the Ford factory 
here, affecting upwards of 7,000 em
ployees, as the result ot a  wage 
dispute.

Meanwhile, setive- picketing con
tinued and only a comparatively 
small number of men were believed 
to have entered the works. No dis
order was re3x>rtsd.

K O n rJ IM A N N  IN T ITED

Washington, March. 27 .^ (.A P ) —  
Rep. Kopplemann of Hartford has 
been invited by C. A . Goodwin, head 
of tbe Metropolitan district commis
sion at Hartford to attend a dinner 
April 3 in hemor of Governor C!ro8s.

Evening Herald Pattern
A  versatile little model is to

days pattern.
Isn’t it charming? It’s so youth

fully smart and eaqr to wear.
It can be made with a tied collar 

or a bcgrMi type flat shaped collar 
as in tbe miniature view. Tbe pat
tern also provides for a  easing with 
elastic inserted at the waistline or 
with a flat hip yoke.

Plain and printed silks of vari
ous types are lovely for this model.

White orinkly crepe made tbe 
original nuMlel.

Plflded taffeta to a cute Idea.
Btyle No. 2640 * to d e ic e d  for 

sizes 12, 14,16, 18, 20 years, 86, 88 
and 40 Inches bust.

Size'18 requlrts 1% yards 86- 
ineb with % yafd Sfl înoh eeqtrast- 
taf. ..

Bffmciiflflttr HfraM 

'  P a ttfln i S tn ic e

For a Heraid Pattsm  send I6c 
in siflippf or odn dliesotty to 
Fashion Biiriau» Manebester 
Bvenlnff. Hofald, Fifth Avsnue 
and 8$rd ■traet, Now York City. 
Bo sure to fln in number of pat
tern you. dosin. ; .

Pattern No. >........................

' Frfos U  Cmto.

NstoS * .................. .

A ddrs^

SIbs

2540

There are numerous old B|id- 
dbift nioplis in ’Tihfî .who hfve 
hept. tbepafiflvea' sfaled.tip In lit
tle huts, dnoa egrljr y w ^  Oply 
an epeî ipi tor 'to. left ^  
many 6t then have been ‘ eneloiod 
for over forty,years. .. .

MAKES i H t F M*  ̂ ’ , ’ *» . . .  - • ♦ ... ' ' •

Asd It b  Not HtUt Fonniiig, 
(%enud'Reports To Ija- 
tknal Sodob-

Washington. Mareh St—^ (A P ) —  
In waste road tar, the ^ e r ic a n  
Cbendeal Society was informed to
day, there is "great promise” of 
achieving one of medicine’s spec
tacular goals,. a  nbn-babit feuming 
morphine.

Dtoeovmy of synthetic musk sdso 
was reported,' a  commercially feas
ible process to establish new indus
tries in making a sweeter smelling 
world.

Great changes in farm ing were 
su^ested by the Uatied States 
Biireau of Stemdards in possiinutiea 
still in the future of utilizing 100 
million tons of {Hire cellulose, six 
million tons of sugars and quimtt- 
ties of gums and lignins in the 400 
million tons of cornstalks, cottrm 
stalk and straw now thrown away 
annually.

Tbe coal tar-morphine idea is a 
new tack in the synthesis sponsored 
by the National Research Council 
jointly with tbe Universitiea of \Hr- 
gizda and Michigan. Its progress 
was reported by Dr. Lyndon F. 
Small of Virginia, Dr. Nathan B. 
EMdy of Michigan and co-workers.

The starting point Is phenan- 
tbrene, a  hydrocarbon in tar, now 
thrown away in road and similar 
tars. It bears a striking resem
blance to morphine.'

aimllmr M o le o ^
The moleculea ot both this tar 

hydrocarbon and morphine are 
shaped almost exactly alike. Both 
are made of three rings of atoms 
stacked up like a  flat pim m id. The 
tar rings are all carbon and hydro
gen. Pin a  lot of extra atoms on 
the outside of tbe tar colecule anc 
you have morphine.

By shifting aroimd theae pinned 
on atoms in real m o n ^ e . Dr. 
Small and Dr. Ikldy. have proved 
that mwphine’s effects on man can 
be gi;eatly altered.

The phenanthrene work is an a t  
tempt to see whether everything ex
cept the “habit part of monmIne” 
can be planed on to the pneaaa- 
threne molecule.

A s a  guide. D r Small built up 
some phenanthrene part way to
ward being a  nmrcotic. ’This he 
compared with opium broken down 
into simpler chetaleaj. He found a  
point whei'e the built up pbenan- 
threne was the same, atiitf as the 
degraded opium. This showed he 

on the right track, for opium 
contains about ten per cent mor
phine.

* * 4 ^
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«rMo won fato ' woo-wno vow wdaf 
N O IW H W ^  A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
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itary Hawkins—eaat 
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7s0^  a:90—aanderaor and Crumit 
rs3C— SrS^Wayno King’s Orchestra
td)0 — t:flO—Ben Bemie and the Lads 
a;|0-  t : l ^ d  V l^n  A B a n d -«^  c 
gs»-iP :M -T lM  Dance Hour-o to e 

10;00>̂ f1t00— Dannie A  Ted Reese 
Weems' Oreheatra

19:# —11i|a«-Hsrold atern'a Orahestra 
11.-0S - 123fr-Den Bestor'e Oreh. -^bA-

sie: Ooldberst—repeat for coast 
11:90—12:S0—8anrRobetna’ Orchestra- 

east; Ben Bernie—coast repeat 
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BABIC—Bast: vabe (key) wlco wade 
woko weao waab wnac war wkbw wkrc 
whk ekok wdro wean sdp wjas wean 
wfM wspd wJst: Midwest: wobm wan 
wfbm kmhc wcco km ox wowo 
EA8T AND CANADIAN — srpa whp 
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DIXIE — rast wafa wbro wqam wdod 
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wmbffwaia
MIDWEST — wbem wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn hiej wIbw kfh 
wmt wnao wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvorkls koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cant. Bast.
4 :4 ^  9:40—Den Lang — wabe only: 
_. Cowboy Tom—bolo 
9:99— 9:00—Oao. Hall Oreh.—also cat 
9:19— 9:18—0 ^  Hall Oreh.—alao cat;

Tho Dovll Bird—midweat only 
9:89--l:90^anaghar A  SHaan—oast 

only; Skippy—midwest only 
9 :4 ^  dHO^uat Plain Bill—eaat only 
9 :9 ^  7d)9—Myrt and Margs — eaat;

MHIIgan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:19— 7:19—Buck Regtra In MSS— 

east: r*aul Tremaine Oreh.—Dixie

•toS- 7d»-Kellar, 
baato;. Or^-
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7dM^ fcOO—Easy 
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ale: Boua' Concart Oroh.— ariiw.4 
Kansas City Praaaiita 
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waat; Kan. City Fraak.__

9A9-19A9-Bdwrr O. HlU-ott to egl 
9H9—WH9—Charlas CariilaTTaiwrw 

oast: Myrt A Margo—wan raptot 
lOAO—liAS—Barlow Euphony—c te d 
10;S9—I1:9l^sham Jarm Or>—«  to o 
11K>9—12A0—Jda Haynm Or.—e to a 
1l:S0—12A9—Balasao Orehaatra—e to B 
12A0— 1A0—Dane# Haur—waba only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BM ic — East: wja (key) wbs-wbaa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr 
wmal; Midwest: wtmj k ^  kfkx waar 
wlajewk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtoty 
wlba katp webe wday kfyr ckgw eftt • 
SO^UTH — wrra arptf wwnekna 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmc-wsb 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpi 
woai ktba kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kgw koma 
kbq kpo keca kex kjrkfsd ktar 
CtnL Eaat

>-«9y—east
4.45— 5:4^0rphan Annie—eaat 
5’% !! *  Cousin Bin. Skit
9.19— 6:19 — Joe Furat's Orchestra— 

eaat; Dick Daring—midw. onty 
9:49— 6:45 — Lowell Thomas — east 
.  Orphan Annio—midweat rpt
6:09— 7:09—Amos 'n' Andy—east only, 
9:16— 7:16—Radio In Education—to e 
9:49— 7 :«—Octavua R. Cohan Story 
7:00— 8:00—Tho Crima Cluas Mynory 
7 :S^ 9:30—^vonturea In Haalth 
7:46— 8:48—Tha Seuthsm Slngors 
8:00— 9:00—Muale Mamorlaa A Post 
9:39— 9:30—Willard Robison Orchts.

Symphony
10A(|—11:00 — Marimba Band — aaat;

Amos 'n’ Andy—repeat for west 
10:1V-11:15—Heart Songs, Oetat—ba> 

ale: Cohen Story-weat repeat 
10:3(̂ 11:30—Dance Hits—also coast 
10:4 -̂11:46—Health Adventureo—c rpt 
11:09—1 2 Duke Ellington's Band 
11:39—12;S(>-Mark Fisher Oreheitra
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The funeral of the Rev. Joseph 
B. Ackley was held last Saturday 
afternoon at tbe Whitney funeral 
home. Thei services were (inducted 
by the Rev. George G. S^ven er, 
superintendent of the Norwich divi' 
Sion of the Southern New Ehigland 
Confereniie, and the Rev. Frank W . 
Gray, pastor of the Burnside Meth> 
odtot Episcopal church. The burial 

in the family plot in the W ap- 
ping cemeteiy.

M r. and Mrs. C. F. Covey' and 
thred.; chUdren moved from Donald 
Grant's tenement house to the La - 
throp place, where M r. Covey will 
be em^oyed on the Haas tobacco 
plantntlon.

RDss Harriett Slmrp of Mystic, 
has been e n d in g  the week-end 
with friends in Wapiring.

PhlUlp Pierce and W alter G. 
Foster have both been on the sick 
iist, but are much better now.

The Young People’s S ^ e ty  of 
Christian ^d eavo r, motorpd to 
South Windsor First (tongr^fation- 
al church to tbe Christian En
deavor service last Sundsy eve
ning where they hqard Profagaor 
Phillip M, Howe of RockvWe High 
school. Mr. Howe tyas formerly a  
Wapping boy and a member of the 
Wapping CHiristlan Endeavor so- 
^el. .

Mrs. CTbester Grant passed away 
at her home here, last Simday 
night after a. I«ng illnegs. .

The Federated Workers will 
serve a Father and Son dinner for 
the Men’s class at the Wood Me
morial Library next Wednesday 
evening, March 29. Tbe committee 
are: Mrs. C. Vinton Benjanfla, Mrs. 
W alter N . Foster, Mrs. George A. 
Ckillins, Mrs. Paul Sheldlck jsnd 
Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughton.

Tim program committee of the 
Soutff W iq i^ r  Garden club met at 
the home^of Mrs. John Colling 
on M<mday evening and made plans 
for tbe coming year. The first 
meeting will be held in April*

H ie South Windsor Gun club 
held a banijuet at tbe Barber Hill 
clubhouse on Saturday evening.

Rev. Sherrod Soule, secretary of 
tbe Congregational Missionary so
ciety, spoke very ihterestiagly of 
tbe work done that godety. at 
the Federated church last Sunday 
morning.

Wapping Grange w ill hold Its 
slxtb regulair moetipg at the sohool 
hall tkto .sTSBlng, audit to to be the 
inittetion of tbe third ifod fourth 
degrees, with tbe Harvest suppsr 
fo n o k ^ f I t

FHUnr LADY. RV8T1NG '

N tw  York. MB|re|) 88,— (A P > i-  
Mto* Franklin D. ReoBsyslt b a ^  
from a wselFgnd at Byds Paik, 
bad BO public eQfBMBMBtil Of BBy 
kind today and looksd forward to 
onb o f tbs qulatsBt la months.

Thsrt w as.a  .luaobaon a n n n -  
mgpt wltb Mrs. Hbaiy Rofara 
thrap and tbs lattgris b o ^  fu s s t  
Mra. P fv id  Gray of Fortlw d, H i, 
w|^ to M rf. ftoptovtlVa mmi (Uf*

Mrs. Ifoofovalt to afitb bar 
youafsit SOL, John,, booua from , 
•d h M 'to r h ii to«tor t m b « m l

WDRC
826 Hartford Conn. 1880

Tuesday, March 28

4:00—U to  Gutoar, Mexican tenor. 
4:16—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
5:00— Meet the Artist.
5:16— The Melodeers.
5 ;30^k liq »y .
n;45—Mahdi’B Magic Clrele.
6:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:30— John Gowan, baritone; A l 

White, pianist.
6:45— Chandii the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— ^Evening Mouds.
7:80— Keller, Sargent apd Rom , 

(Mmedy team.
7:45— “Brohehitto” ; Dr. Copeland. 
'7:50— G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helen Tuttle, pianist.
8:00— Easy Aces.
8:15— ^Ma^c of a Voice.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—  Abe Lyman’s Orchestra;

Hollywood Newsboy.
9;P0— ^Leonard Hayton’s Orchestra. 
9:15 — "Threads of Happiness” ; 

Tommy McLaughlin, baritone; 
David Ross, Andre Kostelanetz’s 
Orchestra.

9:30—California Melodies.
10:00— ^Five Star Theater.
10:30—Edwin C. HiU.
10:45— Charles CtorMle, tenor.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

HERNEY IS MENTIONED 
FOR FEDERAL POSmON

Former Congressman From 
Greenwich May Get Job Un
der Cummings.

Washington. March 28.— (A P ) —  
Mention ^  former Rep. William  L. 
'x rney of Greenwich, Conn^ tor as
sistant attorney general to recurring 
in Democratic circles.

Tierney one of two Democratic 
Representatives defeated tor. re-elec
tion is a  resident of the same ^  
trict as Attorney G enei^ Cum- 
mtogs. As a result, hto su p p o rt^  
point out, bis qualifications are well 
known to tbe justice department 
(diief.

It to felt in some quarters on the 
other hand, that Tiemeir’s residence 
might mitigate against hto aj^ointr 
ment, but the belief is  growing that 
Cummings will be-the permanent 
rather than teihporar.i attorney 
general.

I f  Tierney does not win an assto- 
tantship, however, his friends-be
lieve he may be given sotter other 
post in tbe justice department

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boeton

Tuesday, March 28,1988

4:00 p. m.— Brown Pmace OrcheBi* 
tra.

4:15—Screen Scrap Book.
4:30— NBC  Health Clinic.
4:40— Plano Etchings— Dorir. TirrelX^ 
4:45— ^Agricultural Markets.
5:00— Sunshine Discoverers Club.
5:15— ^Adventures of Dick Oaring. <--> 
5:30—Singing Lady. *-
6:45— Little Orphan Annie. ^
6:00— Booth Tarkington’s “Maud '1 

and Cousin Bill’, ' ®
6:15— ^Village Bam  Orchestra. -
6:30— Sports Review— Bill WUliama. 
6:36— ^Ttme, weather, temperature.- ' 
6:43— Famous SaylngB.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— ^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—National Advisory Council 

Radio in Education.
7:45— Octavus Roy Cohen Murdc 

Mystery.
8:00— Êhio Crime Club.
8:30— Adventures in Health — Dr^] 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45— Wilson Singers.
9:00— ^Household Musical Memories^,. 
9:30— Drama from Real Lifs.
9:35— Dinner to Yoeuke Matsuolo^ 

L e i^ e  of Nations delegate fri^ .^ ' 
Japan— Roland Morris, tormer 
S. Ambassador to Japan; S. SdO^J 
ada. President, Japapese ChaoH  
ber of Commerce, toastmaster. < 

10:00— ^Herald Headliners.
10:30— Hank Keene’s Oonnectlcufe: 

Hill Billies.
10:45— News.
11:00— ^Time, weather, temper 
11:08— Sports Review— Bfll /■-(

Itoms.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— The Phanton Gypsy.
12:00—Ellington and his Cottei|jL,,.

Club Orchestra.
12:30 4- — ^Time.

HAVECOUIRIIIGHEEI(S!
_ icoated—<qjpetiteppeB4 

—you have a bad taste m yoummilli 
—a lazy, n»good fedlngr-youafaqidd'̂ ' 
tryCMiveT^leto.

Dr. Edward Obve Tablets—a aal]F;v 
atitute for calomel—werepreparedbytti- 
Dr. Edwards after 20 years of study;

CMive Tablets are a pureto vefle-y 
tabte compoimd. Krxrw toem ^ their- 
obvBcokx. .

To have a dear, pink ddn, txhhtos 
eyes, qo i^des, a fading (U biio7«.> ' 
ancy uke diildhciod days, ydu lUBt 
get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards OBve TaUets act oli ' 
the liver and bowda like caloma ^ yet  
have no dangerous after eflecto, .

They start the^bile io d  help^ovi 
come coDstipatiorL Take nj|my an 
note the riosuH resdtadlBWoe 
boxes 8(da yeaiiy. 608̂

ill

MANCHESTEi
■: i

m a n y  THANKS FOR CHOOSINO THi MOTK ;  ' 
FAIAM OUNT AS HIAKHIARTBIS IN N IW , 
YORK • m  AFFRIQATI THI 00 M F U M »lli^ ;^|^  

IX FR ISS fb  RY YO UR  M A N Y  C IT IZ fl||V  '  

AS TO OUR FttNICT SfltV IC i. . .  OUR l ip j l i  

I O C A ^ . . . A N D  OUR M O O R R A T frljp ^ ’?̂ ^̂ ^̂^

T O O  .ROOMS. .  . 7 0 0  

SIN O ll Atoi * 2 ^  f i O U U l M



MONEY OF OWNER FAILS 
TO BUY BASEBALL FLAG
( U  Biff< SL Lnds Browns 

Uok'Like Cjgdi To Finish 
Mo Better Than Seventh 
h  American Circnit; 
Lacks Ri|^ Combination.

SNOW, GOODBY!
Beattie Names Queen for 

Spring Festival '

NOTE: This is'one of 
a aeries of articles surveying the 
chances in the 1983 campidgn of 
the major league teams now in the 
trailing camps.

- By PHIL BBAUCHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, March 28. — The St. 
Ixniis Browns, the only major 
lea”[ue ball club that never won a 
pennant, faces anoUier year in 
which that record is pretty sure to 
be kept clean. The team looks like, 
a cinch to finiah no better than sev* 
enth.

Yet its owh^, Phil Ball, has un> 
banded a bank roll just as fat as 
Ool. Jacob Ruppert*s in the effort 
to assemble a respectable crowd of 
athle tes. He just doesn’t seem to 
get the right combination.

'The manager. Bill KUlefer, is as 
smart a baseball man as many who 
have won championships—but so 
were Jimmy McAleer, George Sto
vall, Branch Rickey, Lee Fohl, 
George SIsler and Dan Howley, 
who also failed to bring the 
Brawns to the top. Maybe Mr. Ball 
should move bis club over into the 
National Laague; the team this 
year probably cotdd win a pennant 
there, but is going nowhere as it 
is.

It is a young team, however, and 
there is hope for the future. When

H o c k g y / ’
Oanadlan-Amerlcan League 

providence 4, New HaVen 3. 
American Association playoffs: 
Kansas C3ty 1, St Louts decided 

title.
Tenlgtat’e Schedule 

National League playoffs: 
Toronto at Boston.
New York Rangers at Montreal 

Canadiens.
Afontreal Maroons at Detroit. 
ranadtan-Amerioans :
Philadelphia at New Haven.

OHIO BOWLERS TAKE 
OVER TOURNEY DRIVES

Columbus, O., March 28—(A P )— 
Ohio teams will take over moat of 
the tournament drives In the 88rd 
renewal of the American Bowling 
Coagrus again tonight Among the 
few out*of>town teams listed are 
Sohie from Bradford, Pa., Chicago 
and New York.

BovrierS from Denver,' Ooio., and 
Hartford, Conn., , appealed last 
night but the viutors ftom twenty 
other Cities created only one change 
among the high ten team leaders. 
Pure Oils Of Portsmouth, o., scored 
games ef 959, 917 and 1001 tO take 
tenth place with 2877. Joe Alberts 
Five of CMmver barely missed a 
leamng berth with 2668.

Joe Biiiier and irtnbk caruaaa of 
Buffalo totaled 1867 for seventh 
blaee in the doubled event Two 
Ghieigo teams, Fraitkg«>peuirsen 
and mown MUiera, railed into 
eighth and ninth piacM, respectively, 

tttaia of 1264 ahd \w . Prai- 
tag aeorad games of 248, iM  and 
911 to total tM, ^ee-gam e 
«Meo~of th* touratorr

KUiefer uses one of his younger 
pt^erst Bill puts a team on the 
flced on which only onp man te SO

>Bcar MeliUo, 31. 
lie itafteld has been Improving,

__^ns at first and Levey at abort
leading the waŷ  Art echarein, at 
tb i^  shows promise. The outfield 
tUs year is Ohmiged by the acquisi
tion at Reynolds and West fram 
Washington, ciqiahla and seasraed 
bhU pilfers. A'considerable sacri
fice bad to be made to bring these 
athletes to 6 t Louis, the Browns 
losing Qoslin, Schulte and Stewart, 
the latter a splendid pitcher.

Ted Oulllc, a young man who 
rOUed up the tidy batUhg mark of 
.304 at MUwatUtee, and Debs 
Garms, a Texan who iaw some 
service last year, are the recruits, 
bat neither stands much chafiCe Of 
beating Bruce Campbell otit of the 
right field job. Campbell, ' . acquired 
last year In a trade with the White 
Sox, is one nf the best̂ lboking hit
ters to come uj) in years.

The pitching la good, but not 
something srou’d sit right down and 
write a letter home about. Blae- 
holder, Hadley, Gray, Hebert and 
Cooney are the hdldovcr regulars. 
IJdyd Brawn ahd Dick Coffman, 
obtMned from Washington lb the 
Gdslin deal, ought to Win 25 games 
between them, with Brawn winhihg 

‘ about 11 more than Coffman. That 
estimate 1 believe is fairly optimis
tic'In view of their performance 
with Washin^Q, a stranger team.

^  the recruit pitchers. Jack 
IQmtt appears to be the One tb 
stay. He woh 17 for the Brewers 
last year.

W A -lATm
That paragraph above about 

youth doera’t bold for two-tblrds 
of the catchhig department Beimy 
BengOtigb hhd MUddy Ruei are no 
longer broilers. But inasmuch as 
the', first catcher is the redoubtable 
Rick Ferrell, who is only 27, Benny 
and Muddy figure to have a pretty 
soft summer.

'^ e  Browns need a couple of bit- 
teni, a cedple ef pitchers and Jots 
of experience before hey can hope 
to reach the first division.

Boston, March 28—- (AF) — Re
sumption of football relations with 
Brown in 1934 and the appointment 
Of an assistant baseball coaCh Were 
annouhced today by athletic di
rector Charles D. Giaugue of BoStOn 
Uhiversity.

The Terriers have taken the op 
date Of sept. 29 on Brown’s .1984 
gridiron schedule. These tetims have 
net met Since 1925 but have been 
competitors ib most of the other 
sports.

Albert J. Dow, kssociate professor 
mathematics in the B. U. busi

ness school, was named as assistaht 
to Dr. John M. Harmon, vaTsity 
baseball coach. Dow will also time 
active charge of the 'freshman .teem.

Last Night *s Fights

'(By Associated Brass))
New York—Stanley Poredî  .jer

sey City, stopped Tom Heenty, NeW 
Sealand, 10;, Lou Poster, Pottsto^, 
Fa., oUtpolhted Eiddie Malcolm, NeW 
York, 6; Fhil McGtaw, Detroit, stop
ped Irish Jimmy Thompson, Yonk
ers, N. Y., 5; Jimmy Martin  ̂ Con
necticut, stopped Dominick . SCda, 
New York, 2. .

Miami, Fla.—Eddie Shea, Chica
go, outpointed Young-Manuel, Tam
pa, 10.

Pittsburgh—Tommy Paul, Buffalo, 
stopped Mose Butch, Pittsburgh,..9; 
Red Bruce, Pittsburgh, outpointed 
Bui Flanagan, Clearfield, Fe,, 6.

Wins Throne
Statuesque Sybil. Rdigrti in 

Basketball World

APHMHfEWUSnC i F l i Z v e  Got a Big PuU
RUUdUNGESNR ' ^

rPHIS prdbably will be the lest 
winter nictures you’ll see. 

The girl Is Marny Collins, above, 
of Seattle, Wash., who will reign 
as snow queen during that city’s 
spring Snow Festival. The event 
will be held on the .slopes of Mt. 
Rainier. April 1 And 2.

BOSTON U. AND BROWN 
MEET ON GRID IN ’34

500H1LE CLASSIC
\

Sifeiy sod Ecoooaqr To Be 
bvlndzed fa fadinapo-
lisETeiitOi 
This Year.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 26. 
(A P )—Two factors, safety afid 
economy, au-e emphasized in new 
rules that have been approved for 
tbe annual OUO-mile automobile 
race here May 80, and many new 
problems confront the drivers who 
wUl parttcfpate.

One of the new problems is gas
oline mileage. Permitted to cany 
only 15 gaUoni of fuel; the drivers 
must increase their mileage per 
gallon if they are to avoid at least 
four stops at the pits.

Average oeosumption in paat 
racea haa been from aeven to nine 
miles to tbe gallon, and gaaoUne 
tanks formerly Mate between. 40 
and 46 gallons capadty.

Tbs cars must get along on alx 
gaUona at motor oU, whiob officials 
say, will be ample If there ia no 
leakage. That will be a safety fac
tor, they bold, sines it  will force 
the drivers to have their mounts 
leak-proof, thus keeping tbe track 
dry.

Can’t "Bootleg” Oil
One of the Intereitbig rules, too. 

Is that all of the oil must be car
ried In the car. That rule wiU be 
enforced, aocording to T. B. Myers, 
general manager of tbe speedway,
to prevent "ofi b < ..............
pits.

It is going to be harder to win a 
place In the starting line, too, for 
the cars must sbon' an average 
kpeed of lOO miles ah hour for ra 
h^es. The speed was boosted to 
160 miles an hour last year, but 
brlai run was .muy 10 nfiles.

Other fiew' rules prohibit the

U . C , L . A . C rew  P rc M B tf S tn d r ia  F M es  u  I t  
. T n in i  fo r  P e c ifle  C oast R ^ t t a

KHTNEtAMATEUR

LEVATED IN N. L
Octet To Represent H it  

lion fa National Tonmey 
At Betta late Next 
Mondi; TIm  Tide Hoideri.

SWEDES ARE WDfNEBS

In what Was a resemblance of 
the shooting circus, thS SWidM de
feated tbe Aristocrats, SO-46, Sat
urday night at the West Side Rec. 
The Aristocrats committed Mere 
fouls thmi their opponUiti hfid it 
was the con^Umentary bifcle
Which won Uie game. Both teains 
scored twenty-twe times ham the 
fioor but the Swedes scored sik 
foul shots' to the AHsteerats two.

swedes (80)
P‘ B. F. Ti
0 Anderetm, tt ............ ,4 8 le

Gribbon, If . . . . . . . , . . ,7  1 l8
Hewitt, c ..................4 1 9
Neubauer, rg . . , . , . . . .4  1 6
McAdam, Ig ..............,8 1 t

28 6 80 
Aristocrats (46)

P. B, F. T,
2 Jolly, rf ..................0 0 18
3 P. WaddeU. I f ........... 4 0 8
3 Mahoney, c ........      .4 0 8

Smith, rg .......   ,4 0 8
1 Judd, Ig ................... 4 8 lO

12 28 a 46

In the prsUminarj to the Swedes 
and Aristocrats gems, the Dusty 
Five, although outsdored from ths 
fioor, defeated the Boiler Five 46- 
42, The winners scored ten fbuls to 
their opponents 8. Judd and Ven- 
ttart starred for the Wiansre and 
Brimley, Cordy and Ford for the 
losers,

Dusty Five (46)
P. B. F, T.

Benson, rf 1 3 6
3 . Judd, if ..................... 7 8 19
3 Hagenow, c ...............1 1 3
3 Vennart, rg .............. 8 1 17
3 Bissell, Ig ..................1 0 2

12 "l6 l o  46
- Boiler Five (42)

P. B. F. T.
1 Sargent, rt .............. 2 o 4
2 Brimley, I f ................ 7 0 14
0 Anderson, o ......... ...8 1. 7
2 Ford, rg ...................4 0 8
S Cordy, Ig ................. 4 1 9

8 20 a 42

CPEdTA’rORS At the lilt-  fiS* 
tipnal A. A. U. beSlntBsn 

toorttiinettt for gtrii held at 
Wichite, Kann., recently, pleked 
Sybil Stmtoph, above, Ai qUNB bf 
the 30o girls particlpetiSg In the 
ttcOt. Sybil it gutrd et.tbe Jeck- 
MUurUU. Ft*., BhiitVireAtUk

NINETY GOIfERS TEE 
OFF IN FIRST ROUND

Pinehurst, N. C. March 88,— 
(AP) — Oeateaders — OO of them, 
pros and amsteure from all pcAats 
of tbe ooiapase — teed off today he 
the first round at the S lit aaaaal 
north and south getf touraament.

About 68J)00 wiu be divided 
among 18 p r^  with $1,800 to the 
winaer, $800 to 
and $600 to third.

iariuMTbe list laMuded euMi golfera as 
Walter tt4«ta , Craig PMl
Rua^,/fomau Armour, Jobaa ' 

Heawnoard. Teay Maaef 
aad a best of othMo. The cuaMtar
let is headed tr  ’Temmy Ooedwla, 

ag sharpeheoter from Itoarse. 
a cMsisteat Winaer la Florida 

[tounameats.

i

Egged on by that slave-driver, the coxswain, eight men at the 
aars of tbe U. C. L a . shell shown above are training hard for 
tl)elr triangular meet with California and Washington at Long Beach, 
Calif., April. IS. Theseoaramen make up the first crew U. C. L. A. 
ever had. They are, left to right: James Maher, cox; Leroy Swenson, 
George BrandoW, Claude Brown. Joseph O’Connor, Albert Bohne, 

Bernard Meith, Herbert Baus end David Stevqnson.

Girl Trainers for Horses? 
Jockey Club Shy About It

New York, March 28.—’The Jock--haa been her father’s secretary for
'̂ several years. Her dad trained tbe

Pjublng of tbe care to give them 
dtktt, ifld btlpuLkte that Can that

s;
dim . Ifld etipuiAte 
'At .out Of ccfitrai, turn araiind on 
‘ e triibk or collide with another 

object mUAt atop at the pits for ek 
kmifiktiofi Immsdihiely. In the pest 
offidfila have mAde no Such de- 
mknd.

SfttiWt Throw Oil 
In keeping with the greater 

safety movemsht, olridals may dis
qualify and order fram the track 
Any cAf that JA throwing oU. Oil 
spots have caused many thriiitag 
seconds to race' drivers ahd specta. 
tors at put events.

For the third Successive year, 
mechanie will rifiO with ihCh driv
er. Forty-two C&M, Ah ihCNAM Ot 
two, will be permitted to start.

ey Club is hot quite ready to accept 
the idea women can train horses 
as well as men. Tbe recent appli
cation of Miss Mary Hirsch, attrac
tive daughter of the veteran trainer 
Max Hirsch, for a trainer’s license, 
probably will be fehelved.

Miss Hirsch a year ago purchas
ed a .handsome brown filly by Terry 
With the object of training it her
self. The filly has been coming 
Along in great shape and now is 
ready to race. But Miss Hirsch 
Won’t be able to take the credit for 
Ita success.

• • «
Miss Mary, as she is familiarly 

known about the big time tracks,

great Sarazen and-last year guided 
Gusto and nek On to repeated tri
umphs.

A friend of the Jockey Club ex
plains the refusal to act on Miss 
Hiraeb’s application as the club’s 
desire to avoid certain publicity.

"They don’t want a lot of show 
girls taking out trainers' licenses 
for the sake of a picture in the pa
pers," he said.

Of course that mi^ not be the 
reason. Maybe the dear old Jock' 
ey Club' wants to protect femininity 
from the rigors of arising in the 
chill at 5 a. m. to superintend the 
exercising of horses In the gray 
dawn.

OPEN CAMPAIGN TO 
REGAIN NET m iE  
M  NAH0NA1 P U T
Brooklme’s Fainoos Donbles 

Team Seeks Crown Lost 
Lad Yean Favorites Ad
vance In Singles.

Braokllne, Mass., March 28.— 
(A P )—Mrs. George W. Wlghtmem 
ahd Sarah Palfrey, the famous 
Brookllhe doubles team, will start 
the attempt to regsdn their nation- 
A1 Ihdodf ddubles crown today at 
Longwood. They held the team 
titles for four straight years before 
dMAated last year.

’IHey top the seeded list of four 
tAahiii of Boston District players. 
Virginia Rice, Boston, and Mrs. 
L^anfie Paifray Hill, now of New
ton, Wefe named Second, followed 
>y Mra. B. E. Cole, 2nd, North An
dover, and DOrrahee Chase, Boston, 
and Mrs. Frank Qodfray-Mrs. 
George R. Harding, an all-Boston 
cctobination.

The opebing play in the 26th an
nual indoor singles tourney found 
the four favored ofltriefi, Mrs. Hill, 
lllss Chase. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. 
Robert Morris, Boston, advcuiciog 
without upset. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 
Cole, given first-round byes, were

able to advEOice into the quarter 
finals on defaults.'^

This natloncd competition, al
ways dominated by players from 
the Boston district, drew but three 
outsiders this year and none of the 
high ranking stars in tbe singles 
play. Rosemary Kerrison of Eng' 
land, who Is wintering in Boston, 
was,eliminated Jn a first rounc 
match but the New York entrants, 
Helen Germaine of tbe Bronx, the 
National publia courts champion, 
aad Frances .Goodyear, of Buffklo, 
both gained the second round.

P o w l  i n A
DOUBLES RESULTS

In the Charter Oak Doubles Plitt 
and Fahey took two out of three 
games from CoIemEm ahd Gado.
Coleman___ '......... 103 121 102
Oado ....................  104 91 107

. 207 211 209
Plitt ......................  106 97 108
Fahey..................  101 127 98

207 224 201

DEMPSEY nr EXHIBITION

Boston, March 28.^(AP)— Babe 
Hunt, Ponca (^ty, Okie, heavy
weight, and "Red" Barry of Wash
ington, will meet in one of the four 
10-round bouts at the Argonne A. 
A.’s next boxing show at the Arena 
on April 11. The appearances of tbe 
former champions. Jack Dempsey 
Emd Max Schmellng, In an exhibition 
Will feature that program. Dempsey 
has been authorized by the Massa
chusetts boxing commission to ref
eree Schmellng’s sparring match 
with members of his troupe.

BATTERY WARMS UP
Kansai City Bluea, TrainiiiK at Home, Hit a Spell 

’ of Old Man Winter’s Cold Weather

Barisano,

Studley,

Murphy,

lllgnone,

Boston, March 8̂.—(A P )-r New 
Ekiglflind had eight new amateur 
boxing champions today, tbe sur
vivors of the seven hours of bat
tling waged by 07 ambitious youtba 
from Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
’ew Hampshire and Maine. 31x 

hailed from the Bay State and tbe 
other two from Rhode Island.

The new titla-bolders:
112 pounds—Jerry Labella, Bos

ton.
118 pounds—Jimmy Riley, LaW' 

rence.
126 pounds—Louis

Newton.
185 potmds — John 

Brockton.
147 pounds—Jimmy

Boston.
160 pounds—Arthur 

Providence.
175 pounds—Frank Wilson, Bv' 

erett.
Heavyweight — Norman Spence 

Providence.
. This octet, Emd probably some at 
the runners-up, will represent New 
England in tbe nation^ champion 
ship tournament here late next 
month.

A survey ot tbs field of 5i indi 
cated that only a comparative few 
of these battlers were victims of 
unemployment. But' 14 admlttec 
being out of work and, with the ex 
oeptions of eight students, the otb 
ers were either laborers, chauf 
feurs or mill workers. Murphy, tbe 
147-pound victor, attends North 
eutern University and several of 
tne other students attend a Maine 
preparatory sebool, the name of 
which they preferred to wfthhold, 
since they were competing without 
tbe sanction of their school author 
Itles.

HERE ARE PAIRINGS 
OFPfNGPONGPUY

Seven Matches In First 
Round of Town Champien 
ship; Plan Ball Leagne.

The pairings for the town cham 
plonahip ping pong tournament 
were drawn last night. Seven 
matches au:« to be played in t 
first round and the pairings are as 
follows:

W. Bendall vs James Bedter.
J. Gormtin vs Chubby ClEirke. 
FriUik Little vs Edward DzladuS. 
Mlt Nelson vs Watson Woodruff 
Charles Willett vs AJdo Gatti. 
Mike SWlkla vs Elarl Bissell. 
Robert Boyce vs George Gibbons. 
Matches should be played as soon 

as possible and players are request
ed to inform their opponents or the 
recreation office when they will be 
able to play.

rH9K Trie SpealMr tyok Aver tk* maHAtemekt of tk«̂  Kttim  aty 
Blutik thlLMAson, be decided; Kaaeas City dimato .wu okay tor 

•print trAlhwg. But tho two tadii aboyo probably thottfht dlffortatly 
'̂ AfUr A recent bljUArd'hlt the MlMCnrt town. Th* boyi bavlng a 
teuitb ti«o;wAria{nt up ai(4 Lcu F«ue. Utt, pltebefi and lUtAut 
•iaydef, ckteber. Tbt overcMts ab6 hdp a IttUe.

Flans for the formation of 
independent twilight baseball league, 
to play at Mt. Nobo field this sum
mer, are being drawn up. It is 
'planned to have a six-team league, 
playing three nights a week, each 
team to be made up ot their own 
flayers with an dlgibllity list of 15 
'or eEu:h team.
' The first team that has entered is 
tbe Pirates A. C. Any team in town 
interested in'the league may receive 
further information from Director 
Frank Busch of the Recreation 
Centers.

The Herald Newsboys will 
the C!reBcenta of tbe Y at the 
Side Rec tonight at 8 o’clock.

OLYMPIC DIYMG STAR, 
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., March 26. 
—(A P )—Georgia (Aleman, Olympic 
diving ohaznplou, baa oonfirmed the 
announcement of county clerk Boyd 
Sanderson that she was married ee- 
cretly to Roof Gllaon, Jackson, 
Mich., salcsmAii, hers last Friday.

Miss Cblemar la la Miami and 
said her hueband was at (the Caro
lina hotel) Ptneburet, N. C. She 
gave her iRe as 21 and Gilson his 
as 28. Sanderson sidd be .performed 
the oeramony but w m  asked lo keep 
the secret until yesterday. Mra. 
OUson said sha would join her hue- 
band as soon as she concludes an 
exhibition here.

WRESTLING

New York—Jim Browning, Vero
na. Mo.; threw Sant Confova, New 
York. ,

Camden, N. J.—Fred Qrubmiert 
ICwa, won by default from ' Prank 
Judson, Boston. i

Lancaster, Pa.—Ernie Dusek, 
Omaha, threw John Uarae, Chica-
r>.

Caucago—IM (Straaclerl Lewie, 
Lob Angles, Mtrew Leo Plnetskl, 
P o la^

Omaha — Broako Naguerski, 
liinneapMis; threw George Deck, 
Batbtrvflle, Paf^ .

Lendcn, ^M t.—Bander Scoho," 
Hungary, ,andr George Bhrynoff, 
Ukranla, drew.

STAK HNIS8
( ) N  T H E  W A Y

Girl Net 9tor.8een at Next 
' Natiorrai ChamF

t vsXpi’

- ;.'-V ■ ■ ■ ■■>•,•

xiwJ

% "'W

-  ̂ t

EXPERTS who have Men 
Alice Marble play contend 

she is scheduled to be the next 
national champi on.  Alice, 
above, le an' 18-yaar-old San 
Francisco , lass. Her service 
and net play 'are as powerful 
as. tbe averate man’s.

CUSH FOR JUNIOR 
r m u  TONIGHT

North Ends and N Ie rs  Moot 
In R n t Gane of Series At 
7 P .M .

Tonight At 7 o’clock. Mere’s Fill
ers and the North Ends meet to de- 
ddt the winner of the Y. M. C. 
Junior League. These two, evenly 
matched teams have met three 
times this season, the North Ends 
copping two of the games. This 
doesn’t mean that the game will go 
to the North Ends, because the Fill
ers have improved' considerably 
since the last encounter.

The North Ends won tbe first 
round championship and Merz’s 
captured the second round. Merz's 
and the North finds have displayed 
A fine brand of basketball through
out the season. The winning team, If 
arrangements are completed, will 
flay the Collegisuis for the Junior 
town championship , in a series of 
games.

Due to an error in last night's 
paper, the first game will bb played 
at 7 p. m. tonight cmd not Saturday 
as was stated previously. Ihe second 
game Will be played Friday night at 
'  p. m. at the "Y” and if a third 
game is necessary it will be played 
next Tuesday.

A lafge crowd is expected to wit
ness this ehooufitef and both teams 
will be, raring to go as the first 
i;aine will count considerably. R. 
McCXjrittick will handle the game.

The probable Une'ips are: 
ten  fitlcn  North Ends

Davis Hines
Left Forward 

Korch ' Ctember
Right Forward 

Wright Rykoskl
Center

Novak Harrington
Right Guard 

Katkaveck swikla
Left Guard

l ^ t e  Sfafa Os M m
Bum (ki m m
m u m e m fu i
Ft m  C fam iiii J i i
Broinfag fa &  Wcefa Ffae
Sqiportint N L

New Haven, ICarch 28.—State and 
local mat fans who aaw Al Qetze- 
wlcz of Manchester, forn)a.v R ^  
Devil, come within as aoo ot tasttg 
th« title from Cbtunpioo Jim Brown
ing here last week, can be prepar
ed to witness another 
wrestling card featuring Qetzewlcz 
and Bam Btein in the star emeti 
match which will- be preaemted at 
the Arena here on Wednissday night, 
March 29.

While the Getzewlcz-Btein bout 
promises to be one of the best ever 
served up here. Promoter Jim Down
ing has a great suppoi:tiu8 bill with 
Sam Cordovano, latest Italian sensa
tion who Is making a serious bid fot 
the championship, and George Man- 
iah, Jersey JuRfo Slav, In the semi
final finish fray.

More unadulterated action looms 
in the special, 80-minute match in 
which Jack Rdlly, former North- 
we item star, collides wlt» Joe 
"Bullneck" Komar, Lawless Lith' 
from Chicago. Two fine time limit 
matches round . out Wednesday 
night’s battle bUl. In one. Paul 
Bosch, (Jerman newcomer, takes on 
Gene Bruce of Brooklyn, and Ted 
C!ox, another newcomer ram the 
Coaat. meets Sid Westrich, Hun
garian, in the other.

FOUR WOMEN DIYIDE 
WINTER GOLF HONORS

Atlanta. March 88— (AP) — 
Honors In the south’s winter golf 
tournament for women have OMn 
Shared by Miss Orcutt and Mrs. O. 
Hill and a couple of British girls, 
Mlaa Diana FlAwlek and Miss 
Xatherina Oarnham.

Although Mrs. Hill, Kansas Oty 
vateran won three tournaments, this 
probably was her worst winter in 
several years. She started bril
liantly and then ran into a slump, 
while the reverse) was trim of Miss 
Drautt The English girls won one 
tournament each, but these were 
major events,
. Miss Frances WilUams of Allen
town, Pa„ Mrs. Joe Bydolek, of 
Buffalo, Miss Aeriel Vilas of Chi
cago and Miss Deborah Verry of 
Worcester each woo a tpurnameot.

Baseball Briefs
Fert Myers, Fla., March 28—  

(A P )—WWle tbe rest of the olub 
spchds a day of lelsura, five of the 
Philadelphia AthleUca start tbe trip 
back north todfiy. The ramainder of 
the squad stays on for a two-game 
series with the Brooki]m Doc^rs, 
before closing the spring tralnl^ 
camp.

Ttie five scheduled to begin dtiV- 
ipg toward Philadelphia today are 
Jimmy'Foxx, Ed Coleman, Hugh 
McNair, Roy Mahaffey, and Tony 
Freitas.

BASEBALL, PRACTICE

The Pirates A. C. wlU hold their 
first baseball practice Saturday at 
the CHiarter Oak street field at 2:30 
o’clock.

NEXT CHAMP?
Ketc!ieir$ “ O f f  Paw Makot 
Him Paoifio Coast Threat

Orlando, Fla., Marck 28.—(AP)— 
ff the Philliei can continue tkrougk 
tbe regular seaison what theŷ FS ac- 
compii^ed in the training camp 
gaxnes, they should be on top at tha 
end of the National Leagua oaa-

To date, they haven’t dropped a 
game to National League competi
tion In the grapefruit seriee. They 
took the Cardinals twice, nglattted 
a pair of wins ever the Awton 
Bravoe, and yesterday humbled tbe 
Cincinnati Reds.

Bradenton, Fla., March 88,—(AP) 
—Fielding errors are making tough 
going for the Bt. Louis Cardnalaia 
their exhibition games. Two bOhMee 
were the major factor In their 4-6 
defeat yestei^y by the AtUettee, 
and miscues also had proved ooatly 
in earlier gunes. Althc^h the On- 
dinals have won five, lost five and 
played one tie In eleven pre-esaaon 
games, they have collected oiUy*87 
runs, compared with 57 for their 
opponents.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March 
2g,^(AP)— Oscar Memio, second 
baeeman for the Bt. Loul) BroWim, 
haa Bona nwst of his good hUUnf in 
odd-numbefed yeans aad hia mug
ging In eKhiMtioc gniinaB fawBoatea 
b» may keep up the habit of i l l l .  

Re hadn’t gone UtleBs ia nny gmaN 
so far, aad has made eight sifetlee 
in the six conteste in which ho has 
played.

-V* / jfm

pAOtFlO coast 8th\ last are* 
F  jeekiag UMNSfliy O.* 
KetehMi. et pRtlei)d» tit YiBMp 
the ItBkfaheavynoighi ilatiiBa of. 
Mikio Bee!iB|BeeB| 'v  .a8il..tfalg '; 
think. '  ‘ '
toed et 
yeaHiid
inx. rapl|ljr ttiitfer ̂ Jach 
end may get a 6|^ with ROMh-. 
bloom «h4rtiy. '  ̂ . . .v

New. Orleans, March H,—(AP)— 
Frank P y ^ .  tha Hvely Itttta raekta 
from Buffalo glvea evMy indlentMB 
of ijooa hetng ready to take n nM * 
.Inr oatchlhr aselgnienant w&i «hg 

Mnnagtr‘'ll^ p f 
1̂  aaid «B)y-n turnm as 

ago alp ha WdaUd ta kno# wme 
whether Pytlak OoitM Mt oeiMIMBttA 
ly e n o ^  to faoM n fln t Mrtm JBM 
The rbOkle ga«e an nnairer hyMMt* 
ming out tour eem ietiiH  Mti to 
tomday’i  gntoh eBthtMito (M m

V E U Q M ttft VOinWMr 
 ̂ CUeaBn; MMtfa 

NatitoiT w m  <4̂ JU U  hni
iMtthgiNiNi'

-■tAj

,•’Stem s'
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LdBI^-SMALL BLA.CX and white 
puppy, about two montbs old. S8 
Wdl8 street, telephone 6466.

LOST— GBNTLEldAN ’S Dark gray 
overcoat Saturday afternoon be
tween St. John and first A  & F  
store on Center street Please re
turn to 91 St. John, and receive 
reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
W ANTED  AN YO NE  with car going 
to Uncas on The Thames, Norwich, 
any afternoon during week, and de
siring passenger, to call 5511 after 
4 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1928 W H IPPET COUPE $25; 1928 
Essex Coach, $35; 1927 Buick 
sedan, very clean $95; 192$ Nash 
coach $55. Trades, terms. Cole 
Motors, Telephone 6463.

Want Ad fnfonnatioB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
ads.

Effective March 17. IBS?
Carh Charge 

6 Consecutive Uaya .. 7 cisi 9 els
S Consecutive Days .. 9 cts| 11 eta
I Day ........................ 11 ctsi 13 cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids"; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of-the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy .and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any. copy, con
sidered obJectlonablQ.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon;. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELERHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES Will be accepted as 
b'ULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
HATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and t'.ielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .......................................
Engagements ............................  B
Marri.'-'es
Deaths ................................
Card of Thanks .................
In Mcmorlam ....................
Lost and Found ...............
Announcements .................
Personals ...........................

Aatomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .......
Automobiles for Excharge 
Auto Accessories—Tires .. .
Auto Repairing—Painting .
Auto Schools ...............................7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  8
Autos—For Hire ........................  9
Garages—Service—Storage .......  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ...............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Bastness and Profesaionnl Services

Business Services Offered...........  13
Household Services Offered ....... 18-A
Building—Kjontracting ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries ..............   I&
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...................  21
Professional Serv ices.......... . 22
Repairing 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .... 24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—Business S'lrvtce . . . . . .  2G

Bdneaffonnl
Courses and Classes ........  27
Private Instruction ................... 28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 S - A
■ 29

80

31«•!
33

35
no
37

27-A
-38
so
40

Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—Instruction ............

Finnnclal
Bonds—Stocks—Muttgages ..
Business Opportunities .........
Money to I/tiaii .............

Help and SItantione
Help Wanted—Female .........
Helti Wanted—Mule ..............
Help Wanted—Male'or Female
Agesis Wanted ....................
SUutdioris Wanted—Female 
.'Situations Wanted—Male . . . .
Hmiiloymeni Agencies..........
Mve stuck—Pels— Poultry—VchfrlcM
l3ogR—Birds— Pets ....................  41
l-lvj .Stock— Vehicles .................  42
Poultry and Supplies ................ 41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Bllaccllaaroas
Articles (or H ale.......................... 46
Pouts and Accessories ........   46
Building Materials ....................  47
Itinmonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Garden — Farm—-Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ......................  61
Machinsry and. Tools
Musical Instruments..........
Office and Stpre Equipment___
Specials at the Stores ...............  66
Wearing Apparel—P u re ............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................... 68

RaaaiB Board—Hatela—R e e ^ e  
_  Raetaunuita
Roome Without Board ..............  69
Boarders W anted........................ 69-A

v e e e e e e a e e e

r e e e e e a a e e e
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68
68
64

l e e e e e e e e a a

Country Board—Resorts 
Hotel»'-Bestaurants .., 
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Meal Befafe For Meat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Buaineae Locations for Rent ... 
Honaes for Rant

60 
61 
68

63
64

- -- -- ----- . . . . . . . . . a . . . . ,  66
Suburban for Rent .......... . 66
8umm6r Homes for Rent.........
Wanted to Rent.....................

Monl Estate Far Sala 
Apartment Bnllding for Sale ...
Bualacos Proiferty for Sale......
Farma and Land for Said 
Honaos for Sale
Z«ts for Sale ...............

Property U tiU U

67
66
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Tfantafî vaUal Satatq . ......

INSURANCE IS

cm NERAL Insura&oe Agency— For 
prompt and accurate service in- 
BUire your bouse, automobile and 
pilvate piNiperty with EVvirett Me- 
lOnney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5230.

MOVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE

SILVEK LAN E  BUS U N E  offer Uie 
accommodation oi tbelr large Ue- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or teaus 
trips at special rates. Pbone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OIBTANCE 
moving, generm trucking, iivery 
service. Our aintiatlon with Umteo 
Vans Service means lowei ratee on 
furniture movmg to distant pomta 
Large modem tniclu. experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods m- 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at « o  extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further uiformatton call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Ulenney. ln&

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BblAUTV CUL1^1KE— Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
91,-eet. Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—HOUSEWORK or cook- 
ing. Steady emi>loyment or by the 
day. Write Box X  in care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR S A LE -R H O D E  Island Red 
hatching eggs, from two and three 
year old bens, $4.00 per 100. Tele
phone, Rosedale 47-4.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 curd or s4 load. Gray 
birch $6 cord. Cbas. Heckler, tele- 
pbjne Rusedaie 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — REFRIGERATOR, 
gas stove, kitchen table and chairs, 
telephone set, willow rocker Tele
phone 7905.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

4 AND  & ROOMS. ENAM EL plum^ 
Ing, 3 Walnut, near Pine street. 
Baigain $15.00; also brand new 4 
rooms $20.00. Inquire Tfdlor store.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, garden, 
with or without garage, inquire 91 
Laurel street, telephone 5049.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, com
fortable five room 'fiat, with sun 
porch and garage, first fioor, must 
be seen to be appreciated, mnt rea
sonable. J. F. Sheehan. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
fioor, 18 Knox street Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7231.

FOR RE3IT—Five rooms, 2nd fioor, 
large glassed In porch, good condi
tion, rent $20. Phone 4466. Inquire 
90 HoU street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modern improvements. Apply 
1C Cottage street

FOR RENT—U L L B Y  ST. —Nea« 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
flobr, steam beat, garage, inquire 
21 E2ro street Cali 6661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement. 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl. 178 Parker street. Pbone 

.5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM surra m new John- 
;.,or Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modern unprovement,. 
I hone 3726 or lanitor 7635.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, beat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753.

________________________
FUR R EN 'l—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvementa Inquire at 147 East 
Center street ot telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA'i Vrtth 
i,arage, 17 Walker stmeu inquire 
W Maiuiing. 15 Walker street

BEBEKAHS REHEARSE 
THEIR PLAY THIS WEEK

Mrs. Jessie Wa^aee who is direct
ing the Rebekab anntial play for the 
bepefit of the infirmary fund, Is en
deavoring to have thrae reheaSrsals 
this week at Odd'Fellows’hall. One 
»ht« evening at 7 o’clock another 
Thursday evening and still another 
by the end of the week. This year’s 
play is entitled "TUlle Listens In,” 
with Miss Alice Cross in the title 
role. Others who wifi have a part in 
it are Miss Sally Cross, Mrs. James 
Richmond, Mrs. James Cummings^ 
Miss Emma SMckland, Mrs. Gus
tave Anderson, Mrs. W. P. Ander- 
soii, Mrs. Howard Smith, Miss 
Evelyn Wood, Miss Margaret Beat- 
tie, Miss Lyle Thayer.

MORTGAGE RELIEF ~
l e r  DISCUSSED

HTTLERITES BEGIN 
BOYCOn AGAINST 

JEWISH MERCHANTS
(Oooilntied From Page. One)'

- * —
the Spanish school of painting, 
wrote on that subject volumlnoiuly 
and idao published a periodical, 
■Pantheon." /

(Contlnaed From Page One)

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND  BOARD at »11.UU per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tei. 
3673.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FUR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street. Tele- * 
pbone 8/31.

FOR R ENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple sireet, also 4 room 
tenement, 42'Maple street. Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEM ENT 
of bouse. Telephone 3567, 234 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—6 -iOOM tenement, 
with all improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard stree; or tele
phone 6034.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartment, 
near School, heat, electric lights 
and garage supplied, 217 North 
Elm street. Pbone 33i 0.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEM ENT 
with all improvements, and garage. 
102 Clinton street. '

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
wltl- all improvements, garage if 
desired, 96 Foster street. Tel. 6052.

FOR RENT—6 RO O ^ tenement, 
modem improvements, with ga
rage. A. C. Loveipnd, 33 Lewis St.

tnSi MMk a *  r  w
I^ O W  we have the last letter 

in the alphabet. Cut out 
the seven puzzle pieces below, 
darken their backs with pencil 
or crayon, and see If you^ean 
rearrange them to form the 

letter Z.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—MODERN newly deco
rated home, six rooms, sunporcb, 
centrally located, steam heat, 
southern exposure, two car garage. 
Inquire 15 Summit street. Pbone 
4033.

FOR RENT—SM ALL HOUSE, one 
acre of lan d ':^d :p li«ty  .o f fruit 
trees, 2081 East Middle Turnpike. 
$12 per month. Apply W. J. 
Webster, Waterford, Conn.

FOR R E N T—SINGLE HOUSE on 
Locust street, modem. Call 3010 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
with all improvemjuts 629 Center 
street. Inquire 627 Center street, 
upitairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM l^ouse, 16 
Trotter street, all improvements, 
hot water heat. 172 Center street 
Telephone 3114.

HARTFORD RECEIVES 
FIRST BEER STAMPS

(Continued From Page On**)

year. The stamp for each brewer is 
numbered accordingly and No. 1 
of this series for brewers was ship
ped today for St. Louis. The name 
of the brewery which will post this 
No. 1 brewers stamp is hot known 
to the Bureau of (nterpal Revenue, 
as the shipment was based on sim
ply the number of stamps required 
by the coUectors at St. Louis.

The stamp ^o. 1 to wholesale 
dealers which cost $60 a year went 
to a Philadelphia wholesale dealer.

Stamp No. 1 for a retail dealer 
which cost $20 a year went to a 
Hartford, Conn., retail dealer.

' AUTO VICTIM  DIES

of the country’s nine billion dollars 
in outstanding farm mortgages.

Liquidation of the joint stock 
land banks is to be proposed. Of 
the 48 banks, three are In receiver
ship. The institutions have issued 
$606,672,000 in bonds which are 
widely held and which enjoy tax 
exemption under r. clause which 
states that Hiey are “ instrumental
ities of the United States.”

Several representatives o f the 
banks were here to confer late to
day with Henry Morgenthaii, Jr., 
Farm Board chairman, and Dr. W. 
I. Myers, h s assistant, who have 
drafted many provisions of the re
lief measure.

The President will propose that 
the mortgage relief plan be admin
istered by the new farm credit ad
ministration which with Congres- 
sicmal approval will become effective 
60 days hence under the executive 
ord^r issued yesterday. .Morgen 
thau is to be governor of -he sys
tem.

A t the Department o f Agricul
ture, advance preparations for ad
ministering the farm relief program 
now before Congress, contemplate 
making it serve quickly as mort
gage relief for 'farmers.

An early payment of "benefits” 
under the allotment provision of the 
relief bill is proposed. Under this 
plan—one of several available to 
the secretary of agriculture, who 
would have broad powers to at
tempt the restoration of pre-war 
fu m  prices—adjustment certificates 
would be issued to fanpars who 
leased lands to the government or 
agreed to reduce acreages devoted 
to basic commodities.

Several planffto make cash avail
able by June should the bill pass 
without great change, have been 
studied. Under one of them adjust
ment certificates would be issued 
and used as collateral for loans 
from banks. Under the other plan, 
the Federal Treasury would be 
asked to advance funds to the sec
retary to make the first payment of 
'’benefits.’’ Wbetber these plans 
can be carried out is uncertain be
cause of efforts in the Senate to 
revise the administration measure. 

Snggestlons Advanced 
Secretary Wallace yesterday sent 

to the House figures on the farm in
debtedness and suggestions for leg
islation in preparing, a refinancing 
program. These suggestions were 
closely akin to ideas being consid
ered by Mr. Roosevelt’s advisers.

Wallace suggested a three-point 
program, contemplating mqcblnery 
for voluntary adjustment of the 
debts, and financing through di
rect loans to farmers for the pay
ment of interest, amortization in
stallments and taxes and the re
financing of distressed farm mort- 
gages.

The direct loans would be made 
through regional agricultural credit 
corporations and the mortgage re
financing through land banks. All 
funds would be provided by the Re
construction corporation.

SENATE REJECTS BILL 
FOR UNIFORM TAX YEAR

(Continued Froih Page One)

and Conley explained themselves in 
favor of the purpose o f the bill, but 
said there was a question o f con
stitutionality and that its enact
ment would make it necessary to 
exclude from Connecticut newspa
pers from other states.

’The Senate adopted a bill requir
ing the segregation o f uninvested 
funds from a trust fund' held by a 
bank. A  similar measure originally 
adopted by the 1931 General Assem
bly was repealed In  one of the emer
gency banking laws passed during 
the recent bank difficulty. The 
measure adopted today repeals that 
law.

Another bill, supported by the 
state labor department would re
quire the registration of all fac
tories opening In the state, and a 
$300, fine for the opening Of an in- 
dust^  employing more than three 
persons without registration. Sen
ator Stremlau of Meriden, chairman 
of the labor cotomittee, said the 
bill was intende'i as a weapon 
against sweatshops operating for 
short periods paying illegally low 
wages.

Other bills adopted included: Es
tablishing the TrumbuU Town 
Court with civil jurisdiction up to 
$300; adding the adjutant general 
to the state airport commission; 
providing for representative town 
meetings in Greenwich with one 
representative to every 100 elec
tors; incorporating "Gold’s Dra 
goons” a revival o f a cavalry troop 
founded in 1661 in Westport and 
r^u iring registration of -vessels 
used In commercial marine fishing

Bills rejected included: Providing 
for periodic inspection of motor 
vehicles, and providing for the set
ting aside of public taxi-stands 
and designating the companies that 
may use them.

Bills providing a SO days ^ail 
sentence in addition to the fine au
thorized under present statutes, tor 
withholding wager <.nd prohibiting 
manufacture in the homes ^ thout 
permission from the state labor de
partment were reported favorably.

HfM’ff bffw tliff sBVfn. ptoew 
w«at togffthffr 'tb fora the baby 

.cblek.

Rye, N. Y., March 28.— (A P )~  
Adonis Maklnos o* Rye died in the 
United hospital today o f injuries 
suffered late yesterday when be 
was struck bjr a freight truck 'on 
the Boston Pobt road.'

Lawrence Scblndo, injured in the 
same accident, is in a serious con
dition. Maklnos and Schlndo were 
struck after they had volunteered 
to help Mrs. Margaret Culter of 
Glen Brook, Conn., change a tire 
on her auto.
. The touch, driven by Harry Lan- 

dino o f New Haven, Conn., struck 
all three as they worked on the 
tire. Bdrs. Culter was only Slightly 
in ju re .

FOR, SALE
One General Electric 

Flat Top Irdner$75.00
One Apex Floor. 
Modd Ironer$25.00

UMd oniy^as dtmpiistniioxs. 
Inquire

Ute Manohe$ter 
Electric Co'.

PIh iiw SMI :
I f

EXPERT OPPOSES
EMBARGO Pow ers

. (Continuefi Preiti Page One) '

tutioLal declaration of war by Con
gress.”  "

Moore, however,' offered a means 
to get around the Objections voiced 
tr the measure. He said:

*‘I f  the real purpose bock of the 
pending resolution is simply to pre
vent the UnitikI States from fur
nishing implements ot to those 
who are eiogaged in armed strife, 
this may r^idljy be dime by provid
ing for a comprehensive, yum-parti- 
sen on the shipment o f ariha to all 
countries engaged in armed strife, 
wbeUier Interqational or civil. Such 
an embargo .would naturally be an
nounced and impoeed by public 
prodamatlon. O f this, no foreign 
power could oomplain.”

“Tbla is entirely proper under in
ternational law. Wnatber such an 
inhibition would, without tbeyco- 
operaUim o f all other neutral na
tions, tend to liipit the area, the 
destructivenesa, or the duration of 
wars is a oonjectund matter on 
which I  (kr not now undertake to 
pass. Nor do I  Intend-to discuss the 
question bow fa r such a poUey may 
tend to render weaker natlonii, 
financially unable to muni
tions fSctorlaa o f their own. In
capable of assarting, ito o f defending 
their rights agalnar larger, powers. 
Considerations., iniob as t b ^  lie 
within the dPaatn of,poUcy. ijlia 
general bans, wbada ib iiy  Mdat, are 
b ee^  upon the bbUtf- t u k '  w  'tbe 
supply o f arms and ’inmtftitoiiM.'isoi^ 
atltutes a military;aid. it  la bettlr 
and safer to forUd^lt aftogetlier. 1^ 
inqiosliig upon itself .aueh a raatrlo- 
tien a nation eats within its ua-. 
doubted rjghts, and giveff no ]uat 
m m  tor npsoML**

IN  THE HOUSE
Hartford, March 28.— (A P I — Is

suance of refunding bonds to the 
extent of $1,400,000 was authorized 
by tbe House today under suspension 
of the rules and an additional $46,000 
bond issue was favorably reported 
by the finance committee.

Tbe largest ot tbe bond issues 
was approved for the city of Water- 
bury, which was given permission to 
issue $1,000,000 worth of bonds. 
Half o f this amoimt is to be used 
for refunding and tbe rest for reliet 
work. .

’The other issues approved were 
$150,000 for West Haven; the same 
amount for Stonington, and $100,000 
for Plainfield. A  favorable report 
for a $45,000 bond issue in Oxford 
was received. A ll were later paissed 
by tbe Senate under suspension of 
the rules.

The House also passed four favor
able minor judgeships, under sus
pension. They named J. Lambert 
Degnan and William J. Hurley, 
judge and deputy judge of Southing
ton. and Timothy J. Lyons and Peter 
J. Cavanaugh, Judge and deputy 
judge o f Torrington. They were 
subsequently confirmed by tbe Sen
ate, under suspentton.

A  bill allowing Greenwich to com
plete the session of the General As- 
senably without naming a successor 

i to the late Stephen L. Radford, was 
also pMsed under suspension o f the 
rules.

Fifteen bills reached In the regu
lar order o f business were piuued.

They Include measures providing 
for the abolition of Voting districts 
in Woodlstock; validating the elec
tion of New Capaan burgesses in 
May, 1982; giving New Canaan tbe 
right to plan its own police protec
tion, dividing Hamden into five vot
ing districts; creation o f a commis
sion to consider the need o f a new 
armory in BridgeporL

Tbe bills passed also Included a 
number o f measures affecting the 
courts. T b q r  would cut the mileage 
given officers in summoning w it
nesses or .jurors to '10 cents a mile 
after the first ten miles, for which 
they are allowed 20 cents a mile;

ot civU processes on tbe 
state or stats commissions and In
stitutions with the ttomey genisral; 
giving tbe chief justice of the Su
preme Court the right to designate 
the place for the annual meeting of 
the judgM o f tbe Superior Court; 
allowing judges to dlsprase with tbe 
servicea o f a-messenger; allowing 
judges to remove from jury lists tbe 
names o f those they feel unqualified; 
and requiriB$r that assignmenta of 
future tarnlnfB'be not valid unless a 
copy o f tbs sssjgnmsnt is le ft with 
tbe enqiloysr,

Tbe forfsltiMl rights of Benedict 
M. Rabiiiowito,' a  formez Federal 
employee under the'etfileotor of in
ternal revemir. were restored under 
snepenskm o f the rules. ,Rabii)07i^tB 
was flBe^ 11,000 in Waterbufy tor a 
violgtloti’o f Federal laws.

I t  wife ■ alleged at the tin e  that 
while be was egaminlag tbe books of 
tbS'Naugatudt‘Lumber Company, 
be Inquired tim price o f > lumber tor 
tbe:bulld||ii|r o faJewlfek  borne in 
BridgepoH (ittdr'latmr.reoeiVBd a g ift 
fol^itiie w m  ot |10(t l^ n .  the

.'■'v . j’V

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
THIS COMING WEEK-END

New England ChHstian Confer
ence To Be Held In Hartfwd 
Saturday and Sunday.

Member; o f the Luther League 
o f the Emanuel Lutheru  church 
here will pl$^ an important part in 
the annual Cbiiatian Cbnference of 
the New Elnglzuid Conference Lu
ther League, to be. held at Hartford 
this coming Saturday and Simday. 
' he local choir will be piurt of tbe 
great chorus of 600 voir :a that Will 
sing at the Bushnell'Memorial in 
the closing session Sunday iffter- 
noon at 4 o’clock, under the direc
tion o f Helge B. Pearsor.

The conference will open at 3:45 
o’clock Saturday afternoon with a 
rally at the host church, the 
Emanuel Lutheran, at the comer 
of Capitol avenue and Hungerford 
street. The session will be address
ed by the Rev. Ralph H. Larson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y . Supper will be 
served to the delegate from the 
seventy leagues in New EMgUnd at 
5:30 o’clock.

A  prayer service will be .held at 
7 o’clock, followed by the Iniqilra- 
tional session at 8 o’clock, at which 
Dr. H. (Sould WJekey o f Washing
ton, executive ' secretary o f the 
Board o f Education o f the United 
Lutheran church, will be the speak
er.

Music wiU be fumiehed by the 
Schubert Singere, undef'the leader
ship of the organizer an4 director, 
G. Albert Pearson of this town.

A  Holy Communion service will 
be held at 10'o’clock Sunday morn
ing with Rev. Henry Hokenson of 
Everett, Mass., president of tbe 
conference, presenting the confes
sional sermon. Dr. Wlckey will also 
speak at the closing session in tbe 
afternoon.

./This will be the first appearance 
of tbe combined choruses from the 
four New England Districts. Hart 
ford. Providence. Worcester and 
Boston, marking the fulfillment of 
a dream cherished by the late J. 
Fritz Hartz of Worcester, who was 
the leading figure In the movement 
for a combined chorus. Since Mr. 
Hartz’s death. Mr. Pearson haa 
been most active in bringing about 
a ITew England chorus. Each of 
the leaders from the varioiu dis
tricts will conduct a part o f the 
concert.

FORMER LOCAL COUPLE 
S M  CALIFORNIA GOLD

Strike Made Near Their Homr 
So Dan Cotter’s Family Is 
Now Busy Washing ^nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Cotter, 
former Manchester residents, are in 
hopes of striking goJo on their little 
farm in Plumas County, Cal., that 
may net them a fortune or at least 
a substantial profit And all because 
a neighboring miner has washed out 
nuggets 20 feet away worth sdmost 
$1,300.

Tbe miner, James J. E lliott found 
tbe, gold close by the (Jotter home n 
Spring Gardens loc '.ted in tbe moun
tains of northern California. The 
find w$i8 made on March 4 according 
to a copy of the Feather River 
Bulletin which was forwarded by 
Mrs. Cotter to friends back east 

Mrs. Cotter writes that the gold 
strike has caused considerabie mter- 
est in P lum u County and- that her 
family is busy searching for gold on 
the adjoining claim close to where 
the last strike was made. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotter left Manchester about 
25 years ago soon after their mai^ 
riage. Mrs. (Jotter was formerly 
Miss Annie Wippert o f Pine street 
while Mr. Cotter Uved on Mam 
street and later on Church street.

Mrs. Cotter Is a sister o f Fred
erick Wippert o f 104 Glenwood 
street and Mr. Cotter Is a 
brother o f William P. Cot
ter o f East Center street, 
formerly of Pine street. When they 
went west the Cotters Uved in 
Hemet for many years. This is in 
southern California but they now 
Uve In Spring Gardoi, Plumas 
county, in tbe northern part ot the' 
state. Mr. Cotter takes care of a 
liunber camp. ■ 'Tbey'havt tour chil
dren.

JUDGE O m U V A N  
FOR FEDERAL POST

(Oonttoofed Prom, Page One)

servers that similar ways o f pre
venting intra-psxty strife might be 
found tor the other offices at the 
disposition o f Connecticut Demo
cratic leaden.

JUDOfc S ILENT 
Bridgeport, March 28—  (A P ) —  

Judge Patrick B. O’SuUlvan, pre
siding ben  in tbe Superior Court, 
declined today to discuss reporjs 
from Wasbftigtop ‘ tqenti hlfe 
name as a iwfeslbier.appfeintee as 
assistsnt attorns general o f the 
United States. “1 havb nothing to 
say,”  was Judgs O’SulUvaifB only 
commsnt whsn a Washington 'dis
patch ot.ths Associated Press was 
shown to bin) during a court recess.

J^diuns Ekp 494
A ir  R e d u c .....................  67
A laska Jun ..................................$494
A lle i^ en y  ...............................  194
AUled Chem .....................  7594
A m  C a n .......... ............................6594
A,in F or Pow  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 494
A m  Rad Stand .......................  694
A m  S m e l t ................................... 1494
A m  Te l and T e l .....................  8894
A m  Tob B  ...............................  6894
A m  W at Wka ..........................1194
Anaconda .....................  694
AtchlBon ...........     4294
Aubiirh ..................................... 3294
Balt and Ohio ............................1094
BendlJc .....................................  894
Beth Steel .....................  18̂ 94
Borden ....................................... 3094
Can Pac ...................  s8
Case (J. L )  ............jlA94
Cerro De Pasco .............. 894
(Jhes and O h io ............................28
Chrysler .......................   994
Col Gas ....................................... 1094
Corn! Solv ..................................1294
Cons G a s ...................................  4394
(Jont Can ...........    4294
Corn Prod ..................................5194
Drug ...............     32
Du Pont ...................................  3494
Eastman K o d ...........................  5594
Elec and Mus .........................  194
Elec Auto L i t e ............................12
Elec P o w  imd L t ..................  4
Fox  FUm A  ...............   I 14
Gen BleC  .............................. 1394
(Jen Foods ...............................  2494
Gen M ot ....................................1194
GlUette ..................................... 1494
Gold Dust ................................... 14
Grigsby Grunow .....................  94
In t H arv 229s
In t N ick  ......................... '.------ 894
In t Tel and T e l .......................  694
Johns Manvllle ....................   1594
Kenneeoti. ........ . . . . ' . .............  994
U g g  and Mjrers B ......................57
Loew 's .......................................10
Lorlllard ..............................   1294
Mont W a r d ................................. 13
N a t B is c u it ...............................  3594
N a t Cash R e g ......................... ' 794
Hfat D idry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1394
N at Pow  and L t .....................  894
N  Y  Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1894
N Y  N H  and H ..........................1494
North Am  ................................. 1794
Paclmrd ................................... 1%
POitim P u b ...............................  94
Penn ...........................................1794
Phila R d g .C  $md I  294
Phillips Pete .............................  5%
Pub Serv N  J .........................  3594
Radio ....................................... 4
Radio - K e i t h ...........................  194
Rem R a n d ................................. 394
Rey Tob B  ...............................  2 9 %
Sears R o eb u ck ............................17t4
Socony Vac .................   694
South Pac ................................. 1594
South R w y  ................................... 7
Stand B rzm ds............................. 1694
St Gaa $ind E l .........................  794
St ou  Cal  2294
St Oil N  J ................................. 2694
Tex Corp ................................... 1294
Timken Roll Bear .................... 1694
Tam s-Am erica .......................  494
Union Carbido .........................  2294
Unit A irc ra ft ............................. 2094
Unit Corp ......................   5T4
Unit Gas Imp ........................... 1494
U  S Ind A le  ...........................  2094
U  S R u b b e r .............................  394
U  S Steel ................................... 28
U til Pow  and L t  ...................  294
W arner P ic  .............................  194
Western Union .......................  2094
W est E l u id  M f g .................... 2494
Woolworth ............................... 2894
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ). 1294

Japan is buying up old ships all 
over the world for scrap. Papers 
gave us tbe impression they had 
plenty ot scrap on their hands al
ready, and neiurer home.

_______

(flirfflaked by Pntaan E Oo.>
. Oentral'Bow, Hartford, C on .

1 P. HU Stoeks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T  . . . .  — 50
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  450 —
Htfd. C («n . Trust . . .  45 55
Htfd. Nat B and T  . . .  —  20
Flrfet National ...........  —  180
New Britain Trust . . .  —  180
West Hartfoi'd Trust.. —  190

Inraranoe Stocks
Aetna (Jeisualty.........  34 SO
Aetna U fe  ................  994 t lW
cA.etna Fire ................. 18 21
Autoioobile ..........   12 14
Conn. General ...........  13 15
Hartford Fire ...........  27 29
Naticmal F i r e ............. 31 33
Hartford Steam Boiler 37 40
Phoenix Fire ............. 39 41
Travelers ..................  230 -240

m olie  UtiUties Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ S7 41
Conn. Power ............. 37 39
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. —  55
Hartford EHec ...........  49 51
Hartford G a s ............. 40 —

do., pfd ..................  45 —
S N  E  T  C o ............... 87 91

Mannfactarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ...............12 14
Am Hosiery ............... —  26
Arrfei^ H and H, com .. 5 7

do., pfd ................... 80 —
Billizigs Spencer.. —  2
Bristol Brass .............  5 10

do., pfd ..................  —  105
Case, Lockwood and B — -300
Collins Cq....................  19 —
Colt’s F irea rm s.........  894 99i{
Eagle Ixx fic ................. 14 17
Fafnir Bearings .......  —  35
Fuller Brush, (Jlass A . —  12
Grav Tel Pay Station. 9 11 '
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  125
Hartmann Tob, com ... —  2

d o • pfd 7 ——
Int Silver ..................  14 17

do.. ]^d ................... 30 34
Landers, Frary & Clk. 19 21
New, Brit. M ^ ., com. —  6

do., pfd  ................. —  80
Manr. & Bow. Class A  2

do., (JUss B ...........  —  1
North and Judd ........ 7 10
N i’es Bern P o n d ........ 4 6
Peck Stow and Wilcox —  S
Ruitsell M fg ............   —  10
Peovin   11 IS
Stanley Works .........  10 • 12
Stnndard Screw ........ — • 28

Cc.. pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smytbe M fg C o ........ —  25
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —  100
Torrington ............... 27 - 29
Underwood M fg Co .. 10 12
Union M fg Co . . . . . .  —  7
U  S Envelope,-com... —  85
i  do.. p f»  ..’ I . . . . ' . . . .  60,;
Vc« der Root ............... 5 8
WMUock Coll P ipe . . .  — 5
JJB.Wil ms Oo. $10 par —  45

' 'T
TO SELL OOLLBCrnON

Utica, N.yY., March 28— (A P ) —  
It  the King o f England still wants 
that, rarest stamp in tbe world, a  
British Guiana one cent issue 'valued 
at $50,000 for which he was outbid 
once by Arthur Hind o f Clark Mills, 
be will have the opportunity ag^dn 
soon.

Hind’s Internationally . known 
stamp collection Is to be sold. B s  
refused $400,000 tor hls United- 
States collection alone. M. Hbid 
died a few  weeks_
Florida. Tbe entire collection, under 
tbe terms of the will, just revsalsd, 
will be entrusted to William C. K m - 
nett o f Hazelwood, Ohio, and 
Charles J. FhilUps o f Neiv Yozk  tor 
disposition.

mi
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PL iffau.aMT.orr. -~

(KKAD THE STOBV. THEN OULOH^TRE FKITUIIB)

RIORTB BB8TOBED 
Hartford, March 28 — (AP) 

Robert HantostoB orjUlondi forgot 
to rsjhtm'wlth |5 boJfefed been g l ^  
to rqtonlsb'ths su|^ss ot a drink
ing party about 48 years ago and 
eonssqusntly lost his rights as a 
dtissn. '

He recently H>p6sd tor the fliet 
time tor tiw regechraitiOB of those 
rliAts sAdthey wevfe graatsd in tU  

tbdiqr* ■ • „• I. . .■.3.

Wee Scouty, to the big f  
said, “ i f  you will kindly km i 
your head and thiak o f somiethlng 
we can do, we’O thlhlr you’re nry  
kind. <

“Of course vrs have enjoyed our 
stay, but now wa must be 00 our 
way.. A  new s p ^  thfet is thrilling 
is what we-would IBls to find.”

^ o w ,  let me tUnk,” the frog re
plied. “Perhapa you’d like to take 
a  ride. I ’ll g ive yott.oOe upon my 
bffIBk, i f  that fegpwUs to-you.^’

“Oh, ho.”  the lirhig heard Windy 
say; “Gee, y i f i i ; jm 't  know how 
much we w s ^  ̂  Ws’d probabi tti^ 
you out, a ik r f l i i t  .Ui sffinethlng in  
can’t  do.”  "  5 /

The frag tlMRiVsintted end seid, 
•T aee that yoo ^' 
with me.. And nffif 
plan I'm  sure 

“A  earrlsfe 
rids in it  

foany looktag 
■“  4s.' ■. ,

It thsrt .
4|fet

Keep iooUng at the water 
you’ll get a big sttrpnsa’< i 

’The frag theh made.\a 
sound jmd, as the Tlnlek' 
arou2d, the carriagv tnade of 
pads appeared betora taslr 

Wee Duncy akpeted, 
stunt A  sea horse is 
up in front. The car 
dandy, too. It’s almost 
dream.

“1 think thi* meims a 
fun. Jufet see how fast, 

run, or maybe it 
aa it travels throtigfa:

‘“B(9 la. Iads,.if 
rids. You’U traye 
Cf this stoal 
you’ll iOhd A*
I W
\;Aad ioitbe’ 

roared.
UpOOoi, bravA. 

oq f

i\
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE-

What’s The IdDa Of TeacUagr A5> Nerer Again Does A Man Faal 
Boy To Play. Qolf Before He’a As Important And Successful An 
lAwntd How To Make A Living? Op The tDay He Graduated From 

- ... . JCdlsge.
His Sister — Do you know tbat‘ ■

your wife is going ^ u n d  telling I I  husband oa
everybody that you can't keep her i the street today, 
in dtothes? I — Yes, Its a pretty small
' Johnson — That’s nothing, i'world after aJL____
bought her a home and can’t keep] ^
her in that either. • We hwe to do ow hardwt ^  on

_ ; an empty stomach — getting up
Farmers may organize a strike,**®*®*  ̂ breakfast.

‘I  "SSi-SJ ̂ MM -  WM, th«

and help themselves.

A mother, testifying on behalf of 
her son, swore that he “worked on 
a farm since be was bom.” Tri
umphantly the opposing lawyer 
leaned over toward her and thtmd- 
EPod •

Lawyer — You Tell This Court 
That Your Son Worked On A Farm 
Ever Since He Was Bom?

The Mother — I do.
Lawyer — What did he do the 

first year?
The Woman — He milked.

“Too many women are carrying 
cigarettes in their mouths instead 
of safety pins.”

Father — Has this fiance of 
of yours any ability in any direc
tion?

Dauiliter Ob, Daddy Dear, he 
proposes roost beautifully.

Second Business Man It waa 
great! We’ve ridedded to have an
other conference next week.

The editor of The BrushvUl Bugle 
invited his subscribers to write in 
and tell him how he could make his 
newspaper better. One wrote in 
and said be thought it might, help 
some if the editor would leave town.

WOULD IF HE COULD.

I “You don’t seem to have a thought 
! for anything but motoring. ^?^y 
don’t you put your wife before ear 
sometimes?”

“Fm scared of being found out.”— 
Tit-Bits.

TOO MUCH FOB HIM.

National Prosperity Will 
Be Restored By Running 
From Our Problems.

I Doctor: You’re* no better? Did 
I you drink hot water an hour before 

Never! every meal, as I  told you?
Away

Joseph — Hear about the Scotch
man who was arrested for going 
down tbs street nake.«.<

Ooonls — No.
Joseph He was on his way to 

a strip poker gome.

A local mas says be has so use 
for a reck garden aa ft makes it 
too bssdy fior the missus.

Mrs. Orisvs — John, Z found this 
letter I  gars you to mall a month 
ago still In your overcoat pocket.

Mr. Orlsva — I  remember. I  took 
off that coat at tbs time so you 
could sew on a button and it isn't 
on yet.

There always have been people who 
were wittfog to share m ir work. 
Tbs real test comes in bsliw willing 
tr sbsrs wages. That givss pas- 
sing the buck quits asomsr signlf- 
Icancs,

Mr, Ivan Idea, 
ad postmaster 
a lire sponge
peStottie§. He has it trained to 
moiststn tbs stamps when tbs pa
trons ot tbs postmics mall tbslr 
letters, Ivan believes In giving real 
service.

Women are queer. Call a young 
lady a cbleksn and jbs smiles. CaS 
bsr a ben and she aquawks.

“Well, I  did my best, doctor, but 
1 bad to give it up after about ten 
minutes.—Deutsche ZUustrierte.

ratfer says

Yen oaa't blame a girl for look- 
lag a perfect fright during a ba^- 
ralsiag axperlmoe.

thatfafcinatina flavor

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
lOO Ki THE 6UNK9 ^  
HAVE. KCM  SLEPT 

W ..„ BV THE 
LjOOKS OF 1HIN6S 

SOMEOME 
LEFT  HEBE 

IM ABiO 
HUPQVl

' t h e  w h o le cq eW\
HAS VAMtSHEO.TO 
A MAN....AMO MOT 
ONE OF THE LIFE 

BOATS IS 
M ISSIN G //

MAYBE rr WAS MUTINY 
^PERHAPS THE CREW 

TURNED ON THE 
SKIPPER AHD HIS 

MATE??

r

WHAT 00 YOU SAY 
WE 6ET INTO OUR 
BOAT AND REPORT 
THIS TO CAPTAIN 
FLACK AND BILLY 

BOW LESS?

.■JuitaMeAV.

u r n s  S T A W tlY  T A K W t NO O M H C M  WITH HW .C IW W H C V.

(e rwint fm, t$m

07 Gene Ahe^i

JIG SAW  PU ZZ LE S - R C T S  ^  
TH 6V M A K B 'E M  ON PU B P O S S
n o  'DRIVE YO U  n u t t y / iV s

A  SECRET S C H E M E ,! TE LL YOU, 
T O  S E T  EVERYBODY W ORKING 
'E M ,S O  TH S /C L <50 G O O FY—  
TW AllS  w h a t J ' ^ t w is  IS T H ' , 
L A S T  ONE I  T R Y  TO WORK OUT/J

T H ' VLA izB S  w r m
'E M  A L L ./

U M -TH EB EK TLeY  
T E M P E R  CO M ES 

<XJT PPR ANOTHER 
A IR IN G  /

O A ^ S r r  DOW N  
TO  A N Y  G A M S  

W ITHOLIT BO ILIN G  
YOURSELF IK TO  

B R A S S  P O U S H ?
LO O K  A T  

Y O U R  F A C S ^  
OUGHT TO  B E  
'R U N TH R U  A

t a n n e r y /

r  U K E - t e ^
S E E  H IM  
P O P  TW'
c o r k /

I  M IKED  U P  
THAT PUZZLE 
WITH PECE6 

PROM 
ANOnrHER

J

^  ^  Q U IE T  
EV EN IN G  WITH TH E 
B A T T U N G  B E IfT L e / S ,

■ ____________..TTRr

SCORCHY SMITH A Pirate Treasure Chest
HADTO sec wwrrMM

By John C, Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS H
^  S lA ltS l MHO KNOWq? MlWBe,WllH THIf  ̂

COPfSff SUIT I CAN SNeAK OlP MASH

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WUliams

OUT OF OA(t.

^tANM m ke, m e iNoutbiTive chilorbW w«5i
WSOOWP THE *6eABP6() tAUV.* AVSKt
ANOTMeR P isco

NKPreRMlNP PEP- > 
•lOOMtNCi ReAtWkMft. 

UNDE PER POPES^

\

/ V O T f  YOU SAT ^  UHP POT AlfH AU. CMuC
•or CROOK, ei»y, ^

T AUAY?

MlUe HIMMELI 66EY EhCAPEP MIT AN ^  
OFFICERS UNIFORM, ORPER PER BOPPER 
POSTS TO KEEP ON PER MATCH OUT,
PUT PER PMOHEV PRINCE 
UNPER special CiUARP.

7

'M

M

nee.u.s.Mr.ow. 
e lan t  wb> nwcc we. 6 ORM TU\RT'^ WEARS “TOO SOON OIRWuLUam ^

S-M7

SALESMAN SAJVI ________________ _____________
H ea e 's  TH' MWH6to,SAt^i Noco '* /PLePse. Pa s s  pmsd in n e r  oncr 

FfTNW HOVWtlbNWfl 
ERM-CTM LITTLE. 
NEPHEM% MlS\TlNO>

U »l

Speak Up, Sam! By Small

COME ON, users e h t I TH’ SALT VoOMG- 
tAAM

r\R. HoouOY ojanTs A ofcours^ /
W 'SA LT , A U N T ie - / OeAR\ |,TH
sh all V sw e  IT 

T o  rtirr'7
tOHY _  
MOT?

HEARD
E UlASM'

coorth  n

GAS BUGGIES-- Kindness Is It’s Own Reward
iw» mt tmk mNKt. t>

J utABLE-UlS
UN7UhBL& THE 
LfCOsES EEUOUl,'R> 
MAKE EACH UME 
TH EN Af^ OP 
stsrm oK jacT in  

THIS ^ I P  -

o Af r a d
CIRPUET
TO C R INA
PlTO R
R E K N
ACTVSVIIL
O A E S B

WFe^FOECoftitsA 
(OOROS AMO t^OM. 

3V1AELE-CPS!

By Frank Beck
HUARV UP 

, AND MAKE IT  
[SNAPPY WITH TMAC. 

SHOPPING !
I  HAVEN'T 
AN Y  TIM E 
TO WASTE 
SITTING  
AROUND 
IN A  
PARKED 

CAR

/IEXCUSE ME 
STRANGER »U T  
HAVE YOU GOT A 
CRESCENT WRENCH 
X COULD DORROWf 
I'M  HAVING 
TROUELB WITH.

M Y CAR

■V

HERE Z A M .: 
ALL READY TD. 
GO. Z HURRIED 

► THROUGH MY 
SHOPPING - -  
FAST THAT, 
X'M ALL 
OUT OF 
■RIATH.

xLl  M
H/NE TO 

WAIT A 
MINUTE . 

.1 LOANED 
THAT MAN 
A  WRENCH

ARE 
YOU 

AROUT 
THROiMH

n<»!! NO. X s
HAD TO TAKE*- 

MY STARTER OFF 
AND DO THE 
WHOLE JO e 
OVER AG AIN . 

SORRY TO  
KEEP YOU 
W AITING

OH  
CMifTAiHLX
W ATT ALL  
P A Y  OH A  
STMANOEA.
m /r  Ruiw  
yOOE WERE. 
7D OtATff.
TTIATi VOÔ

TMYm

GOSH. DEAR 
1 CANT GO, 
OFF ; AND 
LEAVE HIM 
W ITH  « N «  
CAR AU  
AR AR T.

>1

''h‘-
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Make It A Habit
I

Shop For Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Spedals

SILK GOWNS
Bias cut, full le n ^ , tailored or lace 1  A
trimmed, sizes 16 and 17 for

BOYS’ WASHTOP SUITS
Broadcloth tops with ties to blend and all wool shorts, 
with belt to match,
values to $2.95 for ». » . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v  *  ^

INFANTS’ SHOP
Playalls in the plain, stripes and figures, 4 Q  r* 
for boys and girls, f o r ...............................

MEN’S SWEATERS
All wool slip-on sweaters, with or without ^  1  ’
sleeves, f o r ....................... ........... ................. •: V  *

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women’s cotton prints, 500 dozen at this low O  C  /• 
price (3 dozen for $1) dozen........ ............ 0 9 C

BOYS’ KNICKERS /
All wool and corduroy knickers, sizes 7 to ^  ’f  
20, cut full and roomy, reg. $1.95 fo r ........O  A

WOMEN’S GLOVES
Slip-on fabric gloves in white A Q v *

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, some Q  Q  
irregular, in all colors f o r ................................0 9 C

o± PINEHURST!
PET 

MILK
Wednesday Special

4  ca n s

2 3 *
I Oranges, 2 dozen. .35c

We consider this 
the finest evaporat
ed.

B eets.......... . . .  6c bunch
Corn Lump Quick Sanka

* Starch Starch Oats (Coffee
3 boxes 25c 3 boxes 25c 5c pkg. 49e

Yon get the flneet balk Molaseee at Plnehnnt. New Orleans 
Molasses 25o qt. Porto Rican Molasses 85c qt. 5 lb. bags Gra
ham Floor, Bye or Entire Wheat Floor, Peerless Pastry i^ n r .

Beechnut Coffee
8 lbs. 89c

Matches 5c large box 
Carton of 6 for 25c.

EekhardPs

Daisy Hams
2 S «  lb .

Ground Beet
1 9 ®  lb.

2  lb s . 3 5 c

Boston Type Boneless

Pot Roast
3  lbs. 5 7 c

Tender

Lamb Stew
'  $2a l b s .  35*

Rmso SpedsJ Dial
4151

Limit 8 with a 11.00 order. large

Brooms Apex
Brooms

Extra Fancy I 
Brooms I

Mop
Sticks

25c 35c 69c 1 23c
These special Wednesd^r sales give ns a  very large vohmie 

of bosiness. 7  Phone sendee between 7 and 8 tonight. Win yea 
esU ns tonight (4151) 11 you would like yourorder extra eorlyt

Beef Liver 
Spare Ribs

• f.Tsi . 22c Tea Garden 
Pure

Preserves
strawberry 
Raspberry 
Apricot and 

Pineaapple 
Peach 
BlackbeRy

2 9 c  2|usS5c

Freshly SUced

Dried Beef
19c 1-4 lb. 35c 1-2 lb.

Baldwin Apples
5 " ^ 2 5 c

Chocolate Bars i i  A
Bing. Chany J.....̂ 5ci

Cocoannt Bars l O c Vanina Cookies
Ginger Sm m 
Lunch Crackers lb. 2  “ " 2 9 c

M AN CH ESTER-a

we thank you!
F w  tile splendid response to our Blanuteoturers* and Psehertf 
Bale held last Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 8,881 oustom- 
ers shopped here during tiie three day sale. Proving timt Man
chester has faith In Hide's food values. The Self-Serve, as al
ways, has come to the aid o< Msnohester people during the R es
ent flnanolal distress by making dry goods charge aooounts 
available In this department. AIm  checks and torlpt are hon
ored. The Self-Senre la a  Manchester Instltntlon idth  the in
terest o f Manchester people at heart.

BALE'S MORNING LUXURY

COFFEE R  lb s .
bom.

FYesh ground or^ln bean. Blended by Chase and San-

CmCKEN-OF-THE-SEA

TUNA
For salads and sandwiches.

2  ca n s
HALE'S STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS 2  d o z . 4 1 e
Local eggs from nearby farms. A ll large slse, clean eggs, 

fast as advertised->not a  bad one In a ca rlo ^ !

“Morjuce”

Oranges
2  d o z . 1 9 ^
Wonderful for Juice!

Green Mt.

Potatoes
1 9 0  p e c k

They're hand sorted, local 
potatoes!

Health Market Specials
FRESH

HADDOCK Ib . 4 c
Fancy, large haddock—direct from  the Boston fish pier.

FRESH, LEAN HAMBURG

Steak
SPECIAL!

Frankfurters
lb . 9e 

lb . 9e
LARGE

DUl Pickles d o z . l i e

FRESH FISH
Genuine Bluefish, weight 

ing about 2 lbs.
Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Flounder 
Oysters 
Fresh Halibut

Yon can boy the country’s 
finest fruits at Ptnehnrst at 
prices as low as you will find 
In Manchester. This state
ment also ^pU es to vegetables.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
TaU No. 1 can

c a n ........................
8 cans 58c.

19c
PEACHES

(n heavy syrup, sliced or halves 
(when customers call back for 
B cans, after trying one can, tiie 
fruit must be a good value.)

*““ 29c ' ““ $1
RASPBERRIES

the kind yon paid more tiian 80c 
a can for last year.

22c ““
' 2 cans 85c, 8 cans Sle

RASPBERRIES
8 ox. size.

•““ 29c ®““ 55c
PINEAPPLES

pole No. 1, A O
2 largest c a n s ............  *Ts3 W

Golden Bantam Com
Oountoy Klst Brand, O B ^
8 cans ..............    m O C

98 dozen.

DelMaizCom
8 oz.. Just the size for two 

neople.

‘ ““ 25c *’“ 73c

* Pastels
• Prints
• Dots
• Combina

tions$2-98
They’re the 
s m a r t e s t  
frocks —  just 
unp a c k e d ! 
Dresses you 
can put on 
now and wear 
right through 
the summer. 
Jackets, puff
ed sleeves and 
novel neck
lines —  a n d  
dozens o  f  
other smart 
details! For 
miss and ma
dam.

N ew  Spring

HATS
88*

Special
Tomorrow

The “ shop hound”  w ill find 
marvelous values In hats to
morrow! Straws, fabrics and 
combinations. Light and 
dark colors, ^pedal—88e!

Msin Floor, rear.

Whole Breakfast 
Figs

*““ 29c ®““ 79c New

Phone aervka from 7 ta 8 
tonight. Dial 4181 for Good 
FooM.

MAYTAG WASHER 
8 7 9 ,

Ptkre Lard 6e lb. Poinslain rub 
Patantod Wrlngar.

Butter 28e Ib. Fraai
■m y

Sugar, 10 Ibe. 43e. KEMP'S, h e .

DA-NCE
TO DOTLB« BROWN DRBBini' 

BlUnO — Doaolat 8-U 
flUDAT, MARCH 81 

SCHOOL STREET BEO 
15o ' Adndsaloa 16e

ABOUT TOWN
Owing to the Illness o f Mrs. Bert 

Moseley, Gleaners will meet this 
evening at 7:45 with the president 
o f the circle, Mrs. Arthur E.- Gibson 
o f Flower street.

The Highland Lassies will give the 
first o f a series o f four setback 
parties tonight at 8:30 at the High
land Park Community club house. 
There will be prises and refresh
ments each evening and a grand 
prize. All players will be welcome.

Inasmuch Circle o f Junior Kings 
Daughters will have a special meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7 o ’clock 
in the Center church house.

The Hustlers’ group will meet 
Friday evening with Mrs. Harold 
Symington o f Munro street, who will 
he assisted by Mrs. Richard Syming
ton. Orders will be filled for salted 
peanuts.

A  well-baby conference will take 
place tomorrow afternoon from  2 
to 4 at the T . M. C. A . A  public 
health nurse will be in attendance.

The Amaranth Sewing club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock with Mrs. Maude Dauchy of 
Stephen street. A ll Amaranth mem
bers will be welcome.

The setback tournament con
ducted by the Brltlsh-American club 
wU  be resumed tonight Play will 
start at 8 o’clock.

Tha Hmblam vrqi llava .a  
special naatiBff toaeorrow aftorBoou 
a i 8:80 at ths SOm homa la Rook- 
vUla, vfiien-plaiui w ill ba aiada for 
tha tnstallatfon. A  hlt-or-mlsa aoelat 
wUl fOSow.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle Oorpa 
at 7:80 tomorrow nl|^t at tha State 
Trade eohool on School atreet There 
will aleo be a  meeting at that time 
at the same place o f the Legion 
band committee.

Mra. W . P. Cotter Is ohalrmaa o f 
the committee In charge o f the 
weekly bridge, whist and setback 
to be held tomorrow evofing at S t 
Jamee’s church. She will be assiat- 
ed by Mrs. Fred Wilkie, Mrs. 
James F . Macksey. Mrs. Ward 
strange, Mrs. John ^ g a rty , Mrs. 
Harry Flrato, Miss Lucy Seltham, 
Mrs. L. S. Lahey, Mlsa Marie and 
Mi— Constance FlUere. There will 
.be six prizes awarded to the win
ners In each section and refresh- 
menta served.

The Women’s League o f the Sec
ond Congregational church will not 
meet this week as announced. The 
meetings sure hdd the first and 
third Wednesdays In the month.

The W elfare Sewing circle o f the 
American Legion auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock with Mrs. Charles MUlkow- 
ski o f 89 Hollister street Members 
are urged to be present bringing 
their sewing accessories.

The committee o f firemen from 
Hose companies 1 and 2 o f the M. 
F. D., will give the regular Tues
day evening setback tonigbt at 8 
o’clock, at the fire headquarters, 
Main at Hilliard streets.

Miss Austrid M. Lundlne, local 
visiting nurse, has recently been ap
pointed chairman o f the program 
conomittee o f the Public Healcb 
Nursing section o f the Connecticut 
State Nurses’ association.

At tha vttiular.coaaBnBteatioa of Mr uodn of asatMMi ^
7:88 tonight tha antared appranties 
degm  WUl ba txampUfiaA

AMHJFIERS BURE OUT 
SPRING OPENING NEWS

Broadcaating Outfit InataDed 
Oil ToRof.Montgomery Ward 
Bailding For Thursday 
Event.

A  local broadoaatlng outfit, lo
cated on the top o i the Montgom
ery Ward atpre on the west side of 
Main street, waa put Into operation 
this m onllng t o ' broadcast the 
spring opening event to be held 
Thursiday. The broadcaatinc device 
Is equipped w^th two large homa 
with sufflcleht amplification to 
throw the sound almost the length 
of Main street.

The outfit was Installed by Pot- 
terton and Krah, local radio deal
ers. General annoimcementa of 
spring opening,' music and individ
ual annoimoeinsnta by  the partici
pating merchanta are . being broad
cast throughout the day.

Annoimcement o f the spring 
opening was also broadcast from 
Station WDRC at lO o’clock this 
morning and will be repeated at 
5:15 o’clock tonight, 11 a. m. and 
7:15 p. m. tomorrow and 10 a. m. 
Thursday morning. Stores will be 
open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. on 
Thursday and merchants will dis
play the latest- merchandise for 
spring. They will also have the 
privilege o f making sales as usual.

AD'VERTISEMENT—
- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronlck of 

The WUfoee Dress Shop rxe In New 
York making a personally selected 
purchase o f the newer styles.

r o B a u x .x a i i 3 i M ;

ONRAHPRI
luitruetor At Connecticut Stntn 

College To Be Gucot Speikor 
This Evening. v

A  large attendance ia axpaetad 
at the March all-membandilp 
meeting o f the Chamber 0* Oom* 
merce, to^jM held tonight a t tigh t 
o'clock at the State Trade adioOl. 
The principal speaker will ba W il
liam Harrison Carter. Jr„ Instnio- 
tor In economics at Connaotieut 
State College at Storm, vdio wtU 
speak on “Banking Prooedura and 
United States Currency.”

Previous to the meeting the. 
Trade school orchestra will furnish 
music. The program will include 
vocal aelectiona by a quartet eon- 
elating o f Paul Volquardaen, Harry 
Armstrong, Robert Goidrn and 
Herman Montle.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

‘ ‘BUS TERMINAL”
Our information service covers 

all branches o f traveL 
Steamship tickets to sU parts 

o f the world.
“ A t the Center” . Phone 7007

‘Hie Path Across The HT
S-Act Rural Ooinody 

FRIDAY, MARCH 81. 8 P. BL 
WHITON BfEMOBIAL HALL 

2nd Cong7 O. E. Society. 
Admission 25 cents.

f ie s '

^  ......... ...
4. 6 * ... 0 « ......................
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• ..........

RBG auptlGlG at the 
vegulaF prlpG and,get an

other like It tor 1 CENT.... 
Yon do not have to take two 

of the aanio Itema! Choote 
from any Itema on Bale 
up to the aame pf lee.

Wees, '*^Ou

*1# •'tSo
[S»«..........  .t««*

..............

........ tt**
...............

see
see
60C

CleanilBg Ttmnea
AppnzliiMitdr SM Shet. . f ' B.ft, 

Dnnibl. Xlisn.. R«siilarl7 85c.

.........l^ls***** 4 «s*

t t o r ^
»ie

pkfs* for 3 6 c

......... ..

BOO

»lo

c***”*)]! ................ ..

8®* • stte®*

...tfo*
*1®*

"..**•*

Glycerin and 
Roaa Water

Tor Reliof mt Chapped Haada

" * , 1 “  2 , « 2 6 e

.......

"!***Sm
*8.

*tSmfor*,.

Magnesia Tooth Paste 
Large siae am 
25o tnbe fer X O C

fo .

Extract o f W itch Haxel 
Triple dlstnied. Begolarly 45e p t

2  f t  4 6 c

NOISEHOLO NECESSmES

cf^

q ,  B*

C o u g h  S y * * P *

2  pbn- 2 h ®

Radiom 
Roxor Blades 

R«g«la>l7 Mfc VMikmK9 •* »

.  . .Ombla-odsid. OffloH# ps*«it- 
•d, _ _____

Shaving Cream
CMsat Sla. Me Tab.

Z  ** 31 *

SSeBorle Add OlataMSt....... ..............Sfm.Ma
tSeZIa. Oxld. OlatnMst ...................SfmSSe
so.TetrolstiiBi, whit. ........................tferS l.
SSeAaalsMla Balm ............................ tfsrsea
SSeXplMdrla. Nasal J d lv .,............. StorN .
UeSedanlat Tablets, Ms............. ....tfP rU e
MeCaeeais Basiada X zl, lN e ........t fe r « la
SecSaecbarla Tabs., IMs...................tfa v S le
SSeDr. HlnUe's No. $, m a .............. SforMe
SSoMUk mt Masseela Tablets.......,..S fettle
UeUTSt rUIs ....................................S fm lts
UeTlonMecat Oakes.......................... ZfsrMs
SteRbabatb asd Seda MlatsTC........ . .3 fer Me
.MeCUerefem Ualmeat ................IfS rM e
SteTerojdde ..................   tfertle
StaDreeeer Oembs ....................S fo r M e
SSeBrewn's Mkrtar. XMsatee........... Sfertls
MeOreao DUlafeetaat, M s s ..............SfatUa

Bustlan 
Mineral OU

Fer Ceastipatiea. Hls:liect 
qsaUtr. Imperted. Bejru- 

latlr Me. Plat.
2  for

Ceaipeaad
EpRom Salt 

Tableta
Peed la Tlaee af IMsacree- 

able Kpeen SaKe. Bega- 
larlx tte, ^

Z * ' Z 0 '

Agar Emnlaion
bfersal LnbrleaaO asd JMmUn, 

mats. Bar. Tte,
2  bottles fer 7 ^

SOe White Canqilimr Liniment
Ter Bheaaistiaa^ SprMas sai 

Kearaltis
«  bottles fer grge

Milk o f Magnesia
Aataetd HUd XsxattTe 
It as. bettle. Beg. 4Se>
2  bottles for

Payllinm Seed
Btoad I Bladi 

Begalar 45e I Begalarlr Me
4 g e  I g  g g e

V a n i i i f n

Flavoring
®*traot

*r»* Bettis, a .,.
S ' "  5 1 c

S6cj
*fc*xtosee.fain,e,* f

................... . 2 g c

Hot Water Bottles and 
Foaniain Syringoi
Bwalarlr «LM Baeh.

Tallr OaaisBtssd
Z ti.30
59e A ntis^tic 

Donebe Powder g  g g e

Reg. 50c 
Month Washes
TBOTHTUEOnO 
Aatlseptle Dtsderaal 

A8TRINOBBT 
■alltesls Oarria
Z S i «

AIm
Rnbim g A lediol

Olpaariaatad. Bar. M n,

* ' • ' 4 0 '

■<?

S O U T H  M f\N C H E :S T C R  ■ C O N N
COMING! HALE’S ANNUAL ROSE BUSH AND SHRUBBERY SALE! s S H B R lr a t
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